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VV we bave used Had nor WaSdr

with great satisfactionThe Toronto World. We carry it on a 11

Williams
Pianos

our «camera........ It is a flrst-oiass table water.
-BEAVEU UNE SA. G. W. Riogland, Paa- 
aeoger Agent, Norember llth, 1808.ii;
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cumstauces show ® able pro
vocation, but showing „ ' / «ned and
maiiguûnt heart ou the *- ot the de
fendant and a total disregnftr <rf human 
life, then the law pronounces such kill- 
ing to be murder, and a jury should to 
find; It matters not that such evidence 
Is circumstantial or made up from facts 
and circumstances, provided me jury 
believe that such facto and circum
stances, pointing to the defendants guilt, 
have been proved, so that from a con
sideration of all the evidence in the case 
there is no reasonable doubt in the mind 
of the jury as to the guilt of the de
fendant. Direct and positive testimony 
is pot necessary to prove the intent, it 
may be interred from facts and circum
stances shown by the evidence.

Luetgert, at tile opening of the ch<uge, 
fixed his eyes on the wall a few feet 
above the beads of the jurors, and due 
ing the reading scarcely diverted his 
gaze. Luetgert picked up hjs 
tow-haired boy and kissed him fondly 
after the jury hnd retirwl-

As Judge TuthiH finished hi 
he looked at the jury and said:

“Gentlemen, you may retire and con 
Rider vour verdict.”

Oc la til* Cenflagrsllen at Windsor, N.S.
Total lasarance Amenais le Over

eeseoee.
Halifax, Oct. 18.—A well-posted in

surance man to-day made the following 
calculation of the insurance losses by 
the Windsor fire: ^OommCTdal Union, 
$45,000; Acadia, $5o,000; Hahlax, $oo,- 
000; Western, $60,000; Quebec, $42,001), 
Oueen’a, $30,000: Guardian, $21,00.), 
Royal, $28,000; Sun, $2o,000; Fhornux 
of Hartford, $12,000; Aetna, $13,000; 
Hartford, $0000; Caledonia, $89,>0; In
surance Company of North America, 
$0600; Atlas, $14,400; National $2.,- 
500; Lancashire, $15,000; North British, 
$12,000; Liverpool, London and Globe, 
$20,000; Phoenix of Brooklyn, $GMK); 
Imperial, $15,«00; British Amenca $20,- 
000; Phoenix of London, $12,000, Al
liance, $10,000; Norwich Union, $10,- 
000; ôonneefiep-t, $0000; Northern, $1-,- 
000; total, $582,050.

Tvs Persons Burned to Death.
This morning thé charred bodies of 

Patrick Kelly and his wife were found 
in the ruins of their house. They were 
apparently sleeping when the names en
veloped their abode, and were prohaulj 
suffocated without waking.

The Origin of the Mr*. 
Whisperings are heard everywhere 

which point to the dive of the coloreu 
man, Fletcher, as the place where the 
fire originated The fact that the place 
did not ear a very good reputation and 
that it had been the scene of recent 
carousals has aroused the indignation oi 
the citizens. Luckily Fletcher disap
peared yesterday, or the disaster mignt 
lave been marked by a tragedy.

Not only were the buildings in the 
congested part of the town burned like 
match wood, but isolated buildings went 
down everywhere, catching from flying 
cinders, and there is scarcely a build,ng 
within the town limits and for some 
distance bej’ond that does not bear 
marks of the flames. The only building 
■untouched in the town is the Windsor 
Cotton Factory, which stands alone 
among the industries of the I”ac*;

The ''.sauter will fall doubly heavy, 
coming at this season of the year, and 
great suffering must result to the hun
dreds of homeless families.
last'night^bu^the^flames did not spread.

COLLECTION OF
I.

8 DUTCH BULBS :
-L-'X F Acknowledged Not to Be 

What It Should Be.

THE DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE

or winter flowering In the bouse. 
Black Calla Lily.
Chinese Sacred Lily.
F reestas, pore white.
Dutch Hyacinths .

(Red, white and bine.)
Narcissus Pocticus.
Allium NeapolUanom.
Tulips Due- Van TholL 
Spanish Iris.
Spa rails.
Sell la Amoena Stbertca. 

utture directions with each order. <
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Is Still Hanging m the Bal
ance at Chicago.

THE PRISONER IS NERVOUS.
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Endorses Every Word That Lord 
Wolseley Has S^tid About It.

ill W)., IIIIHIUI,
ISO and 132 King-street east. ? 

Vl. 1962. Opposite the market. T
2

V VStates Attorney Deneen’s Speech Had 
a Great Effect on Him.

>1^"

> Defences of the Empire Should be Strength
ened by Augmenting the Military Arm 1

-Sir Robert Finlay Rtnta That a Men» 
are of Cenierlptlen May be Necessary- 
loril SalUbnry Fremptly Contradicts 
the Report That Be tv label to Retire'- j
«encrai News by Cable.

London, Oct. 18—The Duke of Cam
bridge, in the course of a speech at 
Bath to-day, said he endorsed every 
word that Lord Wolseley, the Comman
der-in-chief, and the Hon. William St- 
John Broderick, Under Secretary for 
War, had uttered recently as to the 
necessity of increasing the defences of j
the Empire by augmenting the military, 
arm. While in office ns Commander-In- 
Chief has mouth, he said, had been.

extent, but he had' 
not been neglectful of hie duties.

Sir Robert Finlay, the Solicitor-Gen
eral, speaking at Forres, Scotland, to
day said that a large increase of ex
penditure wos necessary in the army 
and navy. and. that it might become 
necessary to resort to the ballot to pro
vide that a certain portion of Citizens 
.should serve in the militia.

Comment* off the Papers.
London, Oct. 19.—The morning papers 

today, commenting on the statement 
of Sir Robert Finlay, tile Solicitor- 
General, at Forres yesterday with re
spect to the possible necessity of resort- 
ing to the ballot in order to provide-that 
a certain portion of the citizens ÿiould 
serve in the militia, ask whether i 
means conscription or is merely a mikr 
threat with a view of forcing Farha- 
ment to grant the credits asked for by. 
both defensive departments.

SALISBURY VENIRA IT.

Ivirsi?
auction sales. 'w-«3 Ï«S’

hllh'

uckling&Co. Lyudg* Tuthill Charged Impartially, and 
the Case Was Given to the Jury Early 

Evening—No Decision Reached 
Up to 1 o’Cloek This Morning-Great 

Crowds Aroand the Jail and Court 
House and Tremendous Excitement—* 
Police Use Ttteir Clubs.

UU.V-e-o Oct 18.—The ninth week of 
the famous Luetgert trial opened this 
morning with the greatest crush yet seen 
at the Criminal Court Building. It was 
a wild mob, and there were numerous 
unpleasant collisions between the bailiffs 
and the turbulent people t 

States Attorney Deneen promptly be
gan his argument, 
defence of several of the leading wit
nesses for the prosecution, 
or five days of oratory on the part of 
Judge Vincent and Attorney Phalen, 
what have we to answer?” asked States 
Attorney Deneen in quick, emphatic 
style.

“Simply ridicule. I shall not waste 
» time answering the assertions of orators 

who assail the reputations of men of 
learning, who are recognized authori
ties upon the subjects upon which they 
were called to testify. Prof. George V. 
Dorsey, a Harvard professor, who lias 
charge of the department of the I' lcid 
Columbian Museum, is referred to con- 
tt-TBptuously as a bird staffer, and that 
is aH they say in reply to the evidence 
of one of the most expert osteologists 
in the eoutitry; Prof. Bailey, a graduate 
of Cambridge, and a man of brilliant 
attainments, is dubbed a mechanic; Mrs. 
Christine Feldt, who told ho-w Luetgert 
had borrowed money from hef, and who

s charge •** tin f

Au II tireur In Court.
Immediately there was an >“

nothing. The crowd surged forward and 
took up every inch of space up to W“ J: 
the circular fence barred them from the 
attorneys. Women almost fainted in the 
crush. The crowd seemed to want te 
get near Luetgert. All wanted to -ee 
how the seusagemaker stood the hunt

“"when the twelve men marched out of 
the room, a moment l“ter, Judge rut- 
hill ordered the room cleared and an
nounced that he would adjourn court 
until 8 o’clock to-night, but that he would 
be within easy call of the court room 
in case his presence was desired, 

crowd Ainsi lhe Jail.
The crowd which surrounded the Cri

minal Court building and jail «3 jy^ht 
surpassed in number anything witnessed 
since the opening of the trial. Men, 
women and children lined the pavements 
ta Sont of the Mehigan-street entrance, 
and the line extended to Dearborn-ave
nue on the east and North Clark-stre«ti

âdhuBil? s’’Ve1 «tur^'futing thV building had its occu-

P!The deputy sheriffs guarded 
trance to the court and denied adhu^ 
Sion except to a favored tew. Sherd! 
Pease late in the evening, issued an 
order to keep the crowd out ofthe buUtb 
ing, as a demonstration was fearedwhen 
the verdict was received. Enough l>^- 
nle got in, however, to eompletelj fill 
the court room. But three 
present.

Crowds «et Uimily.
About 9.30 o’clock the crowds in 

Michigan-street were augmented by 
over a score of men from the vicjmtj 
of Luetgert’s sausage factory. 
were unruly, and (tawW' 
to the court building. This now re
fused. but they were so Persistent thnt 
word was sent up stairs. The deiMit.es 
at the door, fearing a rush for admis- 
sion. Telephoned to the East Chicago 
avenue Police Station for more offlcen|; 
The altereation drew a crowd whiJi 
quickly choked the entrance. Ihe 
police on duty were Incapable of handl
ing the crowd. The East Ch>cago-a_e- 
nue Station sent a patrol wagon filled 
with officers to the scene. When ’he 
officers reached the building they drew 
their clu/bs, and aided by a force of 
deputies drove the crowd back.

The friends of Luetgert had by this 
time been reinforced by about 200 other 
persons from the crowd, but they re
treated after a few vigorous applications 
of the clubs. The mob took up a stand 
near the middle of the street and jeered 
thé police, while small boys with tin 
borna added their quota to the discord, 
which swelled from the would-be rioters, 
who loudly proclaimed their rights to 
enter the building.

V> have received Instructions from
l

HN G. HAY, Trustee a•11 by auction at our warerooms, at t 
on the dollar, at 2 o’clock p. m„ on SI* c

£ESDAY, OCT. 19th $i-
stock belonging to the estate of % *. E. Sittlington & Co.i

;XSARNIA,
He opened with a sealed to a greattisting of:

Ural drygoods ..........................
ki Goods ...................................
is .............. .. ......................
fces and Ribbons ........................
Iveteens. Velvet Plushes .... 
ks Trimmings, Braids, etc. . 
eeds and Cloakings..................

fe and Shop Furniture.............

.$2763 94 4

. 2157 « 9 

. 842 or | 

. 815 32 

. 502 49 

. 656 80 '

. 289 35 

. 287 09

. 189 10

“After four )
X

<

I ablaze allwerer“i$9103 68
ERMS: M cash. 10 per cent- at time ol 
k balance 2 and 4 months, with Interest 
[7 per cent, per annum, secured to thy 
Isfaction of the trustee, 
lock and stock lists may be Inspected on * 

[ premises, and stock lists at the office 
the trustee, 19 Melinda-street, Toronto.

N

TORONTO CONSERVATIVE CLUB.I i
N.rolhatlon» fee omce Broeght Oet a 

Large Nemberef Uaadldates 1er Uen.rs 
at the Hands el the Mem her a.

Nominations for office In the Toronto 
Conservative Club were Held last nipt, 
and turned out much warmer than antici
pated. When nominations were called for, 
Mr. Capewell asked for an adjournment 
for the purpose of holding a caucus of the 
Kappeie supportera to form a ticket. Upon 
re-assembling the following were nominated 
for the different offices :

President—C C Robinson, E M Dumas, 
George Kappeie, N Robiuson 8 W Burns. 
E J Hearn and J H McGhle. Meurs. 
Robinson, Burns, Hearn and McGhle witn-
<*IFhrst vice-president—H H Williams, F C 
Cooke, T A & World, W B Bentley an» H 
J Hearn. Mr. Hearn withdrew 
,/ second vicc-prcsldjBiitsr-rWalter Bruce, » J 
Hearn, W H Wnllnme and H Capewell.
MrT Hearn withdrew. _ .

Third vice-president—Tbeo Hunt, H Cope- 
well and E Medcalf. Mr. Medcalf wltn-
Recordjng secretary^^Harry E Johnston, 
P’Arcy Hinds and T L Church.

Corresponding secretary—H MdLeod, Iv 8 
Burrows and J Patterson.

Tveasurer—It A G cold and W A Hunter. 
Chairman House Committee—D C World

8 SecrotSy1 House* Committee—P Bache and

Executive—D M liplers. J Patterson, C 
Worto, B Milligan, G P Semplev W Weller, 
N Robtsson, B 8 Garrettsee, H C Brown, 
J D Trade and J Rogera Mr. Rogers
' speeches were made by E M Pumas, N 
Robinson, H Capewell. E J Hearn, J H 
McGhle. C C Robinson, S W Burns qnti 
candidates for the other offices.

a

; gESTATE gOyiCEB.
VOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

Estate of Ann Cuttle, deceaede.
h IÎ>j

•3
mmNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to cnap- 

r lid, R.S.O., 1®7, and amending acts, . 
at all creditors and other persons having 
itins against the estate or Ann Cuttle, 
te of the City of Toronto, widow, who 
>d on or about tlie 19m nay of May, 1897, , 
t*, on or before the 13tù diy of Noverote.*,
97, to send by post, prepaid, or to ne- : 
•er to the undersigned, the admlnlstrat- 
s of the property of the said deceased, 
elr names, addresses and occupations, 
id full particulars of their claims and 
statement of iheir accounts, fully ven- 

•d together with the valuation of any 
curltv held by them ; and notice Is here- 
r further given that after such lasl-men- 
jned date the said administrators will 
■oceed to distribute the assets or the 
id deceased among the parties entitled 
ereto, having reference to those claims Hi which they shall then have had 
•flee and that the said administrators 
111 not be liable for the raid assets.or 
v part thereof, so distributed toany 
rson or persons of whose claims notice
sll not have been received bytihem.__
IE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO..

Administrators of property of Afin Cut
tle 59 YongMitreet. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALOXK, 
Solicitors for Administrator*. 
Toronto, this 16th day of Oc-

women were
The Ls»do* Chronicle Printed * Story Thai 

the Premier Wealed la Resign.

Ss, 'K- TeSrSEt
mier is anxious to retire on account ol 
ill-health and anxiety rospectmg the 
health of the Marchioness of Salisbury 
and that an early reconstruction of the 
Cabinet in consequence is probable.

the financial dove returns): Good; we’ll be able to settle down on a good
Noah Laurier (as

solid foundation now.^
POX TON WAS FjJ^2>.

POPE LEO WILL BATIFY.tue enaboe is murder.

Dr. W. L Bessey ef 45 Carl to a-street Uadep 
’Arrest—Aa Alleged Crlmlaal Opera

tion on Mrs. Thomas.
serious charges of murder and abor

tion will have to be answered by Dr. • 
E. Bessey, 45 Curlton-street, **>_**>*£ 
rested yesterday afternoon by DetecUv

DMm Jennie C. Thomas . wldow,^*» 
kept a boarding house at 187 
dM at that address

«et, and te a tee Liter,
Ts* teat MÎa^hoJSa w6as 111 to May last 
A tf Hê M he^*several* «La W 
her*1 condition became very serio“?,^d1I1DfOT 
I E Brown and Dwyer were called in tor ronaùltoti^ but their skill was of no 
avail and uie woman succumbed. Ik - 
Brown Issued the burial certificate. It
^.TmadeTdyl^^te^te the effrot 

upou*" hcr8dsEe^lso*mentioned ‘the

at

'
Proffered His Services at Napnoee, hat 

Manager Belaes Dismissed Ulas-Aa 
Aetlea Hay Fellow.

Belleville, Oct. 18.—W. H. Ponton, who 
warmly welcomed in this city, went to

/A Heme Papers lay Me Has Approved the 
Beeeal Agreemeat ea the Heal- 

eeheel Haestlon.
Oct. 18.—A special cable

1
JSs I

New i
to The New York Journal says:

IA.
was
Napanee this morning and proffered his 
services at the bank. He was dismissed by 
Manager Baines.

The
' Telegraph Backs It Up.
London, Oct 19. - The Daily Tele

graph this morning givés an unqualified
to “rirèulatimf^^rhi0 Dafly

bury'» wronger anÆW^trtth^n 
•for many years; while Lady balmbory 
has almost completely recovered her 
Health-”

¥
Rome, Oct. 17.—Clerical papers an

nounce that the Pope will ratify the ar
rangement arrived at between the Fed
eral power and the Province of Mani
toba with respect to the Canadian 
schools question. _______

<
While the celebration was going on In 

Napanee on Saturday night The World man

HaSSirTte
had been tfrated. Mr. Porter replied that he had Already received instructions to pro
ceed against the Wk for false 
Imprisonment and against Detectives 
Dougherty and Wilkes for alleged con
spiracy. ■

brush with the enemy.

ff
ft

years
latod at 
ber, 1697. 6CRUSHED by a roller. LI HUNG CHANG ILL.

MEETINGS. Redaction Of Duty Recommended,
Pretoria, Transvaal, Oct. 18-—Tbe re- 

nort of the sub-committee of the V otks- 
raad on Industrial Commissions has 
l^!n issued. It recommends a reduc- 
t:nn of duty to the amount of 10 
shillings per case on dynamite and 
large reductions in the ta%o«d _tiiriff 
on * mining requiremtets. The reEKir. 
need™ the Volksraad^mfirmation, and 
a heated debate is^Fxpected.

Tired ef Trying t« Referm Clilha, He Is, 
It Is Stated, About te Halt 

Public Life.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 18—The latest 

mail advices from the east bring the 
announcement that Li Hung Chang s 
health has failed almost totally. It is 
reported that he has despaired of the 
task of reforming China, and is about 
to retire permanently from public life.

THE PRISONER LUETGERT. Bey ef Thirteen Tear. Was Driving the Im
plement and the Team Kim Awey- 

C onccMlon te Fire Sufferers.
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—A fatal ac

cident occurred to Mr. McGregor’e 13-yéar- 
old son on Saturday afternoon at McGregor. 
It seems the lad was driving a team with 
an Iron land roller attached, when the 
horses became frlghtgped and ran away.

Coming in collision with a street cross
ing, the jar in striking broke the seat and 
threw the boy forwaru. " The .roller passed 
over him, causing almost Instant death.

In view of the destruction of farm build
ings by the late prairie fires, Mr. E. F. 
Stephenson of the Dominion Lands Office 
here wired Deputy Minister Smart of the 
Department of the Interior at Ottawa ask
ing permission to annul the timber permit 
regulations for the present In order to as
sist these destitute farmers to reconstruct 
their farm buildings. Mr. Stephenson re
ceived a prompt reply granting the requir
ed privilege, and those settlers who have 
lost their buildings will be allowed to cut 
sufficient timber to replace them free of 
charge. ** *

Hon. J. D. Cameron has returned, but 
will make no statement as to the success of 
his scheme.

MARY FOJf HASQED HERSELF.1-

HOMERS' m COMPANY Identified the rings, is designated as the 
woman with the alabaster -neck;
Howse is sneeringly referred to as a 
janitor. This is the mode of argument 
adopted by the defence. Ridicule is 
tisuallv the weapon of those who hare 
not facts to support their contention. 
Prof. De I/afotntaine is called an owl 
bv the defence. This mode of attack 
upon -the witnesses for the prosecution 
partook of Billingsgate, in which I shall
not indulge.

ittrce Matter* lui nerfs nee
“There are three matters of vital im

portance which are deserving of discus
sion in this great trial. First, the 
theory of soap; second, the evidence of 
the Schimpke sisters; third, the mys
terious woman at K^oesha. The theory 
that Luetgert desired to scrub his fac
tory in order to sell it to a syndicate 
has been exploded. If it were true, why 
should he desire to make soap at night/ 
The defence has heaped abuse u;>ou 
Inspector Shaack and the policeineii 
who have for months been connected 
with this case. Diedrich ^Bicknese has 
also been abused* He is the original 
man in this .prosecution. It was uis 
sister who was killed. Filial duty in
spired him to avenge her death. Luet
gert killed his wife. All this talk uni 
contention that the woman left her 
home while suffering an attack of in
sanity is the veriest bosh, cunningly de
vised and supported by perjury. Alary 
Siemmering. Ah! There is the key
note. She is the woman for love of 
whom one of the darkest deeds in crim
inal history was done. She per]urea 
herself and east a blot upon her sou, 
on the witness stand in this court. Sue 
has been impeached and her evidence 
destroyed, but she stands to-day as a 
living example of the desperate methods 
emploj-ed in the defence of this man.

Toward the close of Deneen s argu
ment Luetgert was noticeably nervous. 
He turned uneasily in his chair, and a 
tremor shook his giant frame.

Tue Judge’» In-tritetioM*
Judge Tuthill instructed the jury as 

follows:“Before conviction can be had in this 
case the State must prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt and to a moral cer
tainty, first, that Louisa Luetgert is 

. dead ; second, that she came to her deadi 
on the first of May, 1897; third, that 
Adolph Luetgert, .the defendant, wilful
ly, maliciously, feloniously and of malice 
aforethought, killed and murdered the 
said Louisa Luetgert by some of 
various means charged in the indictment 
or by means unknown. The burden of 
proof rests upon the prosecution to ma£e 
out and prove to the satisfaction of the 
jury beyond all reasonable doubt every 
material allegation in the indictment, 
and unless that has been done the jury 
should find the defendant not guilty. It 
is not incumbent upon the defendant to 
prove that Louisa Luetgert is alive or 
her whereabouts or wnat became of 
her.

“If it is possible for you 
the facts in this case upon any 

& able theory consistent with the innocence 
of the defendant, it is your duty to do 
to and find him not guilty.

“You are instructed, as a matter of

Brill»» Advance In Iualn Begin. Te-M.r 
11 loo UlrUlon Ha» s 

Skirmish and a Victory.
row—Gen.

The annual general meeting of the stock- 
Wflers of the Consumera’ Gas Company ol tVrodte to receive the report of the Direc- 
trs and for the election of Directors foi 
ke ensuing year, will be held at the Coin- 
any’s Office, No. 19 Toronto-street, on

108D1Ï, 25th OCTOBER Ml

No Decision Reached.
19.—(At 1 o’clock this 

still out, and 
There will 

court opens

Chicago, Oct. 
morning the jury 
Judge Tuthill has retired, 
be no announcement until 
at 9.30 this morning.

J ELLO W PE VER RECORD.

tTftrl Lockhart, India, Oct. 18. The ad* 
vance toward Tirah, the summer headquar- 
teiv’of tive Afrtdls and the Orakzais, will be 
b«un on Wednesday Elaborate orders 

been Issued as1 to the movements at 
division. The first serious fight Is ex- 

perted nritt Sunday, when Sempagha Pass
** The^brigade of General Sir Bludon Blood 
had Its first brush with the enemy to-day 
acd dtlodged several thousand tribesmen 
from t'hngru, on the Sanmna range. Heavy 
firing was In progress all day, the guns 
front Fort Gulistau playing on the enemy s

was

A Great Publie Reception.
The «new city directory contains thff 

.,™— and addresses of all the best peo
ple in Toronto. There are about 40,000, 
more or less, and it would require us 
irany printed inviterions, according to 
Dineen's idea, to reach everybotly ex
pected at Dinecn’s fur andi hat opening 

;n the new store, Dinecn’s Building, 140 
Yonge-street, corner Temperance, next 
Saturday. Sending printed invitations 
is impracticable, and that is why the 
newspapers are being used for the an
nouncement that everything will be m 
place and in readiness for, the event on 
Saturday, and that an interesting wel 
ernie will greet everybody who ran at- 
tccd. Aside from thé brilliajit decora
tions and richly-designed fittings of the 
store, which surpass anything of the 
kind ever attempted in this city, there 
will be a display of the very newest 
fashions in furwear and hats, in styles 
and varieties such as cannot be seen 
anywhere else in Canada, some of the 
displays in fashions having been im
ported and designed expressly for this 
opening. _______________

An Artistic l ook.
Of the expert cooking demonstrator, 

whom our readers will be privileged to 
hear on Oct. 20 and 21, at Confedera
tion Hall, The New York Tribune says:

“Mrs. Harriet A. Higbee, who holds 
the responsible office of superintendent 
of the New Era Cooking School, is 
known and acknowledged among those 
who have had tile privilege of passing 

her profes- 
‘cordon

Allan Liner In Cel llilen.

Outraim, which arrived here Oct. la 
yuiiasi, .Was in collision with
the^teamer Capulet, off Deptford, on 
tefndav The Ormiston was damaged 
on he/starboard qua.rter and the Capu- 
]et tost her stem head.

Coroner
the morgue on Thursday night.12 o'clock noon W. H. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
Toronto, Sept. 28, 1897.

Hark raised In SI amber tl Highlanders’ Islington bayonet team — 
wrestling on donkeys - at Armouries Fri
day.

The Ccnlwry
Deaths at Kew Orleans-Official 

Maternent.a
New .Orleans, Oct. 18.—This evening the 

100-mark of deaths during the present 
period of yellow fever prevalence had been 

When the Board of Health closee

A Morphean Pointer.
To receive at once the benefit of 

sleep, one must be suitably prepared to 
Woo the drowsy goddess. Genuine slum
ber comfort is assured if your tired 
body is enwrapped in one of Quinns 
high grade flannelette night robes, which 
are 00 inches long, and only a dollar 
and e quarter each. _______

e’fwo Sepoy» were killed and several
5Xrforre\rt-eTumriU^vm.l.^e 

Cholera Among Ibe Tr.eps-
The Dolly Mail this morning says that It 

has Information «rom a reliable source that 
cholera has attacked a battalion of the 
Shropshire Regiment, stationed at Sltapur, 
Northwest India, and that 40 non-commis
sioned officers and privates have already

he Toronto 
/indow Cleaning Co.

We clean your windows, at
tend your furnace, care taka 

We can do 
this work cheap because we 
make a business of it.

Hoshnn*’» Deal».
London* Oct 18.—Mrs. Lily Langtry, 
*p^ro’the death of Edward Langtry, 

who8dkrt last
fined in an asylum Vor insan at vn 
ter, has withdrawnlfor the 
her horses from the turf.

“a«Wae8Ltgh^se âo?tertno-^rcx.
Mrem TÎ»UtotaîIeofnï^“dE.l'thsdhatsh«^ 
red among less than 900 cases that have 
been reported since early In September, 
when the first case appeared here, as 
usual, however, to-day’s record him been 
swelled by the criminal neglect of the poor
er classe». The quarantine system U n.il 
to effect but It does not seem to restrain 
the snre id of the Infection. The first case of yellow iever at aBton Rouge was re- 
ported to-day.

aUyour premises.

succumbed.

Highlanders’ military tattoo as perform
ed before the Queen at Windsor. Armour
ies Friday. 22nd. 2Sc and Me.

Fire Sale—Blue beaver overcoats S7.M, 
aft.50 9ie.no and 912 M, fortv per cent 
under regular prices. United Service 
stores, 97 King SU E. or 93 Tonga SU

A Fall In Roses
Has taken place. But only in price, 

and not in quality. Dunlop’s growth 
has been so large that to Canadian con
sumers and the local public he is able 
to offer roses at 50 cents per dozen and 
upwards. Palms, the most effective of 
interior decorations, are only 60 cents 
each, and upwards. Designs and bou
quets shipped on shortest notice to any 
part of Canada. _____

A Mindly Offer.
The Dominion Express Company will fore 

fee of charge, to the Maritime rro- 
clothtng, money or goods don- 

sufferer* by the terrible lire

•hone 1717.
61 YQNCE STREET. 136 A Fallen» In the Leaden Insane Asylum 

Evaded I he Keepers.
London, Ont., Oct. 18.—Mary Fox, a pa

tient at the Insane Asylum here, was found 
hanging from the window bar to her room, 
cold to death at 5 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Deceased came from SL Mary's on Sat
urday morning suflerlug from a type of In
finity liable to lead to suicide, and was 
placed to a room to the main corridor. The 
The attendants made the usual rounds 
Just 45 minutes before she was found dead. 
An Inquest was held this morning affd the 
jury returned a verdict to the effect that 
Mary Fox came to her death by her own 
hands and exonerating the officials from all 
blame to the matter.

While coupling cars near Laradoc yester-. 
day morning Brakesman W. E. Nugent of 
the C.P.R., got his right hand caught and 
It was badly smashed. The accident wllj 
lay the brakesman up for two or three 
months. ________

ward, 
vlncee, all 
ated to the 
at Windsor, N.S..

It's Not Fanny.
Don’t make any mistake. The say

ing now is: Good morning ; “Have you 
used Kent’s coal?” The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kent & Co., comparative
ly a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 05 Yonge-street, opposite Webb s 
(below King); Telephone 624. 24b

11.1.1 SUIVI.
Hue Beached Maaigomery.

Ala., Oct. 18.—The Board of 
County reports the

iee king-st.
WEST, ox*

TORONTO,
Treats Ch ri nl o 
Diseases 
gives Special At
tention to
Skin DUeeees,

In Their Temporary Home.
and Lady Kirkpatrick moved 

Speaker's quarters at the Pttrlla- 
aftemoon.

Montgomery. -
Sti!Z£2VT22Z of yellow fever to 
the city. There arc a few suspicious cases 

uiider observation

;•Sir George 
Into the
meut Buildings yesterday 
They have vacated Government Horn* to 
make room for Lord and Lady Aberdeen, 
and will remain In their temporary home 
till their Simcoe-street house Is ready.

now
The Official Statement.

Washington, D.C., Oct. 18,-Surgeon 
Wyman's yellow fever advices show newcases and deaths as follows : t ny Tax sale.

Mobile, Ala.. G eases, 1 death; Scranton, Owners of properties liable to be sold
Cayugu, Sffi ^the^Œle?

3 cases, 1 death. __ ;_______  *“ pay same on or before the 25th inst.
to avoid advertising and other incidental 
charges.

reek’s Tarklsh Baths. (204 King Weat. 
ladles JSet genie day ÏSe, evening esc.Ai Pimples, Ul

cer». Etc. Generally Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau; 40—54; Kamloops, 40—00; Cal
gary, 30-56; Qu’Appelle, 28-36; Winnipeg, 
40-46; Port Arthur, 28-48; Parry Sound, 
30—36; Toronto, P9—54; Ottawa, 20—60; 
Montreal, 34—34; Quebec, 30—16; Halifax, 
32—50

FROBS.: Winds mostly easterly; generally 
fair, stationary o-ri slightly higher tempera
ture. __________________ _

Felherstonbaugb A. e*., liaient salteliar»
auu exp«riv. ban* Coraroerve bunding, luruaio*

T The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application.

DISEASES—and Disease»
as imiotency. 

Debility, 
folly and 

of Ion*

PRIVATE
: a Private Nature,

Varicocele. Nervous 
result of youthful 
Gleet and Stricture

and all uu"

practical judgment 
sional ^work, ~~ ”

Not onlv is she acquainted with all 
the mysteries at the chemical properties 
of the various foods that go to make 
up the perfectly rounded, symmetrical 
man or woman, but she is a past mis
tress in the combination of delectable 
flavors, and has the eye and hand of 
an artist‘in the graceful arrangement 
and skillful blending of colors, which 
in these days go so far to render the 
modern dinner table a coruscation of 
both art and applied" science.

upon
as a veritable

*
“Salad»’’ Ceylon le» 1» pare.

terility, 
tc.,t (the 
xcess).

«ran,I «t Toy's Snaps.
Bookkeepers! We are selling a first-class 

fountain pen, equal to any $3 pen on the 
market, warranted 14-carat gold, for $1.2o. 
Dion In and see It; uo trouble to snow 
goods.—Grand & Toy. Stationers, corner 
Wellington and Jordan-streels, Toronto.

When you a»k for Adams' Tutti Frutti 
■ee that you get It. Some dealer» to ob 
tain a big profit try to palm off Imita
tions.

Fire Sale—All-wool tweed suite, stylishTslsd*” Ceylon Tea Is kealtklnl.

Lnkevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
eor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m. ____________ _ 246

Get a Bax ai a Time.
Buying cigars by the box is the cor

rect thing. "M.v box trade is increasing 
fapidlv,” said Mr. G. W. Muller, the 
King-street tobacconist. A gentleman 
in Ottawa, an attache of the Vice- 
Regal Court, usually orders three or 
four thousand cigars at a time from 
Ml- Muller- He places his order regu
larly every fall. It is a rare good 
ci^ar. 240

rofuse or
riceration, Leucorrhoci, 
lacements of the Womb. 
Office hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m. 
ays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Su?* Adams' TnttlIn warm weather use ....
Frutti to allay thirst and
Don’t be Imposed upon with lmltstione.

IS»
Pember’s Taper, Russian and Turkish 

Baths, 1$J and 129 Tenge. Steamship Movements.
’CURE YOURSELF! MARRIAGES.

HALL—TAYLOR—At the residence of the 
biCdc’s father, 770 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
on' Monday, Oct. 18, by the Rev. Mr. 
Oake of Whltevale, Jeesle, second daughter 

p. Taylor, to W. H. Hall, jr.,

FromAnether Chatter.
We have a real nice box file for let

ters and invoices—we are offering them 
for 20c and 25c each. Blight Bros., 65
Yonge-street. ______________

At
Anchorta............. New York............  Glasgow
Géorgie................ New York .....Liverpool
City Of Rome. ...Glasgow ............New- York
Norwegian..........Glasgow .............  Montreal
Miehlean........London...............New York
K Wilhelm II....Gibraltar .......... New York

...Father Point ........ London
. .Queenstown ...... Boston

Labrador...............Movlll. ........ Montreal
Siberian...............Glasgow. .St. Johns, Nfld.
City New York...Glasgow .............New York
Concordia........... Glasgow.................. Montreal
Ganges...................Shields   Montreal
Marina..
Alexandria.

Persian and Tarklsh Rags.
to-day onA Gibbons* Toothache Gum acts as tem

porary filling and stops toothache instant* 
iT« JDvugglSw* Mih it. Price lOo. 246

Postpone Krerylhlnir
And attend the free session of the 

New Era Cooking School at Confedera
tion Life Hall, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m., aid 
Oct. 21, at 2.30 p.m. This school will 
teach you how to serve better and more 
healthful food and at less than half ‘he 
cost of ordinary cooking. Bring spoon, 
fork and napkin. Cook book free to 

1 every lady attending

VcCKES-mS Use Dig « for Gonorrhea.
Gleet, Spermatorrbe*. 

1 Gosmeteed W Whites, unDSturSl dis 
Dot VO •trietore. charges, or any lnfl»mm* 

—.ero.tay roaupsiv. ,inn irritation or ntcers-
ÀttHtEfASSCHeMIMLCo. .inn of m neons mein-

Not s.trlnge",‘

exhibition at
Mesmc C. J. Townsend & Co.’s rooms 

beautiful collection of ha-nd-made rugs 
and carpets of eastern manufacture. 
They will be sold by auction on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

Fire Sale-All-wool Scotch underwear, 
iu-c each, regular 75c. United Service, 
Stores Uh Youae St. or 97 King St. K.

of Mr. 
Markham.

Fembcr’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
59c ; hath and Bed 91. 127 longe.

On the Good Side of Lira
it is generally conceded that the un

rivalled quality of George S. McCqn- 
key’s candies has made them a favorite 
with all good judges.________ 240

Brazilian.. 
OpbnloninCINCINNATI,0s 

L D. 8. A.
brftnw».

.or pofsonoue.
Sold by Drnsfflote.

Circular sent on reque"
Every\mother in Toronto will be bene

fited by the knowledge gamed at the 
free session of the New Era Cooking 
School in Confederation Hall, Oct. 20. 
at 8 pjn. It means good health for all- 
Bring spoon, fork and napkin. Cook 
book tree to every lady attending.

DEATHS
WESTWOOD—At 92 Peter-strect, on Mon

day, Oct. 18, Ethel Mildred, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. M. Westwood, 
aged 2 years and 9 months.
YFuneral Tue&lay at 2.30 p.m.

k-. Turkish Baths, 214 King W. 
eJ^ all night- Bath aa.l bed 91.V

to reconcile 
reason- |f Yen Bring »Pe*n.

Ajrÿs, srs s-3vour boots on. pain with them tbose 
night and day ; but relief s sure to 
who use Holloway s Lorn Cure, _

Tilt Cove 
..Glasgow

. .Swansea 
..New Y'ork

cd 1 Mr. Thomas Jackson, jr., of Clinton Is In 
town for a few day a.
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GU N B.ARGA1
We bare on hand a

œn,£T<&n£
guns. In flrst-cla* coi 
“remnants"' of ct-rtaJn

handle.no longer 
not pay to advertise t 
If yxm are wanting a f 
tie money, drop us a 
gain List. Don’t negi< 
if yon want a gun. T 
nine bargains. Sent o 
where. Your money l*
it.

The Griffiths Cycle (
LIMITED. 

235 and 235% Yonge-str 
World’s Largest Sporting

jjy TER-COLLEGE

H.P4* Beal She Weds * i 
Sc le ace aad Vicier!* 1 

«Mb Each.

Thu Inter-College Asm 
started yesterday on the 
two of them being played, 
the Toronto Metis, and Den 
the second between S.P.

The latter was 
to be called on i

The game between the 
Dentals was won by the u 
to 0, the sore at half tin 
In the tirst half the Mods, 
best of it, but the Dents 
too strong for them and 
score. Daudo did the trick 
In the first half. The plaj 
In the second half, when 
second game for the Denti

Dentals (1?)—Goal, Bowles. 
Elliott; halves, Hugins, Da 
wards, Scott. Macdonald, j 
Dandon.

Medicals (0)—Goal, Webst 
Cook; halves, Blanchard, 1 
ford; forwards, McPherson, 
don, Kelly, McTavlsh.

Referee—Purvis of Trinit

College, 
and had

Coaldn’t Play la t
The School of Science a 

lege played a draw game! 
goala S.P.8. having a littld 
The game bad: to be valid 
darkness and will have to 
The teams were:

School of Science (4)—God 
Boyd, Revel!; halves, Burn] 
orson; forwards, McArthd 
Corwan, Morrison, Mackenj 

Victoria (4WGoal, Dymd 
son, Heatberington ; halvd 
Stillman, Edwards; forwa] 
Chapman, George, Parsons] 

Iteferee—Armstrong.

Chatham Field
Chatham? Oct. 17.—Pre# 

that the trials of the In 
Trials Club,
Nov. 16, aie to be very i 
date of thè first forfeit- in 
ha® passed, and only two * 
dropped. There still rom 
this class, as follows :

Irish setters—Peg Limav 
Detroit. *r

English setters—Heath < 
McCan, Stevensville. Pa. ; 
W B Wells, Chatham; Ma 
Gray don, London; JQssle D. 
London; High Noon, 8 H< 
Mid Day, 8* Holmes. Chat 
Thomas Weir, Windsor; : 
Glasooe, Windsor; Diogen< 
trolt; Nora, Jake Cline, 
Chieftain, George Klme, 
Lady Bird, George Klme/ 

The entries for the all-gg 
close until Nov. 1..

Great interest centres t 
contest for the Internal! 
cup has been won once 
Wells' Cleopatra and T. ti 
on Tab, and twice by Mr. 
Antonia. Another win fi 
will make the cup the 
Bonghum.

to be held

Tbs Caille Clal
The Canadian Collie Cl 

to hold a grand spécial!j 
In Montreal on Nov. 1» ij 
classification and prize Hi 
besides many valuable si] 
l>osed of cups, medals, et] 
been called the “arlstocd 
race," and it is well ki* 
the favorite dog of Her >| 
and Prince and Princess] 
the purpose of the club l| 
a society event, as It b 
C. Y. Ford, the well 
breeder and exhibitor, ] 
been chosen as Judge. J 
Mr. Alex. Robertson. 2] 
street, Montreal, from w] 
tlon may be obtained.

The Jleillewl Argi
The annual bhseball mi 

lty and Toronto Mitih 
I postponed yesterday on i 
soclation game andvMlU 
slty Lawn this afftfffbnr 
when a hot bout Is egp« 
have been practising har 
trim. Rivalry of the k 
between the two srhorel* 
supremacy will Indeed b 
sporting element has phi 
vorites, offering odds of 

Trinity will be rep rot- 
lowing: Doherty, c. ; C 
lb.; Dean. 2b.; Martin. 
Mackenzie. I.f.'î Stephen 
f.; Williams, Hunter. Bi 

McWllliims, McDougal 
be in the points for <’ap 
to Medical aggregation. 

Joe Lyndon will umplr

'

!

0*g«MHle A.A..%.’»
Osgoode A.A.A. semi 

,meeting will be held In 
jpsgoode Hall, at 8 p.i 
Speakers will be May- 
judges and benchers 
end ex-May or Fleming, ' 
-dent Galt of the Argomi 
Hobbs of Varsity A.A.A 
Illations will be made f<

The annual meeting of 
lng Çlyb was held In tl 

lA-^fimltXon Friday evei 
followingVfflcers were t 
lug year: President. / 

: President, Heorge Hethi 
Treasurer, Harry M. W 
members. Dr. Needier. 1 
mlttee of Management, 
Hampton, R. J. Doak; i 
Charles Needier, J. A.

m
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2pa ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per JVord.)
/tTbanite PENINSULAR ranges 
Ijr are the latent and beat. Welch, 3Qg 
Queen mat, sella them.

HELP WANTEl).

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

TT location, price. Toronto Poatofttce,

PITCHED 11 1. WHITNEY promises of pnbllc moneys made at Winni
peg and elsewhere by Sir Charles Tapper 
prior to the last Dominion general election.

A* I® the Lumber Policy»
On the lumber question also Mr. Hardy 

told a few sentences. He reviewed the 
situation and pointed out that the eastern 
and western lumbermen of Ontario were 
divided on the question of the advisability 
of making compulsory the manufacture in 
Canada of Crown lands timber. They stood 
face to face against one another. Ulmer 
the circumstances the Government had 
thought it better to refer the question to 
the Legislature. It was a question, action 
regarding which might lead to Interna
tional complications, or at least to corres
pondence between Washington and Ottawa 
or Washington and the British Govern
ment. They hud thought it wise to do no
thing In secret in . such an Important mat
ter, but to refer it openly to the House to 
deal with.

U1
* EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. -)y

CAx lars.
Vox 580.Are You Alive \\r ELCH. 302 QUKEN WEST, is 

?V Agent for Glare Bros’. Preston Fur- ! 
naves and Boilers.| Did the Premier Last Night 

at the Junction,

1 THE WEST YORK CAMPAIGN

"XTOUNti GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
X work. 421 Jarvis.IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

|| EGAJ. PENINSULAR FEEDERS AltB 
them. ba 60,110 aU 1 ’aP" * U “ Sel“

❖ TkOOKKEEPER—MUST RE GOOD OEN- 
13 eral office hand, .«ulck and accurate. 

Box Cl, Oehawa. .________________ ;________
♦>To the Fact that the

Burt & Packard 
Korrect Shape

Shoes ?

RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are economical.! iytaytp’I)__8TRONGA EXPERIENCEDWAgcne^Jrv»o w-ahlng city 

ferences required. Mrs. E. W. aeniiLu, oo
Urvnvllle-etreet£  ̂ __

l i
♦ ri RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 

VT are up to date. See them at Welch*» 
302 Queen west. 1

1 > 1UÏGLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT 
X> week, month or season at lowest 11," 
lng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, jij 
Youge-street. opposite Albert.

LI HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co, (y 
Adelaide west.

V

^Iha SICK HEADACHEO WA^Tg«^ïaKAîeNte,rrTV

ed. 20 I'embvoke-street- _______

£
l > HtY paisShoe Opened With a Considerable Flourish 

at the Live Suburb.
Attention to Mr. Si John.

Mr. St. John, the member for West York, 
came In for condemnation at the Premier s 
hands for alleged misrepresentations regard
ing the Engledue deal, and his (the speak
er’s) “bosom friendship’’ for Mr. Reid, one 
of the men who got tire concession. Mr. 
St. John also had fun poked at him for his 
speeches anent the Humber pigsty.

The Premier concluded with an appeal to 
the Liberals of We»t York to stand by the 
Govern ment.

Positively cured by these 
t little Pills. OF

read. _____
TRADED MARK *♦

are the most popular and best shoes $ 
made or sold on the Continent of America ? They are |
far advanced in style and finish to any other and foi>|

ing qualities they have no competitor.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sick, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.
>maU Fill.

»
i » AITANTED-A GOOD COOK. APPLY W, immediately, ill Wclleslaÿ-street.Mr. Hardy Said Nice Things to the People 

About Theinselyes, Said Mr. Whitney 
Was Like a Bantam Crowing at a 
Larger Rooster VOther Side of the 
Fence, Defended His Administration 

and Received Applause-Mr. Harcourt 
Backed Up His Chief.

♦ articles wanted.
TnîicYCLESFOKHIREBYTiiÈ'DÂr,! 
J ) week, mouth, or season, at lowest! 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, ZU 
Yonge-Btreet. opposite Albert.

-ItTANTED—IMMEDIATELY, GOOD EX- W perienced cook, with city referonese.
after ti. Mrs. E. B. Osier, 13 Beau- 

street, itowdalc.

••wear
Call

The Provincial Treasurer.
Hon. Richard Harcourt expressed great 

satisfaction in finding so large an assembly 
and congratulated the Liberals upon the 
success of this their opening meeting in 
the campaign. He thougnt, from the recep
tion given to Mr. Hill, that Mr. St. Job1! 
would find the coming campaign up*™.111 
work. It had been stated that the Minis
ter of Education acted like a czar and ter
rorized the department under his care, us
ing It for political ends, but he had yet to 
find, out of the 8000 teachers In Ontario, 
a single Instance where a certificate had 
been withheld or a certificate given for po
litical consideration. Mr. Whitney had 
stated that the liquor licenses had been 
blackmailed and money wrenched from 
them for political purposes, but although 
Mr. Whitney had been In the Legislature 
for 11 years not a single instance was 
there where he had proved his contention.

Mr. Harcourt then went on to eulogize 
Mr. Hardy and said that It was hardly 
true when the press said they lmd a new 
leader, for it was part of the success of 
Sir Oliver Mowat’a administration that he 
had a triumvirate of leaders in Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Rosa

The MRdfleld Macdonald Sirplu*.
The surplus left by the Sandfleld Macdon

ald administration was then accounted for. 
He said that for 100 times wherever Mr. 
Whitney and Mr. SL John traveled it hail 
been stated that the surplus left amounted 
to $4,000,000, bnt with a full sense of the 
responsibility of his words he said no gross
er misstatement could be made. At tne 
very most they could only put It at 
000, which was subject to a charge of $1,- 
500,000 voted to railways which had to be 
paid by the succeeding government. Nor 
was this all. The accounts had not been 
well kept, and the Administration of Jus
tice account, which belonged to the I ro- 
vlnce, had been paid by the Dominion Gov
ernment, and this, amounting to $u00,000, 
also h»4 to be returned. Then there was 
$200,000 that had to be paid to the Pro
vince of Quebec from the of common 
school lauds, and another $100,000 for the 
Kockwood Asylum, which had been purchas
ed from the Dominion Government and had 
not been paid. Thus, the surplus left by 
the Saudtield Macdonald administration 
amounted to about one and a half ralliions.

The speaker then told of the $6,4o0,000 
spent In subsidies to railways in developing 
the Province, the maintenance of asylums, 
schools and other Institutions, and consider
ed their administration had been as econom
ical as Is commensurate with good govern-

U1('heers were given for the Premier and 
Mr. W. J. Hill and the meeting closed with 
the National Anthem.

i-

SEE OUR NEW FALL LINES. Small Dose, =;T71ARM MAN WANTED—SINGLE. A*P- 
£ ply to W. Clarke, Fairbank. Ont.♦ ♦ Small Price. TEACHERS WANTED.

4' rr-yoD general servant, apply
VT at once at 120 Winchester-street.

rpBACHER WANTED-SEC(>ND-CLASS- 
T for Manitoba. Nov. 1 ; stilte qualttn* 
tlons and references. C. A. Fleming, Owen 
Sound.

• * TorontoSole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe 
and the World's Famous Burt & Packard 

“ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

Toronto Junction, Oct 18.-(Special.)—A 
very successful political meeting was held 
In Kilburu Hall to-night, under the aus
pices of the Toronto Junction Reform Chib. 
The platform was fitted up In drawing 
room style, with background of draperies 
in the national colors, the Union Jack ne- 
Ing prominent. India rubber planta, pal
metto palm#")aud variegated laurels en
circled the stage, while above It was a 
picture of Hon. Mr. Hardy, with the mot
to, •Welcome to Our rremter." Other 
pictures on the walls of the hall surround
ed by flags weiy those of such well-known 
Liberals as sir vti.ind Laurier, rSlr uliver 
Mowat, Hon. Edward Blake and outers. 

Ou ikn riinnsi

1 ►
i • "VIT ANTED—YOUNG GENERAL. 773 

W Youge-street. _____________**
♦♦ General wv BUSINESS CHANCBS.

Q ASH - DOOR AND PLANING FAC-* 
IO tory, including run grain chopping 
stones; very cheap; three hundred down, 
balance easy terme; water-power; all com
plete, doing good business; satisfactory rea
sons for seMfng; building and machinery 
only sold; long lease of power; rent low: n<> 
opposition. Apply Box U0, Flepherton, Oat

And Safe ANTED — COOK FOR COUNTRY 
hotel. Apply Wilson House, 113 

York-street.Depsit
Vaults

Guinane’s Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Kongo St.

15 King Street
West

Trusts Co. ANTED — FIRST-CLASS: "BUFFERS 
need- to silver

W and Ik>Ushers, 

work, lloden Bros., 33 Hayter-street.
♦♦ one4 iJohn Guinane, Çor.Yongeand ColborneSts.

: ENEltAL SERVANT. WITH REFER- 
VT enoee, small family. Apply 32 Wil- 
ccxx-street-

TORONTO.

Guinane Bros. $1,000,000
250,000

Chartered In act aa EXRl'UTOR, ADJIINI* 
‘I R ATOM. TRUSTEE. «.I AKI1IAN ASSIGNEE. 
tOlMllTTEK, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for the raithful performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

:! Capital
Reserve Fund

:

AGENTS,
WT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, W small family. 218 Wïlton-e'venue.LATE OF T> EAUTIKUL GAS LIGHT CAN BB 

JL> made by any person, and used in or* 
ry coal Oil lamps. Enclose stamp for 

rticnlars. Agents wanted. Address New 
7D Canada Life Building. Call and

\l7ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W. vaut. Apply 646 Dufferin-street.

Mr. A. B. ltice, President of the Toronto 
Junction luetorm Liuu, occupied the enuir, 
and umong tuosv on the piaifvrm 
lion A b Hard 
Uampoeii, Mu', 
president ot tne West lork Reform Asso
ciation; J A Graham, manager ot the Mvi
sons bunk; Mr. btreignt, reeve ot Etuoi- 
coke; Dr D W Uienneaun, Mayor of To
ronto Junction; J A L Macpnersou, presi
dent Hardy louug Men’s Liberal Gluu, 
iutvbicoke; Rev W Reui, WestonXH Ward- 
law, Wes ion; Councillors J C Smith, J Lm- 

ind J Paterson, i Beasley, JP, N 
Dr McLean, >Voodtindge ; M Ma

dina
fdeas, . 

see it In use.
-1» weie :

Hon R Harcourt, Arch 
J HUI; XV a Parsons,

A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE* 
work. 106 Bleeker-street.y,v DRECTORS

John lle.ltlB. Q.<-. LL.D.. President.
E. A. Herrdlih, LL.D., I vice-Presidents.
w. ii. Beany I Z, „
J. it. Lnnguiulr, Managing Director. -I 

eiaiuuL-l Alcvm, Hou. Edward Blake.
W. U. Brock. i.eorge A. Uox.
B. Homer Dllon.. Jas. J. Foy. U.U. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiaua.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O. 
Robert Jeff ray.
Sir Frank Smith.

EDUCATIONAL.
KITCHEN GIRL WANTED AT 43 
yueen-Ktreet west.A* S Ti ENTAL AND PSYCHO THERAPKU- 

LJ tic Institute of Canada, northeast 
corner Spodina-avenue and Cecll-street. 
Telephone 2800. A class in sureogutomy; 
the science of hearing by natural Jaw; Mon- * 
day, 8 p.m.; mental science class, Tues
day, 8 p.m.; institute talk, Wednesday, 4 
p.m.; physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 
sarcognomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

s ys/t, YirANTKD - GENERAL SERVANT. 
W small family, no washing. Apply 413 

Markham;,treet.___________________ __________ _-

l)
btong;
honey, t'ran* Denton, W E uaney, Mr J 

the Toronto Lib- 
lrwln, secretary of the 
Lssociation ; Mr A J An-

-I A. B. Lee.
T. Sutherl'd Stayner. TÏT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS DINING 

TV room girl at once. Robinson House.%
J. G. O.G..Î- H Mackenzie, president of 

era! Club; Mr H E Irwin,
West York Liberal Association; Mr AJ An
derson and others.

<Um»«ta**e Mill's Speech.
W. J. Hill, the Reform candidate for the 

Provincial Legislature, was tne first speak
er, and was received with vociferous 
cheers. He was also the recipient of a 
handsome bouquet of roses from the hands 
of little Oliver Mowat iieydon. He said ; 
•*Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen,—I 
want to congratulate the Young Liberals 
of the Town ol Toronto Junction upon the 
success which has attended their enorts m 
the large assembly which 1 see belorc me.*- 
He spoke hopefully of the future, and said 
the present meeting augured well for 
Reform party in Vvest York, tils speech 
was very brief, and dealt with generalities, 
winding up with the belief that at the 
forthcoming elections West York would re
turn to the Liberal fold.

“Archie" Campbell Speaks.
Archibald Campbell, M.P., was the next 

speaker,and said he was pleased to see so 
many ladles present, and to find there 
were eo many there who were anxious to 
hear both sides of politics. He welcomed 
Mr. Hardy to Toronto Junction, and praliccl 
the Administration of the Reform party 
In Ontario, making reference 
••econom)'’ in the matter of selling timber 
limits and letting contracts.

■i

illi AT ENEltAL SERVANT FOB SMALL 
V J family, must be good cook, city refer- 

ulrcd. Apply 403 Qneen-street w.

<k
ART.

"Ryf-R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
111 dlo rooms. No. 24 KLeg-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

-•
1 i ences req

6 ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK. AF- 
W ply Peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction.‘

1
: »

;
. lowing contributed to the program: W. L. 

Cummer, C. Morley, F. Gayfer, C, Bates 
and F. Howell. The Sunday school orches
tra supplied some excellent music and dur
ing the evening refreshments were served. 

Big Opirect Signed 
conference this afternoon between 

the Cataract Power Company officials and 
Manager Brown of the Royal Electric Light 
Co. of Montreal, a contract of $200,000 was 
signed, it is understood, for the supply of 
dynamos. x

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL WILL 
be paid $10 mouth; one who can run 

furnace and fond of children; call fo-day. 
140 Dowling-avenue.

LAND SURVEYORS.^ ______
TT~V WIN.^FOS'FeR,MU RPHyIc est en. 

Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. Cor
ner Bay and RIchmond-streeU. Tel. 1336.

1ax-
' î
: X1TANTED—HOUSEMAID OR GENER- 

W al servant, references required. 19 
Harbord.B. V At a HOTELS.

hÏ~GRANÉT UNION, COR. FRONT 
__ und, Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

!Z. tee Tii XITANTED—GENERAL W - Maitland-street.
SERVANT. 20

/ÆX,I Ü ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor.

Germas» Dasred.I \\J ANTED—GOÇ)D GENERAL SERV- 
VV ant. 526 Shorbonrne-street.The Germania Club held Its 26th anniver

sary ball and banquet to-night at Its hand
some quarters on Main-streeet. The whole 
building was very prettily decorated for thu 
occasion. Some sixty couples danced tne 
night away to the ihusic of Anderson s or
chestra. The committee responsible for this 
successful affair were: Chairman A. Raws- 
perger. Secretary M. Mueller, J- B. Dlnkcj, 
C. Wagner, J. Hltzgroth, A. Blatz and F. 
Kemp.

MR. J. C. WALSH IS PRESIDENTit 246M. A.
ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 

house-work. 155 DundiLS-atireet.I WI TUB
Df the leuHg Liberal»' Cleb-A Hoi Fight 

a, Ibe Pell» Wester<»y-Tbe 
New e«cm.

The Young Liberals had their annual busy 
day yesterday and with all the enthusiasm 
pertaining to a hot fight, elected their of- 
liecrs for the ensuing year. The poll opened 
at 10 a.m. in Richmond Hail andforthe 
next 12 hour* the members of the Hub 
struggled in and votesl for tiielr favorite». 
Pile tiglit was for the presidency and the 
next two positions. For the big office 337 
votes were polled and the re-sult was: J. v. 
Walsh 196. ti. E. Bruce 141. There was 
a close fight for the vice-pi 
Glbeon of Mr. W-alsh-s tick 
vote, to J. McLaughlin's 149. A recount 
wHFbe asked for the result of tiie second 
vice-president contest. The vote stood, I). 
Gaivow 123, W. O'Connor 119, J. A. Yoratoo 
IÎ4. Mr. O'Connor thiuks there may have 
been a mistake.

After the results had been announced 
there was speech making by the successful 
and rejected candidates.

■
■

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

Opposite Grace Church
...........EUROPEAN, PLAN............

"There is au atmosphere or home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the tit- Deals 
which Is rarely met with In a public 
bouse, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn y opr face to
ward New York.” 2*5

GOOD COOK WANTED. 33 JARVIS-H street. NEW YORK
• V : i"1YTANTED—-GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSE- 

YV work, sleep home. 90 D’Arcy-street.
to theirj Wrestled With the Subject of 

Weigh Scales.
A Fermer Bobbed.

The reside ^ e of John Hill, West Flarn- 
boro, was robbed to-day. 
lug and fodder were taken, while the family 
was absent.

T71XPERIENUED GENERAL’ SERVANT 
Cl wanted, must be good cook and laun

dress, housemaid kept. Apply with refer
ences, 3 to 5 p.m., 2 Elm-avenue, Roeedalc.

THE PREMIER'S SPEECH.

rempli oient So Sir Oliver Me wot—Remarks 
ou the Lumber Policy

I MARRIAGE LICENSES.A T ONCE—AN EXPERIENCED COOK, 
UJL must have best city references. Apply 
to Mrs. Lionel Clarke, 63 Isabella-street.

E WBO’LL PAY TOE FBES?
Mr. H. A. Anderson, secretary of the To

ronto Junction Liperai Club, tnen present
ed Hon. A. ti.. Hardy witn a compliment
ary address, and u little 4-year-old girl 
handed the * Premier a handsome bouquet 
of flowers. \

The Premier, on rising to reply, was 
loudly applauded. He was m excellent 
form, anti spoke witn all his accustomed 
vigor. He commented upon the fact that 
he now, tor the first time us First Minis
ter of Ontario, addressed a meeting iront 
a Toronto Junction platform. He eulo
gized Sir Oliver Mowat, and asked loi- 
oearanoc, in view of the fact that it was 
a»difflcuit zqatter-to follow suen an illus
trious predecessor.

Mr. Hardy then proceeded to say nice 
things of the people of the County of York. 
All audiences he had addressed in this 
county he had found most Intelligent. He 
spoke of ‘his Markham and other York 
meetings, and said that It was no doubt 
partially, due to their privilege of living 
so near bur chief city that the people of 
York were so unusually intelligent., and 
that, in addressing them, one ciïd not need I 
to go into minute details to eoSvçj an Idea 
to them.

TJ 8. MARA. ISSU EM OF MARRI AGS 
XZL# Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL Even
ings. 580 Jarvlo-street

OFFER FROM MYLES & SON. y, R. J. 
ring 155

residenc 
et seenI XXT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT,MUST 

W l>e good plain cook, washing given 
oat. Apply 19 Spadina-rood.

A Hampe* Bel ween CMy end Cawaly Be
cause af ike Killing of a Ban.

Hamilton", Oct. 18.—(From The World s 
Stoll Correspondent.)—^The city and the 
county authorities have come to blows over 
the payment of the coroner's fefe for look- 

ot William Baldwin, the 
struck and kilted near 

train.

fS STORAGE.
O TORAG E-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

e •
T7HRST-CLASS HOUSEMAID, MUST 
_C ^ thoroughly understand dining room 
work? Apply Grand Union.

"TWr ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vYY $ vaüt, young, references. Apply Im
mediately, 460 Jarvto-street.

ri IKL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK, 
\J references required. 99 Markham- 
strevt.

f 2- IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 
YT references required. 678 Church.

Chairman McAndrew Says the City 
is Paying Too Much.

ing into the case 
Stonc.v (’iveky man, s 
the -Y” by a G.T.R. , jiju ,
amount to some $20. There is difficulty in 
deciding whore the death occurred, as, 
cording to one story, Baldwin was dead 
when discovered, and to another died on 
the car that was conveying him to Hamil
ton. No one claimed the body to-day and It 
went to the medical students.

Mr. Tackett Lofs $)M.

LEGAL CARDS.

.............PARKBS & CO., BARRISTERS, Mv
Kinuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Meilnda-streels. Mouey to loan.

The fees

J.ae-■r. Fraser, a Tailor. Wanted to Be Be. 
leased from Mis Lease—More Sewers to 
Be Built—Christian Endeavor era Bad a 
ties* Time—Germans Manced All Mght 

—Flambero’ Farmer Bobbed-General 
Sews from tbe Ambitious City.

1

_____, BAURlSTEltti.
Owen Sound and Wl«i rp UCKEM & 8POTTOÎ 

JL Solid tors, etc..
art on.

? TvNLMEB * IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
MiCl&eet^. Klimer^w’H.1XI7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

v v In ever*locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce j/inew discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country;

pmptoyment; commission or salary; 
$65' per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. * 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

Ex-Mayor Tuekett left $100 befoire leaving 
for England to found a Tuekett Scholarship 
at tiie Ham 11 ton Training School for Nurses. 
Some heartless persons are remarking that 
they were convinced that Messrs. Colqu- 
hotm and McAndrew would not be the only, 
candidates for the mayoralty of next year.

“Zekc’* .11 or I »n Got a Whirl.
Zeke Morton, a colored whitewashes had* 

his pants caught In a revolving shaft at the 
Hamilton Spice Works this morning. He 
took et couple of turns in the maeni 
but on coming down from the celling the 
second time was rescued and handed over 
to Dr. O'Reilly. He threatens to bring suit 
for damages against

•=r >1
Hamilton, Oct. 16.—(From The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—The Markets Com
mittee to-night went into a long discussion 
over the question of tity weigh scales. In 
view of the refusal of the T., H. & B. to 
build upscale at its yard for the city coal 
dealers, T. Myles & Son offered to move 
theirs from Stuart and Queen-streets to the 
spot for $250. Chairman McAndrew said 
the city was now paying $3000 yearly, oF 
30c a household, for weigh scales, while he 
considered $2500 too much. A thorough ln-

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 J ücitors, xPatent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money tq 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

zx

11 Whitney Like s Bantam.
Next, Mr. Hardy spoke of the success of 

the party campaign meetings. ' When Mr. 
Whitney boasted that his (Mr. Whltney'si 
meetings were larger than the Govern
ment's, he was like a bantam who flap
ped his wings and crowed at a bigger coex 

The fact was that there 
the Liberal party 

to-day that there was four years ago. The 
party was more united than four years ago.

There were reasons why the outlook 
might be said to be particularly bright. 
Charles the Second once told his brother 
Jaines (afterwards James the Second) that 
the people were not likelv to kill him. 
(Charte.) to make him (James) king, and 
tiie Liberals of Ontario were not likely to 
kill him (Hardy) to make Mr. Whitney 
Premier. Mr. Whitney hud boasted that 
many old Liberals were going over to the 
Conservative standard, but tie had failed 
to find the name of one who had even taken 
a seat ou Mr. Whitney's platform.

Training en the keconl.
The Government, Mr. Hardy went on, 

could urge Its past record as a reason why 
It should still tiave the support of the peo
ple. Ontario wae known ail over the world 
for its good government. An Australian 
had once told him (the speaker) that at the 
Antipodes Ontario was celebrated for three 
things-lts good government, its excellent 
educational system, and Niagara Falls. Ttie 
educational system would be maintained, 
and the already capital license system 
would be maintained, too, and Improved if 
necessary, for the Government were willing 
to entertain any suggestion tor its better
ment.

246 eow. T) IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
D *nd Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham- 
bers, 167 Bay-street. Toronto.____________II

j 1 SITUATIONS WANTED.nery.
J

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

f 1 1} X EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN—PO- 
r> a filou In a broker's dtfljte. D. M. M., 
Deer Park, P.O. r

over the way. -... 
was not the defection In rrt HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 

J Yonge and Gerrard-street*. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening «ca
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

some one.
Fanerai of rx-Ald. Hopkins.

Tbe funeral of ex-Ald. It. Hopkins took 
qulry will be made into the whole subject, place this afternoon. Rev. J. L. Uilmour, 

K. S. Fraser, tailor, who rents a store at whose church deceased was for long a 
from the city, asked to bo released from his worshipper, conducted the service, amdrted 
lease on the ground of the place being too fi>‘ Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The pallbearers were: 
small for his business. Tbe aldermen were f]- Barber, G. Hopkins, A. Paterson, H. 
loth to do so, ami Fraser's request will Redman. B. E. Charlton. J. Ross, G. Wood- 
lie looked into further. eJ\'Y' Moarp. The City Hall ting has been

ut halt-mast since Saturday.
Kcv. Dr. Smith Called to Leadoa.

Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church here, has accepted a call 
to the First Methodist Church at London, 
Ont. Tile criticism of hearing a divine call 
to a fat purse has no application to this 
instance, as there is no iuciease -of salary. 

A Prohibitionist Coll.

*XXT ANTED—A POSITION AS NURSERY 
governess; best of references. Box 

73, World Office.

R

PRESIDENT WALSH.] STORAGE. , (
r^6ROXTO~KTOnAC,K 'co'. 86 YORK-
JL. street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689. ■_______

TO BENT

Rfv —BAY-STREET—NEAR FBONT- 
street: ground floor: large, well- 

flat; steam-heated; special shipping 
facilities: grand location for wholesale 

"merchant In small wares. H. H. Williams, 
y Klng-street^casL^^^^^^^

BOOMS WANTED.

The officers of the Young Lilierals’ Club 
for 1897-8 are: llresldent, J. C. Walsh; vice- 
president. K. J. Gibeou; second vice-presi
dent, I). Garrow; third vice-president, Fred 
Caldwell: recording secretary, E. J. Hath- 
way; correepoiidtog secretary, A. H. Beeton; 
treasurer, W. J. Boland.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, the new preeldent, to 27 
years of age. and is a member of The Globe 
répertoriai staff. He came to Toronto from 
Oakville 10 .veers ago and has been a mem
ber of the Young Liberals since 1888. Six 
years ago he was secretary ot the organiza
tion and has since been a member of the 
Executive Committee.

1 Monument to Emperor Frederick.
Wiesbaden, Oct. 18.—Tbe Emperor 

and Empress of Germany, their four 
sons,the ex-Empress Frederick and other 
royalties and state dignitaries were pre
sent here to-day at the unveiling ot the 
monument erected in memory of the 
late Emperor Frederick. The imperial 
party was warmly received by the large 
crowds who 'witnessed the ceremony.

Sewfw to lie Built.•!
The Sewers Committee to-night, under 

Aid. XenKyck, decided to build a sewer on j 
Walnut-street between Hunter and Maria 
for $1200, and another on Sophia-street be
tween King and Head for $400.

W. Spence’s tender for a sewer on Emer- 
sld-street, between Main and Huuter, was 
accepted at 39c a foot.

I'hrlftHmi Kndenvor At Heme.
Gore-street Methodist schoolroom was the 

Beene of a successful “At home” given by 
the Christian Endeavor Society this . 
lng. Rev. G. K. Adams presided. The fol-

IlghtedWl

$8 FINANCIAL. ____
VÂ-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iXl - lowest- rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. _______________ _

11sir
'■$ fi Y BROTHER AND SISTER, STtT- 

dents; use of piano and kitchen stove, 
near Carlton. State rent. “J," 150 Mac- 
donnell-avenue, l'arkdale.

BChief Executive Officer Lees» of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance has issued a pro
clamation (railing on the member» bf the so
ciety to vote only for “known, Aivoweti 
reliable prohibition tots” lu tihe forthdoi 
provincial «lection^»

Mary Audersou, 66» Charte 
arrested to-night on a charge 
house of 111-fame.

Tills evening P.C. Johnson arrested James 
Connell, Jackson-street, on a charge of ag
gravated assault preferred by Daniel Car
rol, Hess-street. Carroll was terribly beat
en on the Bowery on Saturday night.

Ill MIDWIFERY.______________ _
"XT RsTBoTlx'NÛRSE. 'nî ADELAIDE- 
IVJL street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accmichement. 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

Winning on Beni Merit
A lofty, earnest appreciation of the 

artistic side of the art of piano-making 
has had much to do with the wonderful 
strength and prosperity the old and 
reliable firm of Heintzroan & Co. This 

firm since it started business fifty years 
ago has pursued the same steady, pa
tient path towards perfection, intelligent
ly bent on making a better piano every 
year. What this year has brought forth 
is found in evidence in the new scale 
concert grand piano, containing the pat
ent agraffe bridge, and -that was used 
with magnificent effect by the celebrated 
pianist, Hubert de Blank, at the Tre- 
belli concert in Massey Hall last even
ing.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : ** Flease
eend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than afcy other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pilla 
have cured her.” ed

and 
_ min g

reet, was 
keeping a

1 Billed by a Barrel.
There was an inquest last night at the 

Union Hotel. 286 King-street east, regarding 
the death of Wolf Veinstein, which occur
red a't his home 282 King-street east, on 
Sunday morning, the particulars of which 
were related In yesterday’s World, 
witnesses examined were Policeman Bris
bane, Iri". Adam Beatty, Mark Beaumaun and 
Louis Merker. The jury viewed the body 
and the cellar in which the barrel of wine 
bad rolled down the 8te;>s upon the deceas
ed. Dr. Beatty's evidence showed that t>e 
man had died from afractute of the skull 
ovqr the right eye. AfHT a short delibera
tion the jury returned a verdict to the effect 
nhat deceased had met his death owing to a 
barrel of wine falling and striking him upon 
the head, as he was lowerog It down into 
hte cellar.

i *. ‘‘Where Dentistry is Rainless.*' BILLIARD GOODS
VETERINARY.The „z!KF.W AND HANDSOME DESIGN! IN

ZX NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
OjMSWifraiSS'»*
ronto. Session begins in October. _________

BILLIARD TABLESAs le Mlelag.
Then there was what the Government 

lmd done for mining; and It was not to be 
forgotten that a few years ago Sir Oliver 
Mowat had obtained possession for Ontario 
of that great mineralized belt of the pro
vince lying between Lake Superior and the 
Manitoba boundary. , x y

After Mr Wbltner.
Mr. Whitney’s platform was now taken up 

by the Premier and characterized as a pol
icy of patches, like unto a patchwork quilt. 
The Opposition leader was going to carry 
out tiie Intentions of the Fathers of Con
federation, but that was a rather vague 
statement; he was going to husband the 
resources of the province, but that was 
also a very broad assertion, hard to 
him down to; he was going to bring 
force a vigorous mining policy, but he did 
not say how he would change the existing

_____  _ laws; and he also made sweeping and geu-
the ground that Mr. Eckardt was liable eral promises regarding tbe educational sys-

----------- - ——----- ---------- tem and the changes be would bring about
in the license laws. The Premier spoke of 
such vague promises as stupid and farcl-

OF ALL KISM.
Special Braude of Fine

BllUara. Olotns
Ivory Rail», Fancy Cue«, Lignum Vite. 

Bowling Alley Bail», Maple Pin», etc. 
Billiard repairs ot all kind» promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

74 l ork-el., Toronto

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit'* to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware 
dulge to their heart’s content if 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. -
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

24C

business CARDS.
that they can lu- 

they have 
. KellogsTeeth and 

Good Digestion
Tl INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.-- 
r Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Uur specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

ed

criLoHz ^uTtat-ciaS
hand work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by man.

•»

ConstipationGood Teeth have an important bearing on 
Decayed teeth, besides

If

H The fcckarrtt Insnranee Case. Fh.no. No. 318.Good Digestion.
rendering one’s personal appearance 
sightly, make it Impossible to so thoroughly 
masticate one's food as to insure Its per
fect digestion. By our new method the 
dread of the dental chair ^ removed for 
we are enabled by it to POMTIX LLY 
EXTRACT AND FILL TEETH WITHOUT 
THE SLIGHTEST PAIN.

Gold Filling—highest • quality—lowest
. price. Money cheerfully refunded If work

No students

II. P. Eckardt & Co., the wholesale pro
of ra cm Front-street, have issued writs 
against the Commercial Union Association, 
the Guardian Fire and Life,'the Lancash
ire and the London and Ijanoashire 
Insurance Companies. The plaintiffs claim 
that when the losses on the first fire in tbe 
ptemises last spring were adjusted the In
surance companies held back some $hi*K)

1 Causes fully tia.ll the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested lood too long In tiie bowels 
and produce» biliousness, torpid liver, Indti

DYEING AND
CLEANING

Xir ILL BUY' ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363pin
Into

Fire
letters or 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Hood’s Nothing pay» better than having a faded 
Sait, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket», 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. Tbe way

/^AK VILLE DAIRY—473 ÏONGK-SÏ..
guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk «ap

plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

NTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V* Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the Unlverilty ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

;
for that amount under the 75 per cent, 
co-insurance clause.la not entirely satisfactory, 

employed iiKjjhis office.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

Italian Inmlsnnb rationed.
Genoa, Oet. 18.—Four hundred Emi

grants on board the Italian steamer 
Agordat, bound from this port, for Sne- 
tos. Brazil, have been poisoned by verdi
gris which had become attached to the 
soup kettles in which their food was

ny of

SIQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
turn out 'hie kind ot work Is a revelation to 
many. Try it. l'bone us and we’ll send for 
gooda >

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Fills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 56c. Alldruggists.

1C; LHOO!iA<^.Lre"' MJT ! <"ooLed. It is expected that ma
Ttie only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsarariltik thc 6ulÏMers wy ioae their liveS,

Pillscal.
P A kl P C D T."lm0rii *n<1 J>.,0od dls’ I Slill on the Defensive.

Smmsin <t Kxioirr, Proprietors. U ri fi W L tr e tj,, vegetable treatment I Ttie I’remier, still on the defensive, çom

S. E. Cor. Yonge and Quecn-sts., at home No „kn|f'iL,”r J1»*!**- .yul]|Pai- ; ^“j^esTguRty"^ ‘hnnSraUtT'to re®
Over Imperial Bank. ticulars by mall nr at office: much valuable! had been gunty ot immoraiit> m ms re

Entrance 1 Queen st. Eiest, Toronto. , matter in 10 page book, alf free. Write 1 rV.1! fn ”!* *, rs.ufn ml soucht^o* set over
Hours—8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. l’hone 1972.: Dept. S. Tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medical 'X1.1','""1 h,*1 ™ thir *n«Llnn th£

Lady to Attendance. c0., 577 Stieibourne-strect, Toronto. _ I against tint words on that occasion the

V

medical. ____ _
TXB. LELjT davis'HAS REMOVED TO 

U 183 College-street. Telephone J®*

103 King West and 259 Yonge St. 
Express paid on. way on gooda from a

distance.
-

j: 1 4.-
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DIAMOND HALL

DIAMONDS 
AT FIRST
HAND
Right buying in Diamonds 
makes their selling with 
ns comparatively easy.. 
Every Diamond in our 
stock has been personally 
selected by us from the 
hands of the cutters In 
Amsterdam—that means 
but one profit from the 
producer to the consumer 
and that a very moderate 
one.

Ryrie Bros.
CO*. YOWOe AND ADELAIDE 8TS,

TORONTO

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

MM’s Vita
Also Nervous Debility.

Stun tec 
in the

one. Dyspepsia, Semina] 
adflfltence, Drain to Urine 
roughu on by Youthfu

Dimness of Sight, ! 
» of Power, PainsDevelopment,

Back, Night Tra 
Losses, 
sod all 
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. J6C- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, .866 Yon go-street 

Toronto, Ont. >
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business cards.

YOXGE ST.:A GIX-TAI LOIt-456 
Gentlemen's own material marte 
pedal t y, dyeing, cleaning, lepal 

Parcels called for anywhere.
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1NEW CENTURY RECORD.

Tailorism

Is
HORSES AFTER TURSES.

[ Jackson and Robert» Rode 10# Mlles on tbe 
Chatham*Windsor Road In 

5 Boers 10 Minutes.
Chatham, Oct. 18.—(Spçplal.)—A.

of this place and Charles Roberts, Q. 
C.B.C., Toronto, yesterday broke the 100- 
mlle record, riding the distance In 5hrs. 
lOmins.

The first 50 miles was reeled off in 2.15 
and here an accident to Jackson’s wheel ne
cessitated a stop of 30 minutes’ time be
fore a fresh One could be procured.

The course was from Chatham to Wind
sor, then seven miles out and back to 
Windsor. They left Chatham at d.oo, ar
riving at Leamington at 9.10 and finally 
finishing at Windsor at 12.05 a.m. A strong 
east wind helped them considerably.

.* MA. »
Opening or the LoaUvl&le Meeting-Brsxcy 

and Frank Jaebert Win at
/

11Windier.
Louisville, Oct. 18.—The fall meeting of 

the Louisville Driving and Fair Association 
opened to-day. The weather wan almost 
perfect, and an attractive card was present
ed. The attendance was 8000.

In the 2.11 class, trot, Bllorree, an odds 
on favorite, won easily In three straight 
heats. The 2.07 paring race was won In 
three straight heats by Hetr-at-Law. The 
oddo-on favorite Lottie Lorraine showed 
the way hi the first heat until within a 
few feet of the wire, when Helr-at-Law 
shoved his noee' to the front and won. The 
remaining two heatn were won handily.

In the 2,‘IS hrot, Ed. Geers captured the 
first best with the Abbott, and after finish
ing second In the second and third heats 
was distanced In the fourth; Curta, the 
winner, finished fourth In the first, but 
won the next three, each In a fighting 
nulsh. Summary;

2.11 class, trotting, purse $1000:
Ellorree, by Axtel, ch.m. (Saunders) 1 1 
Fred B., br.g. (Whitney)
Grace Hastings, ch.m.
Albania, br.». iGeersj....— .....

Pilot Boy also started^
lime 2.10%, 2.1214, 2.09%.

•2.07 class, pacing, purse $iuuu: 
HWr-at-Law, by Mainbrino King,

bik.s. (Geers) ....................................
Lottie Lomtine, b.m. (Hutchings) ..
Pearl Onwaad, br.m. (Spears).........
Directly, bik.s. (Walker) ....................
Phenol, g.m. (Dunbar) ........................

lime 2.08%, 2.06%, 2.07%.
«2.18 class, trotting, purse $1000:

Curta, by Hlghwood, lag. (Wylie) 4 111
Philonidce, br.m. (Fuller) ........... 2 6 3 6
Mackey, g.g. (Saunders) ................ 6 1110 2
Luxon, br. g. (Macey) .................... 10 4 4 5

Louise Mack, Dufour, Doris Wilkes, Ro
bert Lee, William Tell, The Abbott, Tuna 
also started.

E. Jack-

RlIgby Men Talk of Results 
and Prospects.

TO GET A LINE ON TIGERS

SOD

Well-Known Boxers Met 
the Roped Arena.

jfin
:

A SENTIMENTAL FOLLY;

a
.i i ■v Rich men must Bum 

their money somehow, and 
are the natural prey of

lPALMER BEAT SULLIVAN. (
A

The Varsity Fifteen Will Play a 
Game in Hamilton. iEnglishman Retained Bantam Honors 

in Twenty Rounds.
Illcvcle Brief*.

Walter A. Stewart won the Stewart Com- 
pany’s race at Woodbine Park on batunlay t- 
afternoon. William Hague waa tbe only 
other rider who could give Stewart an ar
gument. John Barchard and William Fra
ser officiated.

The Queen City Bicycle Club road offi
cers have called the last club run of the 
season for to-night, starting at tbe club s 
quarters, Sunnyside, at 8 o’clock. On re
turn Uig to the ciub house refreshments will 
be served and a musical program will cna 
the evening’s enjoyment.

The Oriole Bicycle Club held their flret 
annual 10-mile road race on the Danforth- 
road on Saturday. The riders finished In 
the following order : E Ross 1, T Harding 
2, E Morphy 3, N Ross 4. E Sweet 5, b 
Morphy 6, A Brett 7, W Wright 8, A More 
phy 0, H Wallace 10, D McNabb 11, W 
Fraser 12, A Tobin 13.

The Mllne-Blngham employes tendered 
the Brown-Searlc employes a banquet a.t 
the Bodega Inst night, the latter winning 
the recent bicycle race. The winners were 
much elated aver their success, and roasted 
the losers unmercifully, but they managed 
to put in a good time together, the losers

-- -------- , , -, , Vll _ accenting their medicine with a good grace.
roVofot" 'coHege8 boinglbe only The Royal Canadians will hold their an- 
ih<m-ruled off. Hal MeGIverlu a Ottawa nual elub rajra on the Woo^lne MXt^tat- 
aggregation Is a corker, and the Dnke urday afternoon, at -.30. Tihe f g
mena It for the Canadian championship, races will be run off. One and A tern il c
The Eastern play, he thinks, Is away dub championship 5-mlle handicap ilnM
ahead of that In this section. race, 2-mile (Tub handicap and an obstacle

The following team will represent. Var- race. A good afte!71n®" s rnîdln îv lnvltod 
slty against Hamilton In Hamilton to-mor- and friends of the club are cordially rat lieu 
row • Back, Morrison ; halves, Barron, to attend.
Boyd, Waldle; quarter, Hobbs; scrimmage, The Tourists- fall races 0 . „ ,
Dodds," Sanderson, Gibson; wings, Black- o,e Exhibition track next Saturday, 
wood, Harris, Mackenzie, Hunt, Armour, The eventg wl[| consist of a five-nflle and a 
Elliott. Burnside. , . . . two-mlle (both handicaps), a one-mile club

In Hamilton they are quite modest about 0ilamplonshlp and an Invitation race, also 
their Tigers that many think have cham- one mlle In this race all the old heads 
pion ear marks. .... , and “ would-bes" are being Invited, and

Captain Counsel! will not pick his senior “““ wInncr\.Mi be the first man over the team untU Thursday. It will likely be ^^^"êr thrae minutes have elapsed. En- 
compoaed of Burk or Keyes, back, Conn- trles for these races close with the club 
sell, Wylie, DuMoulln. half-backs; Fox. sf<.rctary on Thursday night 
quarter; Irvine. Freeborn.Cook, scrimmage, , of the Bertram Engine
Marshall, Martin, Telford, Ripley. Dewar, Theffm.ted held their first 5-mile 
McAullffc and McCarthy, wings. This will ^ woodbine track Sat-
make quite a husky team, but care should handicap race ontuerace was well contest, 
be taken not to sacrifice everything to ^day, Oct. 16. The race^ Results: J. 
weight. The placing of the men will de- ed though the wjnu * Holllngshead,
pend on the way they show up on Bed- Thompson. 2% mins.^H , 3; w.
“£„TôuT« milton Y.M.C.A.-s In “i
the Junior series. They are big and strong p Seager scratch, 6 J. L Hol-

play good football.-Tlmes. ,, mins., 7 W. 1 odden, s mm». ,
Wednesday's game with the Varsity fit- lingshead won the time B p of

teen will give a better line on the local The postponed half mile ^icYc onteam "bandit has been possible to get at the Grffi’rnu^Rallway was ™n ^ff nn 
any time this season. \ arslty’s splendid th Exhibition track on Friday aitcniov 
gaine against the combination on Saturday jt W;!P a red-hot race from st 
left but little to choose between the two «aw“„ won by B. Morice the Star id 
teams, and if the Tigers can take the gtu- “ Ie club's speedy rider, who, aitnou,u 
dents Into camp their nrospects for the t^ is his first/ear, has noore <£“QP'Jje 
Ontario championship win oe brilliant, in- ed himself a rider of the flretvrater
deed. It is pretty generally conceded that bIreland, the second tnan.^ ^
the winners of the Hamilton-C omblnatlqn ad half wheel s length. Jh'» 
series will capture the champion* P.M victory Morlce has had over Irclan l, u 
neither Osgoode nor Queen's ^ considered (eatlng him in the half and one ana tw^ 
strong enough to successfully battle with mile raees, while Ireland won th- belng 
either of the other teams.--Herald. open, Morice taking third P 'mittlng

The National Rugby Football Club (aver- f£uled just at the spurt, practically putting 
ace weight 130 lbs.) would like to arrange h, out the race.
a match for Saturday, Oct. 23. Address W. R & T. Watson employes keld their
H Holland. 64"Coolmine-road. «.«a nn the Kingston-road bat-

The T.A.C.-Lornes will run a football ex- sunual distance 10 miles. The
cmjsipu over tbe C.F.R to Hamilton on results: 1. JHill, 8 min-

tundny next, leaving the Union Station f®1 mlhutes; 2, S Ironsides, scratch,
11.33 p m. on a special train. A return uteA «^min JackgoQ g minutes, 41 min- 

of 75c has been arranged for and a 34 m n es » q minutes, 44% minutes, 
crowd Is expected to accompany the utes, 4, r »in 42 minutes; 0, W

team A car with train will be reserved 5, JJacksom^ 41 mlnutes; 7, J Bower- 
for ladles. Tickets can be had at the club Lnmbe^|nutes, 47% mlaat?8iAh^T'mm-
and at the C.F.R. offices. ______ _ 9 minutes. 51 minutes; 9, J Smith, 7 min

In reference to the despatch from Bramp- nf(ig ^ m|nutes; 10, W Spencer, 
ton stating that the Excelsiors of that n miuines: 11, Dan McGinn, 6 minutes, 
town were disappointed by .th* £2$ minutes; 12, S Mlllsap, 9.mIn”î^’ ,51^
Rugby Club of this city, and that the To- Jjguteg; 18f Colson, 10 minutes, boM, mlnr
ronto boys Promis^ to P,aJ ^nüearancï' utU. 8. Ironsides takes time prize, 
day and failed to put in an appearance, 
the Rosedalea protest against the charge 
and claim that their clnh made noagree- 
ment although a member corresponded 
with the Brampton people on his own re
sponsibility. if the Excelsiors are Juniors, 
however, the Rosedales are willing and 
eager to play them at an early date. All 
members of "the team and players wishing 
to loin are asked to attend a meeting in the riuto house ôn the old Rosedale Lacrosse 
grounds.

. ’'ij high class tailors. J
Ë But,—men of moderate means, F

reflective minds, and business sense, h 
should query why their hats and B 

a custom tailor «

GUN BARGAINS.
„ number of odd 
offering st or^be-

v
We have on hand a

f r /
Hal McCIverln’a Ottawa Aggregation Tip

ped to Win the Canadian Bug by Union 
Championship- Oigoode Hall UoaOdent 
of Overhnnllng Queen's - Sates of the 

Bngby tame.

guns. In first-clam condition, mo.

SSH-
cn^n lktt. Don’t neglect to write us 
if yon want a gun. They are all gen
uine bargains. Sent on approval any
where. Your money back if you want

Jim Hall and Kid McCoy Faked in Phil
adelphia—<>»car Gardner Knocked Ont 
Luke Steven* In Six Rounds at Ro
chester—Me Part land and Everhardt at 
New Orleans.

London, Oct. 18.—Pedlar Palmer, the ban
tamweight champion of England, and Dave 
Sullivan of Boston, Maas., met this even
ing at the National Sporting Club at lid 
pounds, to compete for the bantam cham
pionship of the world, a purse of $3500 and 
a side bet of $1000.

The contest was by Palmer in 20

shoes are ready made before paying 
twice the price of “Fit-Reform” garments.

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and 
makers' price in left 
breast pocket. t

4 2(Spèàrs) "! 2 4

The Rugby meu spent the Interval since 
Saturday principally In playing.tue games 

Xarsity revelieu In whata. over agaiu. 
might - uave been. Many good Judges say 
taut, althoiigu tue score was u tie. f e 
students nad the better of tue game.

Osgoode Halt men had tue proverbial 
hard luck at Kingston. The wind was the 
cnlef olfenuer, being with the Fiesoyier.ans 
in both halves. Best of all, none of me 
Légalités were lnjurtd, and they are con
fident of easily surmounting the tour points 
they are behind.

Duke Collius, the hero of boundary bits 
in cricket, refereed the Que Dec Union game 
at Ottawa. It was a vlgirous incident,

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Worid’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. FIT-

$
i REFORM 
CLOTHING

' A *
$10, $12, $15, $18, 

$20 per suit.
A jt

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

inter-college football. rounds.
The men entered the ring at V o’clock. 

The club was crowded. There was a hull 
pound difference In weight in favor of Sul
livan, but the betting was 2 to 1 In favor 
of the Englishman. Both appeared perfect- 
ly trained.

As eariy as the third round Sullivan waa 
twice cautioned for • holding. In the fifth 
Palmer just missed an uppercut, which 
might have settled matters. He bad the 
best of the exchange from the beginning, 
but Sullivan made a plucky fight tbrough-
OUlii the ninth and tenth rounds Sullivan 
forced the fighting and really had the bet
ter of his opponent until the last half min
ute of the tenth, when Palmer steadied 
him with u couple of fine punches In the 
face. In thé following rounds Sullivan was 
clever and strong, but unable to make head- 

lnst the little Englishman's super-

f ,A Heat the Med. S le • — Seheel el 
Seleaec nl Victoria Tie at Fear 

CmIi Each*
He Inter-College Association matches 

etarted yesterday on the Varsity Lawn, 
two of them being played, the first between 

Meds. and Dental students.nnd 
between 8.P.S. and Victoria 

The latter was late In starting 
ho be called on account of dark-

\Time 2.13, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.14.

Tire ben far Alex. Shields. *
Windsor, Oct. 18.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

selling—Laura May, 105, 6 to 1, 1; Bouquet, 
103, 3 to 1, 2; Sister Mamie, 105, 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02%. Donna Page, Icena, Sweet 
Cream, Ray Goldberg, Louise K, Mavonr- 
neen, Helen Hume also ran.

Second race, % mlle, selling—Braxey, 102, 
6 to 1, 1; Shuttlecock, 107, 4 to 5, 2; Le- 
oucie, 102, II to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Jolly 
Son, Prima, John Carr, Alvin W also ran.

Third race, mile, selling, handicap—Frank 
Jnubert, 102, even, 1; Otto H, 102, 4 to 1, 2;

rlna, 107, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Au
ger, Tutuila, Traveler, Gioja also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Booze, 104, 5 
to 1, 1; Nover, 104, 3 to 1, 2; Ingomar, 104, 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Frontman, Blacking 
Brash, Bender, Helen H II., Ozark also

.tub Husowmiaroa
MWPBsnityoBIthe 1 !*, .

the
College, 
and had 
seas.

The game between the Meds. and the 
Dentals was won by the teeth-pullers by 2 
to 0, the sore at half time being 1 to 0. 
In the first half the Meds, had a little the 
best of It, but the Dentals' defence was 
too strong for them and they .could not 
score. Daudo did the trick for the Dentals 
In the first half. The play was more even 
In the second half, when Amy scored the 
second game for the Dentals. The teams:

Dentals (2)—Goal, Bowles; backs, Ruddell, 
Elliott; halves, Hugins, Dale, Winters; for- 
wyds. Scott. Macdonald, Amy, Latterman, 
Dandon.

Medicals (0)—Goal, Webster; backs, Jones, 
Cook; halves. Blanchard, Turnbull, Ruther
ford; forwards, McPherson, Kitchener, Gor
don, Kelly, McTavlsh.

Referee—Purvis of Trinity.

r \will take "place

Chaway aga
In the thirteenth round Sullivan got In bis 

left, but was again cautioned for holding 
and hitting too low. In the fourteenth 
'Palmer damaged his opponent’s face badly 
and in the fifteenth Sullivan was evidently 
getting weak, but he managed to land ms 
left and right on Palmer’s ribs, and In tne 
succeeding rounds showed lots of - plnck in 
spite of his weakness. Palmer seemed con
tent with his previous work and j asthma in
to lned his advantage.

In the eighteenth round Sullivan 
he knew to bring off a knockout but failed. 

The School of Science and Victoria CoF In the nineteenth the’ American reached 
lege played a draw game, each scoring 4 the face and head of the Englishman, out 
goals. S.P.8, having a little the better of it. received severe punishment in return • on 
The game bad to be called on account of the nose and mouth. In the twentiexn 
darkness and will have to be played over. Sullivan again forced the fighting, but ± ai- 
The teams were: mer won with a lot of points. .

School of Science (4)—Goal, Speller; backs, Preceding the main contest, Jerry Dris- 
Boyd, lie veil; halves, Burnside, Miller, Pat- coll, champion of the English navy, beat 
erson; forwards, McArthur, A McArthur, Freeman Martin, the Nova Scotian, in six 
Corwan, Morrison, Mackenzie. rounds, and John Hughes of London beat

Victoria (4>—Goal, Dyment; backs, Dob- George Reynolds of America In eignt 
son, Heatherlngton; halves, McCullough,
Stillman, Edwards; forwards, Thompson,
Chapman, George, Parsons, PettelL 

Referee—Armstrong.

8ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs,

Spring, 197, 15 to 1, 1; Odd tienius, 100, 7 
td 5, 2; Harry Lee, 103, 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1,29%. J. H. Grafton, Glen Albyn, Rockn- 
feller. In Command, Chlqulta, Jim Flood, 
Cochina, Hardenburg also ran.

Entries: First race, 9-10 mile, 2-year- 
olds—New be ry 100, Murcua Mayer 97, Ten- 
rlca 100, Brennan 97, De Stewart 100, 
Huge Hopkins 07, Prince Zeno 100.

Second race, % mile, selling—Little Ella, 
Booker Burns, Belle Lenore, Annie Duncan, 

ey, Billy Fisher, Wrangling Duchess 
John Carr, Harry 8 106, Dlxey Lee, 

107, Major Tom 110.
Third race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Laverna, 

Hazel Martyn, Gypsy Prince, Donna Page 
97, Gurnnan, Earl Fonxo, The Devin, Cor
win, Hume. Olney, Snowden 100.

Fourth race. 13-10 mile—Flllibuster, Sierra 
Gorda, Cognloosle 03, Tommie Rutter, Ells- 
mere, Bessie Browning 102, Strathrol.

Flfth,rade, 13-10 mlle—Verna J, Our Liz
zie. Farm Life 1)7, Beguile, Monk Way man. 
Scraps, Jfin Lisle, Sifter, Fleming 100.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Martinet 140, Springal 143, Bondheafi 144, 
The Kelp 143, Downing 137, Hickory 136, 
Carroll Donder 135, La Colons 129.

Ië wear the Slater
.. a. si«t.r

Shoe Store of the

selling — Cave

Y

m
Slater Shoe 
Styles for 1898

tried all jandConldn’t Play In llie Dark.

HiBvax
102,
Maid of Honor 1 L1 Ot all the shapes shown there isnonemore^ttraeti  ̂

nor universally admired than the Beau Fns'lish
an American last with the rounding curve of the Enghs 
last-gives the shoe a narrow and slender aPPe“*?®f Th 

the foot-fitting comfort of the broaddooking shoe:
Vow ridge toe gives greater room. It is a compromise be-

•r.'TÆ»1 Msg weU-

rSærar.’iS'.ïÆ»'sss. gi
andThe ‘‘Arrow-Point," the “Bulldog,” the “Broadfoot,"’

““ ÏSaEÏ.' In «h. 61.0, Sb..
family—worth your seeing.

3■ft

§5r°Aft<-^ the contest It win ascertained that 
Palmer bad injured both his bauds during 
the eleventh round, the right being practi
cally useless. As soon as Sullivan heard 
Palmer declined the victor, he begged earn
estly for another match.

all1
11 ,'i<r

?Chatham Field Trial*.
Chatham, Oct. 17.—Present prospects are 

that the trials of the International Field 
Trials Club, to be held near Chatham on 
Nov. 16, are to be very successful, 
date of the first forfeit in the Derby class 
has passed, and only two entries have been, 
dropped. There still remain 13 entries in 
this class, as follows :

Irish setters—Peg Llmavady, J B McKay, 
Detroit.

English setters—Heath Gladstone, W W 
McCan, Stevensvllle, Pa. ; Selkirk Dover, 
W B Wells, Chatham; Maid Marlon, H M 
Uraydon, London ; Essie D.,J W Humpldge, 
London; High Noon, S Hmmes, Chatham; 
Mid Day, S Holmes, Chatham ; Jim Bang, 
Thomas Weir, Windsor; Lady Thorne, E 
Glascoe, Windsor; Diogenes, F Hurd, De
troit; Nora, Jake Cline, Detroit; 
Chieftain, George Kime, Mitchell’s Bay; 
Lady Bird, George Klme, Mitchell's Bay.

The entries for the all-aged stake will not 
close until Nov. 1.

Great interest centres this year on the 
contest for the International Cup. This 
cup has been won once each by W. B. 
Wells’ Cleopatra and T. G. Davey’s Bright
on Tab, and twice by Mr. Bangham's Dasn 
Antonia. Another win for Dash Antonia 
will make the cup the property of Mr. 
Bangbam.

!

IandmatiLake Mmns Kswkfd Oit.
Rochester, Oct. iS.—Oscar Gardner, the 

“Omaha Kid,” knocked out Luke Stevens 
of Buffalo In the aixth round of their bout 
before the RJenzi A.O. to-night. .A left 
smash on the Jaw at short range did ttbfi 
business. The men were matched for a 25- 
rmind bout. The preliminary go was fur
nished by Kid Goulctte of thin city and Ed
die Gardner, a brother of Oscar. They 
boxed ten rounds. Gonlette got the deci
sion.

SaThe
atT.-I>*7 at Harris Pot*.

V,N^w York, Oct. 18.—First race, the With
ers, mile—Semper Ego 129, Hugh Penny 
123, Saille Clicquot 123, Ben Ronald 122,

’ Vazette 111. „ „ ,
Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Dema

gogue 126, Kite Fbot 120, Scotch Plaid 113, 
Banished 111, Komuraaakl 110, Mont d Or 
109, Lydian 108. Miss Miriam, Philip, San 
Antonio 105, Hlndoonet 104, Handpress 102, 
Ortoland 100, Helmsdale 92, Whistling 
Goon 90. _ .

Third race, autumn race, 6 furlong»— 
Warrenton 110, Blarney Stone, Wood Rang
er 102, Blue Away, Sailor King, Babiecca 
97. Saratoga, Tinkler 94.

Fourth race, Ramapo Handicap, Withers 
mile—Tillo 126, lteneeelaer 124, On Dock 
128, Blue Devil 109, Kstaca 107, Bannock 
105, Imperatbr 104. Royal Rose,
Slope 103, Mary Mitchell 99, Howard 8 9<.

Fifth race, handicap, IV* miles—Ben Holt- 
day 126, The Winner 123, Howard Mann. 
Sir Walter 122. Ben Eder, Dr Catlett 120, 
Don de Oro 119, Peep o' Day 118, Tom 
Cromwell 110, Deer Slayer 115, Dutch Skat
er. Challenger 111, Hugh Peuny 102, Sue 
Kitty 101, Knight of the Garter 98.

Sixth race, October hurdle handicap, 1% 
miles, over 6 flights of hurdles—Waltzer 
150, Forget 153. Brown Red 137, Ajax 136, 
Detective 135, Valorous 130.

(lrate !b!

Qfj'.i 1!■; »îî.i iü:
jtlîiil■ihiFaking In the Quaker City.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. i$.—Kid McCoy 
and Jim Hall of Australia ' met at the 
Quaker City A.O; to-night ‘for a six-round 
bout, but the affair was such a palpable 
fake that the referee called^ it off in the 
fifth round and declared no contest. The 
meeting of Jack O’Brien and Martin Judge 
was stopped .in 'the first round for a like 
reason.

A Prominent Dentist

m
n .i i 1 .

to Dupont, 
the smoothest THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ■1says that up av 

thence to Davenpor 
road to the Heydon 
are welcome.

Nooie rt-road.
II-

ft?SO ICIIQO WEST.
Winners •* Lexington. Ml 1 il

wonAssociation meeting, which ended on 
day at • Lexington, 
and stakes- were 
The chief winners were.
Village Farm, Kant Aurora, N.Y.
Orln Hickok, San Francbæo, Cel •
George A. Fqllor, Lincolib 111. .
John C. Welty, Canton, O ...
W. O. Foote, Houston I exas 
Bitter Root Farm, Hamilton.
Hermitage Stud, Nashville, Tenu 
Wilson Bros., Medford, Mass ...
O. F. Emery, Cleveland, O ....................Î3”
A. J. Hawes. Johnstown. Pa .... •••••• J'/J.
poter V. Johnston. Kalamazoo, Mich. 1500 
F 1). Crocker, Ithinclander, Wis. .... Io00
David Cahill, Lexington, Ky ....
I\ p. Parish, Midway, Ky.............

Hussey, Independence, la. .

H.

The $70,000 in purees 
divided among 69 owners.Abolish Time Allowances. ki ox and M* tllcbaeV*.

at Michael’s College made their first ap- nârance on the Rugby field yesterday in 
a match with Knox College, and were ne- 
feated by 9—2. In the firat St. Michael a 
scored 1 to 5 for Knox, and In the second 
half SMC added one more, while Knox 
got ton/ St Michael's has a lot of men 
Idm should make goofl Rugby players.

iSMSwira»
srwawewiF8hm-B^. ~-a'haly7sIUKnox.. 

nickto Barron; quarter Koo; scrimmage. 
Scott Dodds, Smith; wings, Oswald, GI1- 
man^ Buîre, Bakins, McPherson, Muir,

K Referee—McKenzie. Umpire-Tanner.

Rugby Co.slp-
The T.A.C.-Lornes only had about 15 

out at practice.
Hoskins, Gale and Cartwright are pretty 

welT braised after Saturday s orme.

The Lake Sailing Skiff Association held 
its fifth annual meeting at the office of 
the K.H.Y.C. on Saturday afternoon. Tne 
delegates present were : G. It. Judd, J. H. 
I'eaiuside, Royal Hamilton Yacht < iun; 
i' rank E. Walker, G. F. Birely, Victoria 
Yacht Club; Messrs. Riley and Whin ton. 
National Yacht and Skiff Club, Toronto; u. 
World, Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club. 
The chair was occupied by President 
World. The Paxkdale Sailing Club, repre
sented by It. Osborne, was admitted to 
membership, Secretary-Treasurer Levy 
presented nis report, which showed a bal
ance of $45. Many amendments to the 
constitution were proposed, but few ot 
them were adopted. In future clubs apply
ing for membership need only 15 members, 
instead of 20. It was proposed to abolish 
the 2o-foot class, but the National Yacht 
and Skiff -Club objected strongly, and the 
amendment was withdrawn. The rule In 
regard to the carrying of yard and club 
topsails was struck out. There was a long 

The Hnllcnl Argument Te-Dev discussion about measurements, and on
_. . . , motion of Capt. Fcarusidc it was decidedThe annual baseball match between Trin- to eit,,nd the ln the dlfferent classes.

it) and Toronto Mi-dlcal Schools was ^ follows : 20-foot class, not less than
postponed yesterday on arvount of the As liVp feet; 18-foot class, not less than tour 
soclation game and wlll be played on Va and a da|f feet; 16-foot class, not less than 
aity Lawn this «fY, 1, Hoth't^I'ins four feet. Tills rule will not be. retroac- 
hawt^-n’ .r^lislhg hard and are 'n good tinm^fiowalU* Tho
trim- S assocîation“adr/pti-if*Capt-° FearasK. am-
betweoa the «Vif.pïiî1 q’hP endment to prohibit skiffs from sailing ont
atipremacy will Indeed be a stniggle. 1 he of theh. oias^ except in cup races, when
sporting ebment has placed lriuity as a there wm lj(. eiaas ailowanccs. A com ml t-
T0Trindtv0£wtil V^ronriented by the fol-« 't(v was appointed to arrange for a presen- 
, ™mty Will be wprewntca oy rae roi tatlon tf> president and secretary as a
lowing. Doherty c.. G , p.. S -, reward for their services. These officers 

fb, '. c.pnhona r'f l'Slmor c' were elected : President. Frank E. W,(lk-
f?^mînms. fHiintiT*Buck, spare mem’ ’ pr. Hamilton; vice-president,. G. R. JnSld,

"McWilliams, MeDongall and Ramsay will Sf"‘Vq”irl^cuïîve’cmmmïttee G R Judd’ 
be in the points for Capt. Hewish » Toron Toronto, Exe_cutire Comnütte^ G. R. Judd,
t0Jole?1<nrionS^vmaumnire lliley. President Walker generously do’nat-

Joe Lyndon will umpire. J cllp for annim| competition In all
« î » » * »_ 6#ni|.4nnHfii classes. The secretary ana Y. World were•*«MHle A.A.A s wn.l.Annnnl. appointed to compile the new rules and

Osgoode A.A.A. semi-annual adjourned regulations. The delegates were entertatn- 
,meeting will be held in Convocation Hall, t,d to dinner at the St. Nicholas Hotel by
îOsgoode Hall, at 8 p m. to-morrow’. 1 he tjie R0yai Hamilton Yacht Club.
Speakers will be Ma^or Shaw’, several
Judges and benchers of the Law’ Society j .. v„er.. « t r.nmand ex-Mayor Fleming, Ned Hanlan, Presi- j ^,xl loarR AeteAe <amp*
dent Galt of the Argonaut Club. President Now York, Oct. 17.—The Executive Com- 
Hobhs of Varsity A.A.A. and others. Non** j m(ttee of the American Canoe Association 
inations will be made for officers. held its annual meeting at the Clarendon

Hotel, Brooklyn, to-day. Prominent ca
noeists from all over this country and Can
ada were in attendance. The most Import
ant business is the selection of a site for 
the annual camp next year. This will be 
fon one of the Thousand Islands. Commo
dore. Dunnefl appointed the following com
mittees: , ^

Camp Site—H L Quick and Henry C 
Morse of Peoria, Ill.

Transportation—William E
Sing Sing, C V Winne.of Albany.

Auditing—Messrs. Mowbay, Myatt, Hogan 
and Dater.

Signal Officer—H M Stewart.

.$8000 o|owas lifted from the British P°*^c*nl18„ 
the-v fell in line with the idea. Then ever)- 
body declared that It should have been done 
long ago.

imperial Prefereatlal Tariffs.
The same condition of things reigned 

with regard to Imperial preferential tilv 
iffs. If Canada and the other colonies 
made a demand for It, the British politic
ians could grant It, and the people declare 
tint they were la favor of it long ago. Take, 
for instance, the food problem In England, 
the vital question of the day there at all 
times Free trade has killed the ifgrlcul- 
tural intrests there. In 1856 there were 4 ”13 651 acres of wheat in England, in 
lS>6 ’ there were MM.200- East yeat the 
Old Country Imported 23,431,000 quarters 
of wheat and consumed besides 4,32o,000 
mod need at home. Of the Imported wheat, 
B and tbe United Btates coiitrolled 
19.160,000 quarters, leaving 4,271,000 to 
come from otiler sources. In other words, 
the Old Country was depending far her 
food supplies upon the iwo countries wmlcn 
at any moment might become hostile and 
have it lu their power to starve her.

anotiier side to tbe question, 
The agricultural popu-

°§°7300
6900Tbe Mile Club Show.

The Canadian CoJlie Club have decided 
to hold a grand specialty show of collies 
in Montreal on Nov. 19 and 20. A liberal 
classification and prize list will be offered, 
besides many valuable special prizes, com
posed of cups, medals, etc. The collie has 
been called the “aristocrat of tho canine 
nice," and it ts well known that they are 
the favorite dog of Her Majesty tbe Queen 
and Prince and Princess of Wales. It is 

“ the purpose of the club to ma kg this snow 
a society event, as it is in England. Mr. 
C. Y. Ford, the w’ell-known importer, 
breeder and exhibitor, of Kingston, has 
been chosen as judge. The secretary Is 
Mr. Alex. Robertson. 2450 St Catherine- 
street, Montreal, from wnom any informa
tion may be obtained.

2750

You Can’t 
Go Wrong

2750
2250Mont
22(H)
2150

Favorites Go Down In a Row.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—The favorites had a 

rough time of it at Harlem to-day. Four 
were beaten ln a row. Serena, Flora Lou
ise and W.C.T. scored. Flora Louise's race 
was a fast one, so was The Tory's. The 
coing was dull with dost. Summary:* Firat race. % mile—Judicious 1, Peg Parks 
2, Sir Hobart 3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Emma ( alien 1, 
Warren Point 2, Hester 3. Time 1.13. « 

Third race, 6% furiongs-The Tory 1. 
Diggs 2, Lew Hopper 3. Time l.ZlVi* 

Fourth race, mile—Serena 1, Milwaukee 
2, Charlie Christy .3. Time 1.41%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Flora Louise 1, 
Billy Mason 2, Judge Wardell 3. Time .55%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongri—W.C.T. 1, Gappy 2, 
So bair 3. , Time 1.15.

. 1000

. 1000John
*V

having your watch re-1 
paired here. Every! 
single part of it is^ 
carefully examined,"" 
made right and close
ly regulated before 
leaving our repair de
partment. You will 
then be carrying a 
guaranteed timepiece.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE JUBILEE.
Lient.-Col. Denison Deals with Some Hard 

Facts Which Tend to Hack tTp the 
Imperial Idea.

Under the titfe of “The Diamond Jubilee 
and Its Impressions,” Lieut.-Col. Dcnteon 
delivered a lecture last night in Association 
Hall, which conveyed a lesson to those 
who are in favo r of strengthening the 
bonds which hold togetuer the various 
parts of the British Empire, as well as a 
warning to those who think that the same 
British Empire is impregnable In rts 
"splendil isolation.” The points made deary 
by the lecturer were, the tremendous naval 
and military strength on the one hand, the 
palpable weakness- in the matter of food 
supplies on the other. Concerning the 
former, Col. Denison had nothing disparag
ing to say, but about the latter he brought 
forward arguments, maraualled facts and 
figures, which went a long way to prove : 
Firstly, what The World nas always con
tended, that Great Britain’s weakness fa 
her dependence for food supplies upon 
tlons who are at any time liable to range 
themselves in open warfare against her ; 
secondly, that the only remedy for that 
condition of things is the adoption of an 
Inter-Imperial fiscal system in tne shape of 
preferential tariffs, which will result lu 
tiie production of breadstuff» sufficient to 
supply therwants of Great Britain and her 
coionics under any circumstances. To the 
elucidation of these points, Col. Denison 
brought forward a series of arguments m 
the shape of facts and statistics, which 
carried conviction to the minds of the audi
ence. «

men

All the Welllnglons are requested to turn 
out for practice^Monday Wednesday 
Friday mornings at 6 o clock.

There was little work done yesterday at 
nraetice bv the Rugby players in Toronto,

Cincinnati, Oct. 18.-)-Only two favorites the men are pretty well used tip after 
won for tbe talent at Latonia to-day. Ran- Satunlay's games.

by Linstock, a rank outsider. Weather plea P’ c,5;„0ode will have a team practice at 
sant, truck fast. Summary: Rosedale on Tlmreday.

SBBramble, Elldad, Incidental, Aureate also kick-off is at 2.30 p.m-
r.n The Osgoode-Queen's game at Knee dale
"Second race, 7 furlong»—White Oak, 104 next Saturday is under the patronage of 

(J. Matthews), 0 to 1, 1; Elano 104 (C. the illdges and benchers, Premier Hardy.
Combs). 11 to 5. 2; Mom ns. 97 (Chenault), solldtor-General Fitzpatrick and Mayor 
20 to 1, .3. Time 1.29%. Blitzen's Sister, ybaw. A great game is expected.
Ulios, Leaaemnn, Black Heart, Holy Num / ---------
ber, Uentrlm, St. Helen, Violet Parsons and gl. j.hti » A.*. Officers.
Birmingham also ran. - The members of the St. John's Athletic

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—El Toro, ( t| n met (ast night in the scnool-
104 (Nutt), V to o, 1; Prosecutor, ld4 (J. st_ Jdhn'9 Uhurcn. and elected
Matthews), 3 to 1, 2: Kasendylle, 112 (C. house oi^ (or the ensuing term. The 
Ccmbe), 4 to 1, 3. Time l.uO1,,. Forsythe, tbe oI officers resulted as follows :
Wkny, lime-art, Lassie Jean also rah. president J Weller; vice-president, a
nFourhh race, 6 furiongs-Haiy Duke, 110 £Îê®dee,d. secretary, B Nclld; treasurer, a 
(C. combs), 2 to l,l; Oriiiww. 101 (Conley), K.,,.“ committee, W Downer, J Kldt a 
8 to 1, 2; ftimon W , 119 (C. Relff), 8 to 1, “ell. Nelld. The result was a
3. Time 1.14%. Nick Garter, 1-ancbita II., "’P^te surprise to most members of the 
Lady Juliet and Ardath also ran, chib but at the close all Joined in wishing
aSr» Ç-0W officers a prosperous term In The Eeo„em|e Md„

off ce- M.rkh,ni. jtxi

a,1Slxthy race,_ 7 furlwgs^Whatoriou, 105, Markbum, Oct. 18.-A telegram has last “on ‘^“^“n^ou^po'mp and 'pugeaiuvy ‘Memphis, ttoMoMhlf"
),Hto 1, ftiC^die’ C 87 1(Mll<.^,M7atoTt been received hereDomJ. ot ,be celebration,^theMea of^lti), pow- eun. Dack ^n ^sg^dlthe (*uadlan cha,^
Time 1.28%. Tension, Harry Thdburn, Dr. dent jntcrIIKdiate championship between f,r *K)n look up toe economic fide of the [dfm, regie the first heob^f a march race
Coop and My Maryland also ran. Orangeville and Markham to be played at I en tuo^ P pointed out what free }or a purse offfrred by toe CoMseum Gom-

Entrles—First race, selling, 6 furlongs- Orange)^ Frldav next 0ct. 22. at 3.so ,'^a‘baddone forEngland on the principle I Lny. fiald, winnlngln 6.u< 3-5. The ^stance
Santa Maria, John B(»n, Alva, Annie M. 0rangevme players are In toe t™atKngland would be toe "workshop of was three fciles and alarge crowd wMpre-

|lhe gl-ÜU^wîâln^toe8Pqe?eJ »4u X TJr^a WïlÏÏS’tST"" "

Cambridge Mass O''tth1.8jjaR^0r|IP y^" »en^ 1 “lte-TOe Na^, “^a,n'%hape "foV^jbFs “vent.^'and^w™^ h“d u^d^T^rotoctito's^stima ! in TUelr National Circuit.

&M^^ii03- Tak™z TT EF,nsorvlcc’whlchwmb,‘-aDnoun<-ed ™“s!ar-
statement^tliat^lUirvard is° 'tot^pj^wlng ;sta^^ n'-Tfi mll'i^Xal^"r Ghamc Sp-rtlng Votes. îngVlmtSn^ Groat ^'rn'ie^^^.en, ^ofeos^onaJ-Dn^A.^1.

SSXSMl'S^ien^b raTbLndLL iTlfi m«e^Trax- .nW^'rXM1 îÜ ^ "j p^T-H

anl

Also Bfcn.U4r «iBlief There was

ESS«e1aec^
ÎSS r a t e ^ ge ro oiig1!) ri t al n e'c o u^d Z
produce soldiers or sailors
dergoing hardships of war. __ ___

But the food supply was the great danger 
and the British Government and people 
must be made to understand IL ^7 must 
be made to comprehend that Britain x 
fcK»d must be grown on British soil, guard
ed by British people,” said Col. Denison 
in conclusion.

mWatchmakerscapable of uu-
\

Jewellers,
130-139 Tange Street°§°—

An Excellent Program.

Walters rendered liu fine style Dur Em 
nlre " a song whidi was so much appreciat
ed that the singer was called upon to ren
der it a second time during the evening. 
The accompaniment was played by 1 • W. 
Deane. Those who took part were Miss 
Edith 8. Scott, who was deserved y eu- 
cored and Mr. A. Jordan, cometlst, and 
Mr. Fetherstonhaugb. Thomas Crawford 
M.L.A., was chairman. ________

Drink Sprnilel
For dyspepsia. U. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. ' ______________ “*

W. H. STONEna-

undektakbr 

YONGE-343-STREET 
PHONE 032

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

The annual meeting of the Millbrook Curl
ing Club was held in the office of Mr. A. 
A. Smith on Friday evening last, when the 
following officers were elected for the confr 
lug year: President. A. A. Smith : Vice* 
President, Heorge Hetherington ; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Harry M. Wood : representative 
members. Dr. Needier, G. H. Deane; Com
mittee of Management, ('apt. Winslow, D. 
llamptôn, R. J. Doak; skips. W. T. Wood, 

^Charles Needier, J. A. Vance, J. Steele.

New York Elections.Bald Beat Loutihi-ad.
.... 20 fNew York Journal ••••.......

New York World..............
New York Telegram......

For Sale at the
American News Agency,

3S2 Adelaide Wewtq

2cBarlow of .. Ic

selling, 6 furlongs— 
Alva, Annie M.

Mrs. Basket* Sues the City*

M.ViÆ
Manhirot -Haskett/ mother of Percy llas- M the hoy who was killed on Vlçtorta- 

yesterday issued a writ against the 
• unstated damages.

To your order from 
correct and reliable 
imported materialsf

i'h kett, 
street, . 
city for unstatb lh

Medlar (■ A mot, contractors, have re
newed priset'dings against the Victoria 
Pnrk Steamboat Compimy for $21100 for re
pairs to the Queen City steamer.

The Provident Investment Company has 
Isrued a writ against J. K. Fisken, George 
Gooderham and R. H. Bowes for $28,00% 
allleged to be due on a mortgage.

\
guaranteed by the 
makers in every 
particu'av.

U ICIEOD 8 (HIM
el-- Fashionable Tailor.

109 King Sti VVe.t,

lug
I 1

V
V
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AGENTS,

Lautiful gas light can bb
made by any person, and used in or- 

k* coal oil lamps. Enclos stamp for 
hilars. Agents wanted. Address New 
L 79 Canada Life Building. Call and 
Ï ln use.

EDUCATIONAL.
EXTAL AND PSYCHO THERAPKU- 

tlc Institute of Canada, northeast 
ir Spadina-aveaue and Cecll-street. 
phone 2809. A class In sareognomy; 
k-lence of healing by natural law; Mon- 
8 p.m.; mental science class, Tnes- 
8 p.m.; Institute talk, Wednesday, 4 

I physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 
nomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

ART.

tL J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. So. 24 King-street west, 

ling Arcade.

LAND SURVEYORS^
NWIN.' FOSTER.MUBPHY A ESTEN, 
Surveyors, etc. Ertabllshed 1852. Cor* 
Jay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

HOTELS.
HE GRAxSl UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A, Campbell. Proprietor.

HI,TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

1

IADWA1 ASB UETElTfl STREET,
NEW YORKsite Grace Church

.........EI«OPKA\ PUS..........
iere is au atmospnere ot nome comfort 
lospitable treatment at the -St. Denis 
i is rarely met With in a public 
, and which insensibly draws you 
as often a* you turn your face to- 
New York.” » 246K

MARRI AGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
581# Jarvia-streeL ______

STORAGE.
4

ORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage (Jo., 369 Spa-city, 

i venue.

LEGAL CARDS.
PARK ES & CO.’ BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Money to 5loan.da-streets.
IOKEK & SPOTTON, BAUR1STE11S. 
Kèl let tors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, ietc.. 10 King-street west. 
ito. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrlug.
BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
icltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
=c Bank Chambers, Klng-ttreet east, 
r Toronto-ztreet, Toronto; money tq 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LMER

Id WELL nT DAVIS, BARRISTER 
and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street Toronto._____________

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

bl CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
lYonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
tierolal subjects : day and evening srs- 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prm-

STORAGE.
RONTf) STORAGE CO., 8o YORK- 
stroet—most central: loans made. Teie- 
- 2689.

FINANCIAL. '
)NBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t &. Sliepley, 28 Toronto-street, 10-

V—
IffIDWIFERT._____

f.’srno Y®, N U RS K, 173 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouchement; 

physician; Infants adopted; terms 
•ate; confidential.

VETERINARY.

[lAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Lid Temperance-street, Toronto, Can. 
Ufflïlated with the University of To. 

Si-eslon begins In October.

LAUNDRY, 243 
ic Co., first-classVIRAL

hurcli. ^
Work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
; try us; orders received by mail.

HAND
G. Rose

Ll. BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, 3UJr or cards, 
rd east, (’auadian.

YONGE-S'i-.*
V milk sup-

% VILLE DAIRY-473 
ua ran teed pure farmers 
retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

iTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
In/ Affiliated with the University ot 
[to. Session begins In October. N

:

MEDICAL _______
I.KLIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183. Cdlege etreeL Telephone 283*.

/

J
v’L

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

[(ffofe— One Cent Per Word.)
tlANITB* PENINSULAR RANGES 
arc toe latest sud beet. Welch, 3M 

i west, sell* them.

1

ELCH. 362 yUBEN WEST, Is 
agent for Ulsré Bros". Preston Fur.

and Boilers.

GAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
handsome and cheap. Welch sene'

AN'ITE l-ENI.NSULAR RANGES 
have steel oven and are economical.

XÏTB PENINSULAR RANGES
are up to date. See them at Welch’», 
ueon west.

CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
week, month or season at lowest Ur. 

I rices. Ellsworth * Munson, au 
--street, opposite Albert.

id
IOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUIT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
price. Toronto Show Case Ox, ty 
ide west. -1 ■

ARTICLES WANTED.
L'YCLÈs FOR HIRE BY’thÏTdÂyJ 
[week, month, or season, at lowest 
\ prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
p-street, opposite Albert.__________

TBACEKRS WANTED.
kcll ICR WANTED—SECOND-CLASS— 
or Manitoba, Nor. 1 ; state qnaltflcn- 
imd references. C. A. Fleming. Owen

BUSINESS CHANCBS.

[SH — DOOR AND PLANING FAC- 
tory. Including run grain rho— 

k; very cheap; three hundred i 
re easy terras: water-power; all cam- 
I doing good business ; satisfactory roa- 
[for selling; building and machinery 
•fold; long lease of power: tout low: no 
ition. Apply Box HO, Flesberton, Ont.
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There is Nothing in a Name

iTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4

fc.c.
and racing. The bicycle apparently 
claims more victims than the trolley, <> y”V 
and between the two of them the havoc | [ 1.0 U Nil 
made in human life is appalling. $

Suburban!
News. |

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STRKET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON 09:™ Unless well backed by good value. Now, that’s where

:: LUDELLA-.1784 \ 523Business Office 
Editorial BoomCanada’s Greatest Store. NOTES ON NEWS.Toronto.190 Yonge SL

v^^vwwvws^AArwvwvvvvvvwvvvvwwwvvvvwvvvvv
190 Yongb Street, October 19,1897.

•A new telegraph office, in charge of a regular operator, has recently 
been established in our Basement for the convenience of shoppers at this 
store. The public generally are heartily welcome to any advantages 
this new departure may afford

The Lord Mayor-elect of London, Horatio ] J * 
David Davies, la 55 years of age and was | 
born within the sound of Bow Bells. He y 
is colonel of the 3rd Middlesex Artillery 
and sits In Parllament^for Chatham as a 
Conservative.

Welsh papers to hand report the elope
ment of a indy student from North Wales 
University College at Bangor: She Is stat
ed to have been heard train under the name 
of ThomaS'St Winnipeg.

E. Terah Hooley, who made a million or 
two out of his Dunlop tire deal, has now 
purchased the Simpson lever chain. In fact 
ne has re purchased it, for he bought the 
rights originally and sold them to a com
pany from whom he has now re-purchased 
them at 10s. In the pound. Mr. Hooley— 
what an excellent name for the stage.— 
has also gone Into a newspaper deal and 
bought himself â million-dollar house.

I thought It would come. The cable cor
respondent of The New York Sun an
nounces that Mrs. Langtry has been ad
mitted to membership In the Jockey Club.
No lady has ever been admitted a member 
of that august body, and Mrs. Langtry 
hasn't even been proposed.

Twenty-eight owners of racenorses have 
signed a declaration that they propose to 
claim and buy out of selling races in the 
future whenever it suits them. Included 
In the resolute 28 who thus express their 
intention to enforce an English principle 
in America are W. F. Dunspaugh, owner 
of Thomcliffe, Dennis Higgins of 1 rescott,
M. F. Dwyer and August Belmont. Mr. 
Seagram doubtless endorses the idea, but 
his name does not appear.

A big stride in kite flying was made uoor. 
from Blue Hill Observatory, near Boston,
Mass., on Saturday, when three kites on 
four miles of wire casfled a meteoroiogica: 
instrument 11,600 feet above the sea, or 
1500 feet above any height ever reached 
before. The temperature registered was 
45 degrees, while on" the ground It was 73.
This is the first time kites have reached 
an altitude of two miles.

Col. C. R. Pope, formerly U.6. Consul in 
Toronto, Is taking an active part in the 
mayoralty election for Greater f«ew York.
Col. Pope Is working for Gen. B. F. Tracy.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB .CITY 
NEWSBOYS. CBYLON TEAF. w. Beebe...................381 Spadlnn-nvenne

E. W. Duggan.............. 382 King east.
H. Willis .............. .. 768 Yonge-etreeL

. .1246 Queen west. 
657 Duudas-street. 
767 Queen east

Zara t
M oriarlty • ». • % «

H. Ebbagc............ ..
G. It. Eci rd

Mrs. Has made Its mark. All who use It now recognize that name as 
a guarantee of pure quality.

East Toronto.
Rev. Frederick Tracy, M.A., Ph.D„ the 

popular lecturer in psychology and logiti of 
the University of Toronto, >yill take charge 
of the Baptist services to be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall on Sunday next.

Messrs. George Emporingham* of Little 
York arid G. Meech are having their houses 
lighted with gas.

The Rev. G. L. Starr of Norway has re
turned from Buffalo, where he has been at
tending the St. Andrew's Brotherhoood con
vention.

The first airbrake class of the season un
der the direction of Mr. E. M. Cook will be 
held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall this afternoon 
at 2.30.

James Morris, w’ho It Is alleged broke Into 
three bonded cars on Sunday evening nt 
York Station, was brought before G. W. 
O line rod and remanded for a week. In 
the meantime he has been sent to jail. 
Morris, who is a stout men with heavy 
brown mustache, says that he comes from 
Chicago. During the past few weeks he has 
been stopping In York-street In Toronto. 
While In the car. It Is said, he ate a bas
ket of grapes, broke a large cheese and fit
ted on%iree pairs of boots, after which be 
was arrested by the village constable.

On Saturday evening, after retiring. Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick, who Is the Methodist 
clergyman of Little York and Hope Church, 
heard “noises.” The front door of his re
sidence opened and some one walked up 
the stairway several steps, but upon hear
ing Mr. Fitzpatrick move In his rooin the 
person descended and quickly Closed the 

Mr. Fitzpatrick made hot pursuit 
but was unable to discover the Intruder.

During the past month business on the 
G.T.R. has been exceedingly brisk. The 
majority of rallwaymen who reside In East 
Toronto have averaged 40 working days in 
thé month.

The ratepayers of East Toronto expect 
an Interesting contest for the election of 
trustees this year. The outgoing members 
of the board are Messrs. Lynch, Brown and 
Tre$>lecock. Mr. Brown expresses his ln- 
tenffon of not being a candidate, 
those whose names are mentioned as can
didates are Messrs. T. P. Lynch, Joseph 
Trebelcock, W. J. A. Carnahan, John Lou
don, jr., G. W. Ormerod, A. Hunter, John 
McCulloch and W. De Laplante. A feeling 
that too little Interest has been taken in 
educational affairs of the village and mat
ters relating to the erection of the new 
school building have aroused Increased in
terest In school questions.

Although the Baptist people 
not erected the church as they Intended this 
year, they have purchased a lot for the pur
pose. Payment nas been made tor the site 
and building will take place next year.

,The low prices that prevail in 
every department throughout 
the store have played an im- 

■ portant part in the extension 
of this business. For years we have been setting a lively pace 
in the matter of trade development Merchants all over Can
ada have been watching us and wondering how we can afford 
to sell for so little money. They seem to overlook the fact 
that we possess great purchasing powers, that wç have a big 
command of ready money, and that buying direct from the 
manufacturer we save all intermediate profits. Is it any 
wonder, then, that we can give values that cannot be equalled 
anywhere ?

We want Wednesday to be a banner day this week. For 
that purpose we have made values exceptionally attractive. 
These are some of them : •

On Sale 
Wednesday

tcand ?nbrightyCardlnat

registered design» tv 
colate is wrapped and 
name printed on every 
&s a guarantee of exci 

THREE SIZES—l lb. 
t lb. box 15c, i lb. box 1

256.40UOU160S. FROM LMB GROCERS. LEM MB.Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflcc), Hamilton. Telephone 861. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

XHE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES. E
The Toronto World may be obtained at 

the following places In the United States:
New York—8L Denis Hotel News Stand, 

Broadway and llth-etreet.
Detroit—Peninsular 

gress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. >

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE g
BIO QUEEN WEST. MICH1E&G210 YONGE STREET.News Co., 40 Con-

Ill
We find that bigger bargains make bigger business 

in the two big stores.
Little profits make many profits—and these shoe 

stores are great in the' volume of trade.
A store selling o^ly a few pair of shoes in a day could 

not afford to m^ke bargain sacrifices like these :

5J and 7 Klng-St. We 
466 and 468 Spadl 

Avenue,
TORONTO. ^

THE PREFERENTIAL TRAHE MOVEMENT.
The question of reciprocal preferential 

trade is being more widely and 
more enthusiastically discussed in 
Great Britain than in this country. 
One would naturally suppose that the 
colonies would lead in advocating a 
policy that would be of so much benefit 
to them. But such is not the case. As 
we pointed out yesterday, reciprocal pre
ferential trade has already becoqie a 
question of practical politics in Great 
Britain, and it is expected that during 
next Parliament the Government will 
declare in favor qf a policy giving a pre
ference to colonial products in the mar
kets of Great. Britain. It is high time 
.that we in Canada became seised of the 
importance of the movement. Such a 
preference as is suggested would do more 
to develop the natural resources of the 
Dominion than any policy that has ever 
been adopted or proposed for the amel
ioration of this country. Ttfc press does 
not seem to have much to say, on the 
subject, and the public men are even 
more reticent. ,

It would be a good thing if some of 
our leading citizens would follow the 
example of Col. Denison, who avails 
himself of every opportunity that is pre
sented for advocating the preferential 
trade doctrine. Last night, in a lective 
on this subject, be treated the question 
from a military point of view, and show
ed how necessary preferential trade was 
for the security and integrity^ of the 
Empire. Col. Denison lays it down as 
an axiom that the Empire ought to be 
self-supporting, ns far as its food pro
ducts are concerned. Great Britain vir
tually lives from hand to mouth. There 
are rarely more provisions within the 
island than would. last the people for 
sixty days. A declaration of war against 
Great Britain by. the United States and 
Kussia is among the possibilities and 
probabilities we have to face. If these 
two great wheat-producing country re
fused to gypply Great Britain with 
wheat the chances are that the latter 
would soon be reduced to a state of 
starvation. There are no other sources 
of supply from which Great Britain 
could make up the deficiency that would 
arise in the event of Russia and the 
United States refusing to furnish her 
with wheat. Such a lamentable possi
bility can be avoided by the adoption 
of a policy for the encouragement of 
wheat-production in the colonies. This 
is one argument for preferential trade 
from a military point of view. The ar
guments from a political and comiftercial 
standpoint are even more forcible.

Canada must wake up to the import
ance of this movement. We ought to 
take the initiative in presenting these, 
arguments to the people and Govern
ment of Great Britain. Instead of do
ing this we exhibit a stupid indifference 
to the question. The Boards of Trade 
throughout the country and other public 
bodies should pass resolutions endorsing 
the policy of preferentlaL trade, and call 

the Government to adbpt a policy in

pbeiches broke his

FOR WEDNESDAY. therefore She Jurer* W « 
HIM McNlven the Bom « 

Hnailnd Hollar,

Guelph, Qct. 18.—The 
Court opened here; to-day b 
Fnkonbridge, who was prei 
iheriff with g pair of whi 
la the custom whçn no a 
ire before the court. Tt 
finished was a breach of 1 
Miss Florence McNiveu ul 
being the plaintiff and Re’ 
, Disciple minister of Krn 
The jury awarded Miss M 
(Lamages._______

TUE EOir AEON O LU

WOMEN’S SHOES.
6$o pairs Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid Boot s, buttoned and 

laced, Rochester make, in the following styles: Coin 
and pointed toe, Goodyear welt, extension soles, rae- 

t dium and pointed toes, hand turn, with light thin 
soles, sizes 2* to 7; also about 100 pairs of extra 
choice selected kid buttoned and laced sample pairs, 
sizes 3!, 4 and 4!, in A, B and C widths (these shoes 

now on view in Queen street window), regu
lar price $4 and $5 a pair. Wednesday

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
350yards Fancy Shot Erret Cloth, repp effect, a decided 

French novelty, imported this season, in the newest 
shades of green, red, electric, navy and heliotrope, 
combined with black satin stripes, rich in effect, 
44 inches wide, regular price $1 per yard. Wed
nesday • • • • »

inch Fancy Waist Silk, in. extra heavy weight and 
finish, rich combinations, comprising new French 
Shot Poplins, Frençh Glace, Taffeta Chenes and 
Broches, Dresdens and Swiss Striped Taffetas, guar 
anteed all pure silk, special lines to he cleared, 
regular price $1 to $t-5o. Wednesday . 

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

CENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
329 pairs G. G. Snow’s $4 and $5 Shoes^ Wednesday ...........

These shoes were stamped by G. G. Snow at his factory 
Bcockton, Mass.—we Ve deducted the “ Yankee1 profit. 

220 pairs French Patent Leather Lace Boots—regular price $4.
ediv>sdav ....................... ..................... ................... .....................

190 pairs Cordovan Lace Boots—sizes 6 to 10—solid leather 
sewed—regu'ar price S2.00. Wednesday ...............................

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
Boys’ Cordovan Whole Foxed Laced Boots—full stitched—soled

* and riveted—regular $2.00. Special............. . .........................
Youths’ Boston Celt Lace Boots—Tough and Trusty-regular 

price $L00. Special......................................................................

i
■ $2.00u

%

2.00
1.004

are
. 2.00

Among

.75(ij

.48possible that 32 years 
I saw Lord Palmerston

It hardly seems
have elapsed since _ ^ .
come out of Cowper House, now the Naval 
and Military Club, Piccadilly, on bis cob, 
looking like a Jaunnty, hale old gentleman, 
and heard him from his place lu I arlla- 
ment the same night administer a rebuff 
to the prudes who wished to abolish studies 
in the nude at the Kensington art schools. 
But it is, and more, for, just that noany 
years ago to-day Old Pam died, honored by 
all for Ills sturdy manhood as well as for 
his statesmanship.

Î ilr Wilfrid’s Premise *• » 
Laegetler Be ihe Lle«t.-ti«
Montreal, Oct. 18.— (Specbi 

that bas been caused In this 
ongst the Liberals when th 
that Sir Adolphe Chapleau 
second term will be bette 
wheu the following extracts a 
Indiscreet friend bus revealed 
filter the- formation of the 
eminent, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
lows to Hon. Francois Lange 
wliat 1 propose : The posiili 
ant-Uovernor. will be at our 
the cud of 1807. and if from

appointed
Lleutenau!

W. J. GUINANE.
■ .50 WARNING—Don’t be fooled. We have no connection with any

Small Shoe Dealers on King Street.
OUR TWO STORES j

here have-
22-

.
210 YONGE STREET 
610 QUEEN WEST.I

Richmond Hill.
The gathering of the North eYork^ E(h^ 

cationetl Association 
Saturday at

Charles A. Dana was a great newspaper 
man. Therein his chief virtue laid. Charles 
A. Dana was Implacable In his hatred of 
Great Britain an* all things British. There
in his chief vice was found. He was an 
exemplification of the fact that no political 
cause is so poor that It has not some bril
liant spirit among its followers. Started in 
1867 be for fifteen years confined The New 
York San to four pages and In those four 
pages gave all the news his contempnrarleu 
covered In eight, ten or twelve. Bat no 
newspaper can stand still. The Son bad to 
expand, and expand It did. People said that 
Iii doing so It lost its distinctive charac
teristics. But no paper edited by Charles

election of officers resulted in the app 
ment of Mr. T. Powers president an
William Bannie, secretary-treasurer.___
place of meeting for the • October session 
will be Aurora. _ _ m ..

Mrs. G. Wiley, delegate to the W.C.T.U. 
at Brantford, was re-elected corresponding 
*<-orpiniry i>y that body, Tlhis will make the 

th year that this office has been 
tilled by this lady. „ .,

William Patteieon of Cooke's Church 
Will give his celebrated lecture on “Ireland 
and the Irish’’ at the Presbyterian Church 
on Friday evening.

Mr. T. McMahon has presented the School 
Board with a donation of trees foe decorat
ing the school grounds.

Mr.-Isaac Proctor died 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. W. A. 
Sanderson, at the advanced age of 83 years. 
Deceased leaves a widow and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wilson of .Holland Landing, and 
Mrs. W. A. Sanderson of this village. The 
funeral takes place to-day to Newmarket.

.65i AMUSEMENTS.LADIES/ time you are not 
mise to place the 
at your disposal."

Three days later the Ca n 
wrote as follows to Mr. Una 

* brother of IIou. F. Langolivr 
cols that I do not wish that
Any misunderstanding betwe
him to understand that my 
be considered sacred.’

ppolnt- 
nd Mr. Grand Opera House

ONLY-TO-NIGHT-ONLY.

250 yards Beaded and Silk Passementries, one inch to 
two inches wide, beautiful new goods, fashionable 
designs, regular price 50c to 75c yard. Wednesday .25

The

The Geisha,GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
s«recar 
thirteen 
tilled b 
i Rev.

E « IIILadies’ Fine Kid Gloves, with four large pearl buttons, 
colored, silk stitched back and binding to match, 
colbrs tan and brown, all -sizes, regular price a 
pair. Wednesday . • • «

Ladies’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double sole and 
toe, fine finish, good quality, regular price 35c a 
pair. On sale Wednesday for .

MILLINERY.

Presented by an Excellent Company.
Remainder of week—Frank Daniels in « The 

Idol’s I£yr." Hr. Moody’. Th
The comniittee appointed, 

Iterinl Association to arrange 
coming visit of Mr: Moody ij 
yesterday afternoon In coufel 
officers of the Young Men s 
elation. The committee apt 
ministers consists of the He 
son, Bljnore Harris, George 
IllyUe, James Alien, Dr. B, 11 
Dr. H. M. Parsons. Hon' 8.1 
appointed chairman of the < 
Mr. Frank M. Pratt serrera j 
elded that the meetings hI 
In the Massey Hull at :i‘o| 
o'clock on Wednesday, the 
order that their may be in 
meetings the d°?r8 Jvll!„,1’1?' 
advance. Mr. H. M. Blighl 
the choir and all singers, cl 
who took part in the M'"'i 
three years ago, are asked 
him for practice next 1 hu| 
the 21st Inst., in the Y.M.t

I A. Dana could lapse into mediocrity. And 
he retained his love for conciseness^ the

should 
it of

.65I end, as proven by the reouest tc 
obituary In the paper be founded 
be no more than the bare announeemen 
his death. What a splendid example for 

ami women of lesser mark.

New Fashions,' Fall 
and Winter, 1897— 
the very latest in 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Capes, etc., made to 
order.

lie PEm^ss. ups
Dally Fourth Week. Oct. 18 ®

THE CUMM1.N68 I OC
STOCK CO.

| I
on Sunday at themenl . .23 IOC I5cISsillis father to the thought. ltllc®rîal?Jï 

would be at least a temporary relief to the 
lion if our neighbors could find .some other 
playtiilng than Its tall.

nresenting
r INK DOMINOES

'
25c15c

“ The Tourist” Ladies’ Walking Hat, in mohair .or plain 
felt, trimmed with handsome natural coque plume; 
colors, black, brown, navy, green, cardinal and 
greÿ. Wednesday . . -

TOHONTA 
I. Opera House.

THIS WBEK-Oct 18 toil

BARGAIN 
MAIM BBS 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.
ENTIRE 

BALCONY 
ENTIRE 

LOWER 
FLOOR

tt County New*.
The Locust Hill Creamery Company have 

turned out over 7000 pounds more butter 
for the four months commencing with May 
than during the same period last year. Aud 
this canodt nearly supply the demand for 
their brand of butter, which has become 
so popular In Toronto.

Mr. George F. Stiver, the popular auc
tioneer of Buttonville, is doing a good busi
ness this fall.

riW house of William Wcstlow of Hag- 
ermon was broken Into one day last week 
No clue to the burglar.

1,50 I5c SHANNo?tNhe
WIXTH
Next-^SIDE-T HACKED. ”

F LADIES’ CORSETS.i 113 King W.Apropos of the loss of the Cuban coasting 
steamer Triton with 150 lives, it is note
worthy that of 42 vessels reported/ lost with 
200 lives or more in the present century, 
and not In battle, 37 were British, two 
French, one German and one Chinese. 
Greatness has Its penalties on the sea as 
on land. è.

25cLadies’ Corsets, made of fine black print ssteen, two 
/Side steels on each side, five-hook clasp, boned bust, 
sateen stripping, silk"flossing and edged with silk 
embroidery, sizes l8 to 30 incoes, regular price $1. 
Wednesday

CHRPETS AND WALLPAPERS.
1800 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, in 

new patterns and colors, light, medium and dark 
shades, regulàr 45 and 50c per yard. Wednesday 

2500 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wallpaper, floral and scroll 
designs, in a variety of rich colorings, suitable for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms, regu-*" 
lar price I2^c per single roll. On Wednesday for

FURNITURE
65 Gentlemen’s Large Size Rocking Chairs, solid oak, 

with arms, embossed carved high backs,impervious 
• veneered and cane seats, fancy turned spindles, 

bolted rim and rungs, regular price $2.25 each. On 
sale Wednesday . . ,

16 only Extension Tables, solid oak, polished, tops 44 
inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 heavy square 
post legs, fancy, carved rails, regular price $10 each. 
On sale Wednesday .

CURTAINS AND SHADES

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES. 

WEEK OF OCT. 18. j.
BIJOU.

5 Death of Bev. Father
,, Ont., ’ Oct. 1 
McGrath died In /

.50 Big Vaudeville Show.JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

Windsor
uicbtH mvmp
l,.ge. Sandwich, thh* morn 
tvFll be token to Assumption 
k>w evening and will lie l 
i.m. Wednesday, when the 
hill be held. Father McGra 
kid and had been a hard-wr 
Inost a quarter of a century

It Is said that If certain things are done 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
United States will henceforth be known 
os “The Church.’’ Doubtless its followers 
know it as such now, and if they don’t 
they ought to, but there Is no authority 
outside! Congress that can make that very 
little but significant word “The” into a 
title, and Congress is not likely to over
look the fact that only about a hundredth 
of the population of the United States are 
members of the Episcopal Church. The 
Methodists, Roman Catholics, Presbyter
ians, Lutherans and Baptists all outnum
ber the Episcopalians, while the Congrega- 
tlonalists run them very close.

* It would be a great thing If the jubilee 
gifts, after they have run their term at 
the Imperial Institute in London, could be 
exhibited for a week or soi at each of the 
capitals of province, state or country in 
the Empire. And why should they not be / 
We are all as much Interested in them, 
and perhaps a little more so, than many 
Londoners. Such an exhibition could be 
made to produce a fine sum for the Prince 
of Wales’ hospital fund or for the funds 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses.

Kenwlck, Devere and Kenwlck, Palmer 
and Darrell, Lillian Wright, Frank Grang
er, Mazln and Couley, Denier Earle Com
edy Duo.

Prices, 15 and 25 cents.

$ East York Plowing Match
In The World of Thursday it was stated 

that Mr* Sidney Murray was one of the 
committee who selected the farm on which 
the East York plowing match would be 
held. It >vas Mr. Simpson Rennie, Mr. J. 
Lowry and Mr. W, Stiver who composed 
the committee.

/

■
From the Renowned Firm of Mnison, 

Gay «ft Co.,
* 63.33

LONDON, ENG- ASSET MUSIC HALLi!
Fun.rat nf J.lm 1

The funeral of the late J< 
died on Saturday, took j 
afternoon from the fauilp 
Uerrurd-strcet east, to St. .11 
The services were conduct 
T. It. O'Meara, and the I 
ceased acted as pallbeun rh 
her of friends and relative^

W.C.T.U. Convention:eat credit to the fairwork, which did gre 
sex of King. The Bolton Brass Band 
discoursed some of their choice selection, 
of music during the daj-.

Thursday night, Oct. 21, Miss 
Frances E. Willard will give her 
celebrated address, ” A White Life 
For Two." Plan nbw open at 06 
Elm-street. Reserved scats, 2!5C, 

Special Request—Ladles are ask
ed to come prepared td remove 
their hats. ______

.7 King Township Fair.
On Thursday and Friday last the Town- 

shlp*of King Agricultural Society held thplr 
annual Fair at Schomberg. The i 
being fine, a very large number of people 
were present, among whom we noticed Col. 
Lloyd of Newmarket; J. F. Salgeon, L. 
Oliver, Maple; Albert Hicks, R. Willis, Dr. 
King and wife, of Wcodbrldfie. One of the 
principal attractions at the ring wa« the 
celebrated trotting horse Dick French, 
which has been trained to go without a 
driver. There were very fine displays In 
all the departments, especially the ladles’

weather CANON GORE IS ILL.-
I ri

Stricken by Fever in ItnflTale — Somewhat 
Improved, but Confined le Red. Will Visit st. Call

Ills Grace Arohblshop W 
Catharines on Saturday, n 
lng will open the club no 
recently been built for the 
men of St. Catharines 011 
Sunday His Grace will h 
services In the church.

ti Where and When 
Did He Get Them?

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 18.—Rev. Charles 
Gore, D. IX, canon of Westminster 
Abbey, who came to Buffalo to atten.l 
the convention of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, has been quite ill since 
Friday evening, when he gave hie ad
dress in Music Hall on “Individual and 
Corporate Work; Their Mutual Depen
dence.” To-day he was reported some
what improved, although still weak and 
unable to leave his bed. ®

■Canon Gore is suffering from a low 
fever, which on Saturday caused his 
friends considerable uneasiness. He is 
the guest of Bishop Walker at. the See 
House, where lie will ream in until well 
enough to continue his journey.

on
. .98 favor of the movement.

HOI» THE DIRECTORS RESPONSIBLE.
Canada can afford to adopt the rules 

that prevail on English railways for the 
protection of life and limb. A return 
just published by the British Board of 
Trade shows that during 1890 only five 
passengers, three employes, and “no 
other persons," were killed in train acci
dents on the railroads of Great Britain. 
Only one passenger in 196,067,935 was 
killed during the year, and this propor
tion is made without taking into account 
the season ticket passengers, whose 
journeys aggregate many millions annu
ally, and not one of them was killed. 
Compared with the loss of life in this 
country through railway accidents this 
is certainly a marvelous showing. Such 
an accident as that which occurred neir 
Ottawa the other day would have been 
almost impossible under tfie English 
system of operating railways. The rail
way managers and directors in Great 
Britain are held directly responsible for 
al! negligence that results in accidents 
and fatalities. This is the correct 
theory.
in this country it is not so much the 
employes directly concerned in any acci
dent who should be held responsible as 
the higher officials who^appoint these 
employes and fix their wagèfc.

ü
.6.75 W. B. Brock A re. Ton

W. B. Brock & Co. eo-v. 
to the Mayor for the Otud 

i fund.

It was juatdO years ago when McConnell, 
corner Leader-lane and Colborne-street, 
bought those Henry Clay Cigars, and be 
has had them In stock all the time, ami 
they have been carefully looked after and 
preserved by him. You cannot buy them 
anywhere In the world except at MeCqn- 
(roll's, ■ corner Leader-lane mil Colborne- 
street. They are 5c, 6 for 25c and 7 tor 
25c on Saturdays, his Bargain Day. Tney 
are neatly done up In boxes of 100 and are 
worth 84 per box.

It Is said that Nov. 25 will be Thanks
giving Day. Why put life date so fate? 
Between Labor Day and Christmas Day, 
Thanksgiving Day is the only public holi
day. It would surely better meet 
the wishes df the people If It were brought 
forward a fortnight.

Aid. Lamb fdYors sending $1000 to the 
relief of the sufferers by fire at Windsor, 
N.8. Aid. Lamb seems to think he has all 
the snv in these matters. In by-gone days 
a meetin^of ratepayers and citizens was 
hastily summoned in the Council chamber 
and a motion carried by them was forward
ed as a recommendation to the Council,who 
usually followed the advice- given✓ It was 
a far better method it seems to me than 
submission to the dictation of any one man. 
Besides, the Council were then fortified In 
tlielr generosity by the support of the tax
payers. The Captious One.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspepsL-i.

ik55!■

2C8 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
seven new choice patterns, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3I 
and 4 yards long, taped and colbert edges, whiteër 
ecru, regular price $3.50 a pair. Wednesday

300 Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, trimmed 
with fancy Saxony laces 5 to 7 inches deep, mount
ed on spring rollers, complete with tassels, regular 
price $1.10 each. Wednesday

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS
Extra Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, fine 

soft finish, full bleach, fancy borders, fast colors, 7 
lb. weight, size 64 x 84, regular $3 a pair. Wed
nesday . -» •

28 inch Fine Campbcllford Grey Wool Flannel, guaran
teed superior quality, all pure wool, assorted in 
plains and twills, light and dark shades, oiir regular 
price 25c yard. Wednesday

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Fine Silk Neckwear, in made-up bow shape, with band 

to fasten at back with elastic, light and dark shades, 
in fancy patterns and neat stripes, regular price 25c. 
Wednesday . . . .

Men’s F'ine Colored Cambric Shirts, collar and cuffs 
attached, in neat blue and white checks and stripes, 
negligee bosom, size 14 to 17, regular price 75c. 
Wednesday

n Y. 1.90v ■
M1
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Bram’s Cn«e lit fore Ihr Court,

Washington, D.C.. Oct. 18.—The case 
of the United States against Thomas 
Bram, convicted, of murder on the high 
seas, and sentenced to be hanged, was 
heard in the United States Supreme 
Court to-day, on appeal of Bram from 
the findings of the United States Dis
trict Court of Massachusetts. Unusual 
interest attached to the case in view of 
the mystery and brutality surrounding 
it and the excitement it occasioned 
throughout the country, particularly in 
England. Solicitor-General Richard and 
Assistant Attorney-General Boyd ap- 
eared for the Government and Messrs, 
a mes Cotter and Asa P. French of 

Boston for Bram. The argument was 
largely of a technical character. 67 dis
tinct grounds of error being presented.

l*1 The Story Teller.

In eastern countries,
____ in place of our story

writers, they have professional story
tellers. It is their art to interest their 
listeners with tales of love, and marvelous 
adventures, and hair-breadth escapes, and 
magic cores. There’s a story of a wonder
ful medicine that has made thousands of 
cures that seemed almost magical, which 
every woman should read or hear. To 
have heard it or to read it, may save a wo
man her own life or that of her husband.

The medicine is the discovery of Dr. 
R- y. Pierce, an eminent and skillful spe
cialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It ia 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the 
digestion perfect, the liver active, the 
blood pure and rich, the nerves steady, the 
brain clear and the body strong. It is the 
gregt blood-maker end flesh-builder. It 
cures 98 per cent of ail cases of consump
tion and diseases of the air-passages. It 
cures nervous diseases and is the best med
icine for overworked men and women. A 
woman may save her husband’s life by 
keeping a bottle in the house, and getting 
him to resort to it when he feels out-of
sorts. All men are heedless about their 
health. Medicines stores sell it Doctor 
Pierce’s reputation is world wide, and bis 
fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y., think 
so highly of him that they made him their 
representative in Congress, but his great 
love for his profession caused him to resign 
that honorable position that he might de
vote the remainder of his life to the relief 
and cure of the sick.

Another good thing to have in the house 
is a vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. 
They cure biliousness and constipation 
and never gripe. <

The John Karan Horse», Etc.
Allfthe lio-vses, wagons, harness, sletghr, 

etc., belonging to the John Eaton estate 
will be sold at Grand's Repository on Fri
day next at 11 o’clock, by instructions from 
Mr. E. K. C. Clarkson, liquidator.

Tuesday, 1 

EE ALL
*;
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.2.45 NEW Si 1
A rinlin of 9 H 000. IX

Ladles’ Black Cloth Jn< 
Ladles’ Colored Cloth J 
Ladies’ Black Cloth an 
Ladles’ Colored Cloth a 
The “Kelvin” Cape, in 
ety of plQln colors and ! 
60 Special Frieze Capes, 
greys, at $3 ea,ch. 
Separate Dress. Sklrti 
moires, mohair Cropous 
Alpacas, Lustres, etc. 
Shirt Waists, in Horn*

n IMgott & Ingles must furnish particular! 
of their bill against the T., H. and 15. Ky- 
for $37,000. They claimed $237,000 foi 
building a spur line connecting the road 
with the G.T.R., suid were paid $200,000. 
Suit was entered, for the balance.

SeS One Tender.
Ottawa, Oct. 18—When the letters 

marked as tenders for the Atlantic mail 
service came to be opened on Saturday 
it was found that, though several pro
positions for the work were submitted, 
there was not one tender. The whole 
will be referred to Council.

William Cole Killed.
Madoc, Ont.,-Oct. 18.—On Saturday 

night William Cole, about 50 years of 
age, while driving from Madoc to 
Crookston quarries, was thrown from the 
rig, receiving a deep gash on the side 
of his head, from which death resulted 
shortly after.

.20
;

M
it aIn most accidents that occffr

J Old People frying.
Belleville, Oct, 18.—Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr, 

wife of John Kerr, died last night, aged 
78. She Is survived by 
Charles Demorest, Thurlowr, died this moin 
lng, aged 59. He leaves a widow, live sons 
and one daughter.

When you call for Sprudel insist .on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24

plain and shot silks, cl 
Dressing Gowns.Nlght 
lng Robes, In elder, flu 
flannelettes.her husband..50 THE DEADLY BICYCLE.

A journal called Accident Insurance 
has been collecting statistics in regard 
to bicycle accidents. During the month 
of August -there were 1450 cases of ac
cidents reported in the 3000 American 
and Canadian papers that were read to 
ascertain the facts. It is estimated that 
these 1450 cases represent only fifteen 
per cent, of the-^iccidents which actually 
happened.- Out of the reported eases 
forty-six were fatal and forty-eight were 
expected to result fatally. That is to 
say, 
one,
number of the most serious of the acci
dents resulted from scorching, coasting

TlCLOTHING
Youths’ 3 piece Suits, short pants, fine imported Scotch 

. and English Tweeds, dark fawn and brown shades, 
also grey twilled colored worsteds, single breasted 
sacque style, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 
32, regular price $5, $6 and $7. Wednesday

GRAND DJ Will Go to the Industrial.
The 14-year-old son of A Dram Bulllcan, 

Belmont-strcet, will not stay at home. His 
father advised the police yesterday that 
the lad had been away for two weeks, and 
a short time afterwards Detective Davis 
found him. With the consent of his father. 

Bulllcan will be sent to Mimlco

IX
Silks. Black Moire Vek 
Brocades, showing the 
designs‘and Ideas In pi] 
Special Line» of Tam 
waists and blouses.
A Magnificent Showing 
Taffetas, at 75c and $l| 

MAIL ORDERS for | 
receive prompt and cal

C’aplnred n Large Engle.
Bert Harrison of Haxley-street shot and 

wounded a large eagle on Lake Shore-road. 
High Park, yesterday morning. The 

big bird fell Into the lake and was cap
tured by .Harrison, who went out in a boat. 
It measured eight feet from tip to tip dT 
Its wings.

.3.50
Similar chances in all the other departments from Basement to 
Top Floors. No difficulty whatever in finding them when you 
ionce get inside the store.

m

E School to-day.I

j Aflrr I» Church Parly. Too.
A party of four were walking up Jarvls- 

strelit on Friday evening, returning from an 
entertainment In the Baptist Church. When 
alKHit the corner of Wellesley and Jarvls- 
strr&St three of the number felt a dlflltnct 
e’ectrlc shoek, which they eonjd not account 
for. The one who did not observe the sen
sation was walking a step ahead of the 
o-thers.

T. EATON C° „v Clothing Workers Wert To-TIghl.
A muss meeting of workers at any branch 

of itbe wholesale clothing trade will be held 
in room G. Richmond Hall, to-night at 
o’clock. Addretrse* will be delivered by Pre
sident ('4irey of the Dominion Trades Con- 
giesb and other*

John Cattoout of thirty-three bicycle accidents
8as a rule, results fatally. A large King St., opp. tl

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Take Care « 
Your Watch S S B S

An unskilled workman 
will do a watch more 
harm than years of wear.

Expert Watch- 
Repairing a Specialty 
With Us-----—’

Scheuer’s oo
» YONGE ST.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers#
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OCTOBER 19 1897 5 !1 THE TORONTO WORLD mTUESDAY MORNING1L IT HER BIUK-«EsSSBSSœ I
$ and buy more goods and better goods every year. |

BIG W.C.I.Ü. *1IEName

fc.c.c. ,b
IRIi». Now, that’s where

I
EXTRÂ GOOD VALUES INThis Great Gathering Will 

Convene in Toronto.LA >

IraI

j§ Shopping
Si By Mail

Every day the satisfactory character 
of the Mail Order business of the Big 
Store finds demonstration. Care m 
every detail is a cardinal prmciplé oi 
the management. Big Catalog free.

ON TEA ill
■rfltna WBmTHE FIFTY DEPARTMENTS.'I Iiw recognize that name as

u
are sold only by Michle & Co.and in brlgh/cardina. boxes of 
Xfe^swr^pegdnanEdVM7chle?s 

name printeadPon every wrapper 
as a guarantee of excellence.
THREE SIZES-I lb box 30c,

4lb. box 15c, i lb. box 10c.

michie&go X
5J and 7 Klng-St. West,
466 and 468 Spadlna^W 

Avenue, |
TORONTO.

eeee
LEAD PACKAGES. First Meeting to Be Held in the Pa

vilion on Saturday Next.
All the Latest Fall and Winter Styles.
,f-------------------------------------------------- —— -

Special Prices for Wednesday.

It!

OUR GREAT OCTOBER FURNITURE SALE.
There’s something very genuine abdut this early fall sale. You 

catch the spirit of our earnestness and enthusiasm. Stocks ot the 
kind you like and prices satisfactory.’ Some specially novel and at
tractive ideas are found in the Furniture offerings of the present week. 

19 Irtih Beds, 4 ft x 6 ft. 4 in., fancy design and brass trim
mings, special at • • • • *

8 Chiffoniers, antique finish, 4ft. 6 in., 3 ft. wide, 18 in. deep, 
well finished, with five large fancy carved drawers 
special at

IE! XHOE HOUSE When the President, Hit* Willard, Wllj 

Deliver the Opening Address-fin. Wil

bur crafts Will Also Speak en Sunday 

Seheel Werk - Miss Willard Mew In 

Terse lo — Delegates Irons 

Arrive In Toronto.

■ |||1

111
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, double and single-breasted, in navy 

or black, neat velvet collar, good checked tweed linings, 
faced bottoms, stylish buttons, latest cut and perfect- 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44 chest. Special, $6.50 each.

Men’s Genuine Frieze Ulsters, in all the latest shades, made 
and finished in first-class style, deep storm collar, slash 
pockets and heavy wool linings, sizes 36 to 44 chest. 
Special $5.00 each}

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, in 4 to button sack style, well 
lined and trimmed, and guaranteed to fit and wear well, 
sizes 36 to 42 chest. Special $3‘5°-

Men’s Corduroy Vests, 4 Aâp pockets and inside breast pocket 
and heavy flannel linings, sizes 36 to 44. Special $2.25.

hundred Youths’ 3-piece Tweed Suits
well made and 

to select from. On

BIO QUEEN WEST.
-FOURTH FLOOR. IllAustralia The hand of the nrtiet U seen In 

Picture Section. You realizemake bigger business

ofits—and these shoe 
trade.

of shoes in a day could 
ices like these : ;

in
that goods are selected wllh ah 
ledge of what, pictures mean. Three 
specials for Wednesday:

4.50
Anyone who la putting forth effort, no 

matter In what direction, for the coining 
of the kingdom of God on earth, will be 
certain to find something suggestive and 
lutereetlng In the program of the day ses
sions at the world’s convention of the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union, 
body will assemble in Toronto, from Fri
day, 22nd Inst., to Wednesday, 27th. The 

of the evening mass meetings

.’ 5.75 39 Fac-Similé Pastels. 11x14, framed 
in l In. enamel frames, tipped 
with gilt and silver, worth |Qp 
30c, special at................................12 Hall Racks, antique 

finish, box seat, fancy 
carved and spindled 
back, bevelled plate 
mirror, 12 x 20,4 large
double locks, special at 5.80 

go Fifflcy ^Cobbler Seat 
Rockers, finished in 
walnut, birch, maho
gany and oak, large 
faney shaped back, 
special at •

and Brass Bedstead, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 6 ft. 3 in. long, spe-

PREACHER BROKE HIS PROMISE ,89 Colored Picture., 12119. a’ter 
paintings in European galleries, 
framed in I in. gold frame., gilt 
mats, worth 91.90. clearing 39C

Etching., artl.Mdgned, .Ize. 17 x 27 
In , framed itP2 tn. white ivory fin
ished frame., fancy bras. 
cornera, regular #1. special v V

«.This
1 tESDAY. the Jurer» Say He finit Pay 

■IM HeMtven the Sum of Eight 
Hundred Dollars.

i tiodph, Oct. 18.—The Fall Assizè 
Court opened here to-day before Justice 
Fakonbridge, who was presented by the 
theriff with a pair of white gloves, as 

the custom when no criminal eases 
ire before the court.
finished was a breach of promise case, 
Miss Florence McNiveu of Owen hound 
Icing the plaintiff and Rev, Mr. Mope, 
t Disciple minister of Eriu defendant. 
The jury awarded Miss McNiveu $800 
damages.

TUE HOW AMOXG LIBERALS,

therefore

programs
have been frequently detailed and one is 
apt to forget that the day meetings will 
really show the distinctive features of the 
W.C.T.U. “Do Everything Policy” Is grow
ing many branches on the tree of social 
progress. x

TMENT. I
$2/00ednesday........................

. Snow at his factory 
Lite “ Yankee” profit 
lots—regular price $1.

o 10—solid leather—’

Special--About one
(long pants), sizes 32 to 35 chest, extra 
trimmed and good fitting, 20 patterns 
sale Wednesday at $2.25 suit.

The Fifty Department».
Superintendents are in charge 

departments, Discussions will follow the 
presentation of their reports. There 6re 
several kinds of work that are peculiar 
to the world's W.C.T.U., for, by reason of 

can do much

of the Mok2.00 The only case
. 1.901.00

TMENT.
i—full stitched—soled

IronIts world-wide intluence. It 
that local unions arc not able to effect. 
Under Mrs. Hannah Bailey It has helped 
to develop an ever Increasing desire on the 
part of the public for peace and Interna
tional arbitration. Its representatives are 
always present at the International peace 
conferences. As a world-wide organization, 
It is calling the attention of the different 
governments, through the presentation of 
the l’dvgtot petition, to the necessity for 

In that way It aids the

. 7.25
9 Mortis Reclining Chairs, solid oak, nicely upholstered in 

corduroy, spring seat, special at . .
îo Bed Springs, best American woven wire, with eighteen 

supports running through centre and wire support on 
each side, special at • ... * ■

3o Mantel Beds, antique finish, heavy double woven wire 
spring,, fancy back overmantel, special . •

. ' *_________ joo Bedroom Suites, antique
finished, large three drawer 

'? dresser, top 18 x 38, com
bination washstand, top 17 
x 30, and 20 x 24 bevelled 
plate mirror, well finished 
and handsomely carved, 
special . «

25 Baking Cabinets, antique 
finish, two large drawers, 
divided for spices, two large 
bins for flour lined with 
zinc, special ;

20 Secretaries, antique finish, 
4 ft. 6 in. high, 27 in. wide, 
14 in. deep, drop leaf desk, 
8 pigeon holes inside, hand
somely carved, with cup
board below, special

—Bargains In Men’s 
—and Boys’ Clothing 
—Wednesday.

Men’s Bine nnd Black Twill Serge 
"Waterproof Coats, long detachable 
capes, sixes36 to46, worth Q Kfl 
S3, special.................................... O.UV

Men's Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed 
Salts, in famfy checks and rolxtnre. 
newest shades and colors, best of 
Italian linings, superior trim
mings, bottom facings, silk stitched 
edges, equal to tailor-made at 
S16 or $18, Special for JQ QQ

.75 4.90and Trusty—regular

.48’
tlr Wilfrid’» Premise te Hoe. Franco!» 

Langrllcr He the Aleet.-«oTernor»hlp.

Montreal, Oct. 18.— (Special.) -The row 
that has been caused in this Province am- 

Llberols when they were told

ANE. 1.20 KING STREET EAST, TQRONTO.
better legislation, 
national nml provincial or state unions in 
their struggle for laws to maintain the 
purity of those who are the embryonic citi
zens.

» 5.60ave no connection with any TMRSONAL.Kenwlck Sisters and Harry D<’ v’ere and 

*'fU lTethefwbPot^ek at’popuiar'prmes!

ongst the
that Sir -Adolphe Chnplenu would get a 
second term will be better understood

after the formation of the Laurier Goy 
eminent. Sir Wllfrkl Laurter wrote as f° - 
lows to Hon. Francois Langeller . this is 
what 1 propose : The position of Lieuten
ant-Governor will be at our disposition at 
the end of 1807, and if front now till that 
time you are not appointed judge 1 pro
mise to place the Lleuteuant-Guvemo.rshlp 
at your disposal."

Three days later the Ca 
wrote us follows to Mr. Charles Langeller, 
brother of Hon. F. Langeller : lei Han- 
cols that I do not wish that there shall be 
any misunderstanding between us. 1 wrote 
him to understand that my promise may» 
be considered shored."

et.
Hon. David Mills Is at the Walker.
A. Beun, Bradford, is at the Queen’s. 
George Taylor, M.P., is at the Walker. 
E. F. Seagram, Waterloo, is at tile Koeaiu, 
M. W. Clemens, London, Is at the Queen’s. 
J. U. Coulter and wife, Barrie, are at the 

Itossln.
W. H. Taylor, M.L.A., Parkhlll, Is at the 

Walker.
George 

Walker.

I 210 YONCE STREET 
i 510 QUEEN WEST.

Opens en Saturday.
Saturday morning the convention will be 

called to order in the Pavilion, and Miss 
Willard will deliver her address. In the 
afternoon several reports will be presented 
at the muss meeting in Massey Hall. Mrs. 
Marv H. Hunt, who attended tne recent al
coholic conference In Brussels, will report 
on the progress of scientific temperance. 
She was the pioneer who first took the ax 
that science gave her and blazed a road 
for the boys and girls, the guides of which 
are considerably safer than the mere man
date "Don’t.”, Science is yet actively In
vestigating the action of alcohol on man s 
body and urate, and ie every day corrobor
ating the tegenlng that the children are 
receiving In many of the civilized countries. 
This scientific temperance Instruction in 
the schools is the diiecd outcome of the agi
tation led by Mrs. Mary H. Hunt. £,

Mr». 1111 bur Craft» to Speak.
Mrs. Wilbur Crafts, whose name Is al

most as widely known as that of her fa
mous husband, will speak on Sunday School 
work. The Idea of this department la to 
urge the Sunday Schools to observe the 
quarterly temperance Sunday and to rein
force temperance Instruction by emphasiz
ing .the moral and spiritual necessity for 
a temperate life.

There are young women whose energies 
are frittered away In useless pursuits and 
who lack a definite aim. To- interest such 
is one of the objects of the Young Wo
man’s branch of the W.C.T.U. Mrs. Fran
ces Haines, who Is at the head of this 
brunch. Is . an exceedingly attractive wo
man and a clever speaker. She also will 
speak Saturday afternoon. The young wo
men are engaged in the same departments 
of work as the elder women, but the work 
of the Flower MlsSlon has been especially 
effective In their bauds.

Anna Gordon, Miss Willard’s private sce- 
•retavy, and assistant secretary of the 
World’M W.C.T.U., is the leader of the ju
venile work. Miss Gordon will address the 
convention' on the work of tills-department 
Saturday afternoon. The clilldr 
gunized'intu lotral temperance legions, un- 

’der the triple pledge against the use of to
bacco, in toxicants, impure or profane 
words.

The Trebelli Concert.

rSS SaSLttff;
Of the 5000 chairs in M«»wJ .R?!

more than 500 were occupied and the many 
rows of empty seats must hate been
Ch^,eeShanigwLfLteoe.drar,nd™hre*andlence
^««‘r/exqnlsltely as before 

and was recalled again and akaln.
Mr. Van Hoose sang several love ballads, 

to which his voice seemed particularly

SUQulntano, the violinist Is
For one encore he played a pretiy canzcm

excelling in difficult choidlng.
displayed ^a “pretVthtef, a Mensletto of 

Mît°ls1,reX"TÙrer,!slng that a city with 
the pretensions of ^^^“cntertalnment
centre should Pjemlt an At ctlcallv un. 
^c?d.Ch5Se*M. ou&to bavejmen 

whose'judgmentP<irrles weighty stated^to 

ix iu
Mile. Trebelll.

Boys' AW-Woal Halifax an<l Canadian 
Tweed 2-ptece Suits. 22 to 28 sizes, 
well made, pleated back and front, 
good trimmings and lin- 1 OR 
Ings, worth $2.7$, special. 1

I Boys* All-Wool Tweid
coats, in brown and grey twill, 
in size 28 to 32. good linings and 
trimmings, long detachable cape, 
worth $4.50, special...........

AMI7 SEMENTS.

» 8.70nd Opera House B. Thomson, Newburgh, fas at the

Itev. Dr. Campbell, Renfrew, Is at the 
Walker.

j. W. G. Arm!tage,
Queen's.

John O. Gorman, London, Is at the talk
er House.

Henry.E. Benoit, Montreal, is at the El- 
liott House. , .

H. Ferguson, M.L.A., Thamesvllle, is at 
the Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sneddon, Sydney, N.Sn., 
are at the ltvasin.

William R. Friedel, Memphis, Tenu., is 
at the Elliott House.

H. Williams and L. E. A. Cholefcte, Mont
real, are at the Queen's.

George W. William^ Rochester, N.Y., is 
registered vat the Elliott House.

J. A. McMahon, St, Catharines; W. J. and 
U. Cook, South River, are at- the Ko$ln.

Majotr Markham of St. John, N.B., if* tak
ing u cavalry course at Stanley Barracks.

Itev. K. G. MacBeth, M.A., of Winnipeg, 
author of “The Selkirk Settlers In Heal 
Life,” is iu the city.

Miss Macdonald of Queen Victoria School 
arrived in the dty yesterday to resume her 
school work, having spent several months 
on a European toiir.

James Fleming, St. Mary's; R. E. Mc
Pherson, Guelph ; W. G. Ghater, Galt ; Bobt. 
II. Merrlman, Hamilton, and J aines H. 
Beatty, Sarnia, ate at the Walker.

The many friends of Mr. D'Arey Hires, 
who bus been laid up in St. Michael s Hos
pital with appendicitis, will be glad to hear 
that he Is now couvai et scent and will bg 
out In a few days,

Henry Kills, Hamilton; George Vawen, 
Brooklyn; J. F. Sherlock, Loudon; J. A. 
McIntyre, London ; William McKay, Sea- 
forth; H. O. Chute, Feuelon Falls; 
Brown and wife, Winnipeg; H. Mullen, Erie, 
Fa. ; A. S. Smith, Kingston, are arrivals at 
the Grand Union Hotel. ?

Peter Fletcher, Peterboro; W. B. Bragg, 
Rockwoodï A. B. Gfp86!, Frpube; J. H. 
Downing, Lindsay;"»!. C. Rose, Oshawa, 
James a■ l’acrott. Little Kock, Ark., Phos. 
Peters, Kansas; B. U. Xelles Grimsby; 
William Allen, Thedford; John D. Dunning,
V. S., Ulanford; C. L. Hoffman, Aylmer;
W. Ilnzzelwood, ushawa, are at 
House.

nndian Premier
Cape Oyer-NLY-TO-NIGHT-ONLY.

Geisha, is at theFergus,

3.00Rented br an Excellent Company.
under of week—Frank Daniels in *• The
L-.ytV’ :

. 4.25
Mr. Moody’. Vlill.

The committee appointed by the Minis
terial Association to arrange tor the forth
coming visit of Mr. Moody to the city met 
yesterday afternoon in conference with the 
officers of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation. The committee appointed by the 
ministers consists of the Revs. \\ . 1‘atter- 
6on, Elmore Harris, George I^ishop, F. B. 
{Hyde, James Allen, Dr. B. i>. Thomas and 
Dr. H. M. 1‘arsous. Hon &. H. Blake was 
appointed chairman of tire committee and 
Mr. Frank M. Pratt secretary. It was de
cided that the meetings should be held 
in the Massey Hall at 3 o’clock and 8 
o'clock on Wednesday, the J7th Inst. In 
order that their may be no cnisu at the 
meetings the doors will open one hour in 
advanre. Mr. H. M. Blight "1 conduct 
the choir and all singers, especial!) those 
who took part In the Moody choir «oim. 
three years ago, are asked to meet w ith 
him for practice next Thursduy eienliig, 
the ’Jlst Inst., In the Y.M.t .A. building.

68 PR1ÜLQI-S8 m\i
Fourth Week. Oct. 18 i

I OcTHE <111111.NGS 
STOCK CO. . 3.00

’. 2.25

[15cc Presenting
r INK DOMINOES both sides25C , -SECOND FLOOR 

-WEDNESDAY.
Mattrasses, well filled with seagrass, wool on 
double stitched, 5 in- border, special at .

32 ÜiSWSSz“

t doz. Couches, well upholstered in rep and cretonne 
ings, heavy fringed seat and arms, special 
Extension Tables, antique finish extend 8 ft 
turned legs, carved centre panel, special 

Sideboards, antique finish, 26 x 20 bevel plate mirror, 
three shelves, fancy carved top, two large cupboards and ^ ^
three drawer-, speJa Lunch Parlors of the Big Store are surprised that anything of the kind

exists in Toront0 Compare Mwîth other lunch parlors that you know about

IOO
TP ORONT
I Opera House.

THIS WEEK—Oct 18 to 21

41*
NEES
rrhurs., Sat.

lexr I5C

ten
Men’. American Fine Far Felt SUIT or 

Seft Hat., late.t fall and IWInler 
Mrlfs. pare *Ilk blndlua», cillf lea
ther sweat bands. In black, brown 
or la», regular $5.50, spe- 1 *7 R 
rial................. ..................................... I» i sA

. 3.55V years than
/HANNON

OF THEQ
^IXTH

Trinity linlyereliy.
The a°nuaL,fenbcerabe™eeton8Wednesday, 

University will ^T1f,,rring of degrees and 
while th^.M?Urake place to-morrow. Ker.^rc.aW,k‘54çh»tth^onvoc.tion

SSid, bBult8hb°eP hns ùeeii ca,,* out of 

town.

cover-
4.75E

fanc>^»*r\ 25c A epecfal bargain table ot Men’s Soft 
Hal*. In black, fawn or light and 
dark brown, regular price of these 
lints *1.8.» and $1.50. spe- Cf)r 
clnl at .........................................  UVV

‘SIDE-TRACKED.**Next

. 5.60CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES. 

WEEK OF OCT. 18.
JOU.

Death of Her. Father McGrath.
Wintkor Out., OcL 18.—Rev. Father 

Michael McGrath died in Assumption Col
lege, Sandwich, thif* morning. Hia 
IrFu be token to Assumption Churcdi to-mor- 
tow evening and will lit* in state until 9 
i m Wodiwedaty, when the funeral sendee fem-be held. Father McGrath wo* 47 Fears 
kid andrhad been a hard-working priést al
most a quarter of a century.

Vaudeville Show. HAFPgVJyGS or A PAT.

Jtems .f FM.:n« inter... «•‘herrtl to 
1 Around this Heir Cl*»"

cards and programs

vick, Devere and Kenwlck, Palmer 
arrell, Lillian Wright, Frank Grang- 
izin and Coulej’, Denier Earle Com-

s, 15fand 25 cents.

vU5eu are or-

atTw^ï ratefât BtheWOxford Tress. 35 Ade- 

$OOUU against 1 aimy au

“SHS1 m' sStl0GOT’8 hSi*

and Queen Streets. 
178 Yonje Street, 

ueen Street. r-Limited,THE ROBERT SIMPSON COThe Work for Monday.
Monday Mrs. Pearsall .Smith, England, 

will report on “Schools and Methods.” The 
aim of this department Is to make women 
familiar with parliamentary usage. This 
has been a lacs In their education hereto
fore, but the leaders recognize It to be very 
esoiential to the rapid and effectual accom
plishment of work. The results of the work 
in the franchise department will also be 
given to the convention Monday. It Is be
lieved that the rights of citizenship are 
eoually divided arid that the advancement 
of the race can only be achieved when men 
and women are working side by side.

Social 1'urll).
Through the efforts of the Department 

of Social Purity, the standard of a “White 
Life for Two” is slowly displacing the false 
Ideiis that allow license to the man but 
punish the woman with ostracism. In the 
United States the age of consent has been 
raised In many of the States.

liOiur.Ue Science.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL •J
Funeral of John Vrrner.

The funeral of the late John Verner, who 
tiled on Saturday, took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family residence, 314 
îierrard-strcct east, to St. James’ Cemetery. 
The services were conducted by the Rev. 
T. R. O’Meara, and the sons of the de
ceased acted as pallbearers. A large num
ber of friends and relatives attended.

W.* W.C.T.U. Convention:
Thursday night, Oct. 21, Miss 
Frances E. Willard will give her 
celebrated address,- “ A White Life 
For Two.” Plan nbw open at 56 
Elm-street. Reserved sf-ats, 25c.

Special Request—Ladles are ask
ed to come prepared to remove 
their hats.

Lodge VTVW.11 uiv,
nd smoker in »t.

Saturday ^becn appclnU
Division Count of

based on the early legends of the Scotch 
and North Irish. The hero, whose name 
the opera bears. Is mad» Invulnerable ex
cept on the soles of his feet while asleep, 
and Is incited by the Norse Goddess Freya, 
by whose favor be becomes stipernaturally 
attractive to women.

In the second act the king's daughter 
Ella Is sent on an embassy to the Norse
men, whom Diarmld Is fighting, and Is cap
tured bv them after he tins killed the lead
ers. The Queen U rallia falls In love- with 
him In the third act, as the goddess had 

aneed bride, the daughter of his command- designed, nnd they elope together. The 
er and while he goes to help his regiment king’s revenge Is portrayed lit the fourth 
the girl is captured by tne Sepoys and tied act for he causes the hero to walk barc- 
to the mouth of a cannon, he coming to footed on a wild boar, whose bristles are 
the rescue just as the cannon explodes, poisonous, and refuses htm un antidote for 
when the pair are taken back to the buu- ti,e poison, “which could be had. 
ealow at Delhi, with the nsmiLhnppy < nd- -yhe libretto reads well, nnd the music Is 
ing The "character of Lieut. Lawrence vigorous and graceful. It Includes choruses 
Shannon is admirably played by Mr. Power ot warriors, a bunting chorus, two fine 
nnd Miss Inez Macauley made a hit lu the l0TC duets and a dance of fairies, 
rule of Dora Klmber. the General's daugn- The east will enlist the strongest mcm- 
ter and the ever-believing sweetheart. The j,,. lg Gf the Carl It osa company. The Am- 1-aiinon scene In the third act Is one of the erlcim contingent of this organization is 
most thrilling of scenes, and is wonder- distinguishing Itself. Alice listy, the prima 
fully realistic. Miss Maud Durand does dorifla, lias Bung several different roles, ill- 
some very clever acting In the second act c|nding the leading part in “La Bohonio, 
ns Surahda. a Sepoy woman, while tne --Juliet and Marguerite," is rehearsing “ls- 
-•haracter of Captain Arlington, the villain. 0lde" and lias proved herself to be a thor- 
1* cleverly played by John P. Barrett. W. uuk1j nrtlsL Of Mr. I.loyd D'Aubigue, 
t i-ioss as General Klmber and Anthony j-oudon critics have spoken flatteringly ns 
Andre as a Brahmin high priest must not a t(,n0r who promises to attain a very high 

n-issed over without special mention, rxisitlon. U. W. Ferguson and Homer Lind, 
In the fourth act the Boston Quartet, con- the latter In several roles of comedy ten- 
sisliiig of K. J. Wherry, D. 1- . Brine, J. I dencics, meet the approval of the London 
Haves and Theo Burkart, receiv-ed great press.nnnlause. The piece will run the entire v -----------
wmek, with three bargain matinees, and Is «xj,. idol's Eye.”
well wt>rrth seeing^____ _ ltich appropriate and costly scenic cf-

r f(Cts add tne nniablug touches to a delight
ful perfoinuance. “Tne Idol’s Eye cannot 
but prove a veritable Klondike, and at the 
Close of the season Manager La Shelle will 

■ have nothing but gold nuggets piled up 
against bis bank account. It Is considered 
the bent that Mr. Daniels has ever appear
ed In, and If tne sale of scats Is way indica
tion be is booked for a large business here 
the balance of the week.

per a 
street,

James Cochrane Division wiu--. .*vice J^'s^ro jr.. resigned.
_ store of J. P.

efgars'and

#2 caisib.

■ANDCONC
St____________ m

Centre Grey, Vice
entered the tobaccoThieves

Will Vl.lt St. Catharines.
His Grace Archbishop Walsh goes to St. 

Catharines on Saturday, and In the even
ing will open the club House, which has 
recently been built for the use of the young 
men of St. Catharine* congregation. On 
Sunday His G rare'wllj'bold confirmation 
services In the church.

PLAYJ’ssere and When 
He Get Them?

the Daly

s,Ackerman, Commercial Tra1 
ville writes : ” Some years ago 1 used Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil for "inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
K cure 1 was the whole of one
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement effused excruciating 
Mins 1 am now ont on the road and ex- 
P.nied to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

A.-chibnld MacMtHriiy. a King township 
^w'an^childrom" About **14,000 Is lu 

f;ltiu properly.
Burglars have visited the house of Mrs 

Booth8 -'t'.i Sherbouruc-ntxeet, and baie 
stolen »7U in cash, a diamond ring and a 
watch and chain.
fl;TunWc^M™Da^d^ffwa. 

dismissed yesterday at Usgoode Hull for 
want of prosecution.

Strotiiers oi Bloor-street was thrown 
out of Ills dog curt at the corner of King 
■nul Youge yesterday afternoon throngs the 
filling of Ids horse. He cut his eyebrow 
rather badly. '

Tirnum l’almer refused to move on Queen- street "west" Sunda y night nnd Volh-enuin TbolneB 
Newton ran him in. AHter n, fo how he was ilefameil in his libel suitnight lu the cells lie was allowed to go by ^ t ju,rg,, Hughes of St. Thomas. Hie 
tile Magistrate yesterday. "nig!*l libel was contained In a letter writ-

The Veterinary itedlail Society of the On- fen laet January to Premier Hardy by 
tario Veterinary tWlege, have riected tne; jm,gP Hughes and which epistle had after- 
following officers: Secretary, A. \\. 1-1 slier, v>r(jg au extensive (Jrcillatlon._ 
assistant s-cretarr, J- 8. l’ollard; Igeasurei,
11 Macdonald; librarian, W. L. Adams.

The annual convocation dinner of the 
Triinitv Col lego will lx1 held on Wednesday evening,* Oct/ 30- Albert Williams of he 
Bodega has charge of thi- mean and Gllon 
ua-MarcJcano the mnAjrui program.

Lake Ontario of the Bpaver Line changes 
her .ailing date from Nov. 17 to Nov. vt.
This ’staunch stvamea- has some splendid 
first and second and steerage accommoda
tion left for tills trip. For fÿl particulars 
apply to X. J. sharp, Western Freight and 
Aswnger Agent, 05 Y ongc-strect. .

Tlie annual meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict rentre of the St. John Ambulance As
sociation will lie held In St. George a Hal .
Elm-Street, on Friday, at 8 p in. The certl. 
ticates of proficiency In “first’ aid and 
“muring” and the medallions will be pre
sented to the successful candidates.

/

W. R. Brock A Co. Contribute *100.
W. R. Brock & Co. nave forwarded $100 

to the Mayor for the Ottawa Valley relief
ns just 19 years ago when McConnell, 

r Leader-lane and Colborne-street, 
t those Henry Clay CÎgars. and he 
(ad them in stock all the time, an<i 

been carefully looked after°an<!

i ■s; i11Domestic science is one of the many de
partments that are classltied under tne 
ueud of education. Tile ideal that recent 
science puts betore us by Its déclarati«m 
that environment is greater than heredity 
is being realized through the ettorts of 
these departments. Education is at the 
root of ail progress. Poor families are 
shirtless, and tne father takes to his cup 
very often because the housekeepers, a as, 
are uot housekeepers, but home-uestroyevs. 
Other homes besides those of the poor 
ruined because of ignorance. V\ by should 
not the work of the home, the source of 
national life, be as scientific as that of 
the workshop, office or college? W lieu 
domestic science is universally taught, tne 
luechaiiical drudgery of housework will 
disappear ybefore the ease of. intelligent 
effort. The food reform department will 
step in here to aid, and by the simplifi
cation of bill of fares, lessen the duties of 
the homemaker. To-day we are usiug the 
same recipes’ that guided the cooks two 
and three hundred years ago. In no other 
wav would we imitate the people of those 
bygone times. Again, science is a guiding 
star, and is sayilig, perhaps, a little au- 
daeiouslv, “Tell me what you cat, and I u 

I tell you what you arc.” The drunkard can 
be helped td reform by hygienic food. The 
student's brain will be clearer,the athlete s 

: muscle stronger, by such a regime. I ills 
! department teaches the nutriment values 

of different foods and their scientific use
Ou Monday, also, the superintendents of 

the Florence Crittenden Missions will re
port. The superintendents of press, work 
among sailors, penal and reformatory work, 
and mauv jolliers who are specialists in 
their llnêsj will sum up the two years 
work, so that, the union will be able to 
gather up the loose ends in the weaving of 
the new social fibre.

Miss Willard tn Town.
Miss Frances Willard hqs arrived In the 

city and Is at work upoi> her conveniion 
addresses.. Her private secretary, Miss 
\iina Gordon, who is also assistant secre
tary of the World’s Union, is with her.

Mrs. and Miss Lyle of London. England, 
arrived last evening.

The Australian delegation; Miss wnre. 
Miss Vincent and Miss Cummins, are also
ht'rhè English delegation. Mrs. Wheatley. 
Miss Merrick and Miss Bleby, will reae*i 
the citv to-night. Miss Bleby is custodian 
of the Polyglot petition.

Miss Agnes Slack, the World's secretary, 
through the city on Saturday to 

and will return on Wednesday

Ifiave
wed by him. Y'ou cannot buj' them 
lene In the world except at McCon- 

coruer. Leader-lane mil Colborfie-

Mr.

Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1897. I

SEE ALE THIS

ed

3 An Allrtte«l Libel.
Elijah Moore of St.\V Insurance Agent

has been ordered to give particular». They are 5c, 6 for 25c and 7 for 
t Saturdays; his Bargain Day. They 
fatly done db in boxes of 100 and are 
i$4 per box.

I• k ( - v the

- gs

The John Eaten Horses. Etc.
the horses, wagons, harness, sleighs, 
H’longinj; to the John Eaton estate 
i‘ sold at Grand’s Uep<M*itory on Fri- 
xt at 11 o’clock, by instructions from 
R. C. Clarkson, liquidator.

• The «ehbn" I* 411 Right.
“The Geisha,” ever popular, drew a large 

audience to the Grand Opera House last 
night. The corapanj-, if not the best that 
ever presented this dainty opera In Toron
to Is at least, capable In every respect.
The Inrco audience was most generous lu 
iDDlnuse and evidently enjoyed trie piece 
thoroughly. All the important parts are 
entrusted to clever people. Mark Smith, 
aa the Marquis Imarl, Is funny in the ex
treme. nnd made many hits. Henry Gun- 
M(11 ran slug anil his Lieut. Katana Is 
nutte good. Charles W. Swain was recog
nized and applauded when he toddled In 
as Wnu-HI. lie is In a eiass by himself 
In this part. Miss Millard, as O Mimosa place.
"•ill «lugs very sweetly and the audience husbands „emPnts
recerlved her preeeutntion of this important thJho 8 dceplv In love with a young
part with repeated expressions uf approval °"fe’a yisrtor. grasps the situation, and 
Xu»- Gilbert Is a good Juliette, and as for man, a l ’n ,r note All finallv meet
Miss ldmla Da Costa, her Molly Seamorc ; adA''^Sne iduce Wb.-n the husbands 11 nd 
is as bright nnd perfect a piece of work as , at '*1*^0 a tight fix they accuse their
one could wish. John lark Is a capital j t'H’,as ,lf being deceitful, all forgiving one 
Lient. Fairfax. He sings,, well and acta " 'h, tha end. The parts are weH
"‘■The Geisha” will be pre.cn,ed ««wd
this evening. During t 'e remainder of the ro e of t l,.ott'on ’traveler, and the la- 
week the attraction n ill be. I-rank Daniels r e lent u y mpany were all up to the 
in “The Idol’s Eye.” n ,rak Matinees will be given each day.

! The proceeds of last night’s performance 
j be devoted to assisting the Casselman

sufferers.

ltlaxe at SI. Johns, «ne.
St. Johns. Que., Oct 18,-The large ware

house belonging to the estate of the late 
f/x. Langeller, In rear of their stone 
block on Rlchelleu-street, was destroyed 
last night by Are. It was occupied as a 
storehouse by the tenants of the stores, 
and a large amount of stock was destroyed, 
said to be Insured.______________

Bill Bye’s WU.W Suffers by Bank Fnllnrr.
New York, Oct. 18.—The widow of 

Bill N.ve, according to a special fntra 
Asheville, N.C., to The New York World, 
is much circumscribed in fortune by the 
failure of a bank in that city, and he 
available income is placed at .ID P 1 
week.

NEW STYLES-¥ *‘p|nh Bomlnoes” at the Princess.
‘■Pink Dominoes,” a comedy fn three acts, 

was produced last night by the Cummings 
stock Company at the Princess Theatre- 
before a crowded house. The plot, ''hlcn 
I* a clean, wholesome one, abounds In
amusing situations. Two wives, wishing 
rotest the fidelity of their husbands, ad
dress letters to them to meet two ladles 
dressed in pink dominoes at an appointed 
decs, eu { F the lettenmre-opened the 

make all kinds of excuse^ to 
The maid of the

* A « Inlm of #17 000.
tt & Ingles must furnish particular! 
h* -bill against the T., H. and B. Uy. 
|7.ih«). They claimed $2ït7,000 toi 
lg a spur lino connecting the road 
the G.T.U.. and were paid $200,(XJU. 
ras entered for the balance.

IX

Ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Ladies’ (Colored Cloth Jackets.
Ladies’ Black Cloth and Silk Capes, 
Ladies’ Colored Cloth and Silk Caper*. 
The “Kelvin” Cape, in an endless vari
ety of plain colors nnd handsome plaids. 
60 Special Frieze Capes,iu black,browns, 
grays, at $.’! each.
Separate Dress Skirts, ; In brocades, 
moires, mohair Crêpons, Serges,Tweeds, 
Alpacas, Lustres, etc.
Shirt Waists, iu Roman striped silks, 
pin Ip and shot silks» checks-and plants. 
Dressing Gowns.Night Wrappers,Loung
ing Robes, in eider, flannels and fancy 
flannelettes.

/* Share Acre».”

apprar In Ills artistic interpretation of Na
thaniel Berry in his beautiful pin), °{.A“‘ 
erlcan home life, “Shore Acres. Entire 
new scenery has be<-n prepared 
play this season. Mr. Hemes ir.clodcs all of last year’s favorites. Aiming 
the uew-eomere Is the nctor-anthor u eldest 
daughter, Miss Julie Heme, who will alter
nate the roles of Ferley and Helen.

ke Care y 
ur Watch

for the 
company 71ti KURMA• ■ ■ ■ SICK THE

GRAND DISPLAYKn unskilled workman 
will do a writVh more 
karm than years of wear-

bert Watch- 
pairing a Specialty 
th Us

Highlander*1 Knterlelnnirnl.
The committee In charge of the High

landers’ entertainment, to he held In tne 
Armouries next Friday evening, have gone 

Lord Lome’» New Opéra. to a great deal of trouble iu producing a
rondon Oct. 18.—While most of London new and novel program for the pnoncai 

owletv Is conrentrating its attention upon popular prices, and no doubt will » cure a 
ïh.. ahnoting estates and the golf links of bumper house.
th ■ remitrv so much of society ns may be -----------
In Ixmdon' will assemble at Covent Garden The mi»n Tlirnir-.

: oil the night of Ort. W to, Bstenrio the Thç B1Jou COntlnuous vaudeville drew 
first rendition of l>iannid. the tew bouses at all four performances r -
Hainlsh Mrt’mm. the former the librettist, ^ ^ost^^pula^attractionri

are the Handicap Trio, eousistlng of tne

IX

Silks, Black MoIre‘ Vcdpurs, Black Satin 
lirovadets Khowing-the 
designs and Ideas In' p;
Special Lines of Taffetas 
waists and blouses. .<
A Magnificent Rliowin'g in French Plaid 
Ta n otas, at 75c and $1 per yard.

MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 
receive prompt and careful attention.

“Shannan of the Sixth.”
Lovers of mêlodramn will find at the To- . 

ronto this week a most enjoyable piece in ;
Mr W H. I wer’s production of Edward 
E Kidder’s military drama, “Shannon or 
ihe Sixth,” a thrilling play of England s 
war with the Sepoys In 1857. No actual 
lighting is seen on the stage, but the yells 
of the Sepovs and the firing can be heard 
throughout the whole pn-vc, ami Sepovs 

i itrtt ishers are in evicence In er er) act. and Brltlsrimaar ^ np,ui. and
the gtory IS a pretty one. being that of a

ÿ'hlÿ Üu” thŒrh“oW'a series of operas

latest and rarest 
intterning.

for shirt

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other,

Lead packages only, 25, 30. 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
:

John Catto & Son,heuer’s The scenet»<>
» YONCE ST.

241pnssed 
Guelph. 
moriiluL?

Union, its busy with bur work.
Atkinson, secretary of the Domini >uKing St., opp. the Postoffice.holenale and ILotail .Jeweller».
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER laDevelopment Company, to G. H. Headley 

In trust for the company. An advance was 
made on this deal,- which involved the giv
ing of the note to Headley by O’Connor. 
The latter refused to pay, on the ground 
that he received no consideration for the 
note, that it was part of the financing of 
the company, which had not then taken out 
a charter, and that he: was only an agent.

TOIPIKiriDYj north side, between Bay and York-streets, 
was allowed further reductions than even 
the Assessment Commissioner had fixed. 
They are as follows : Joseph McCausland, 
72-74, reduced from $550 to $500 per foot. 
W. J. McGuire & Co., 86-88, reduced from 
$500 to $475 per foot. James J. Quinn, 80- 

reduced from $500 to $475 per foot. 
John C. Fitch estate. 94-90, reduced• from 
$475 to $450 per foot. William, Dlneen, 
124-6, reduced from $410 to $409.

City Hall Serf**
James C. Llthgow, Lombard-street, has 

given the Mayor $5 towards the aid to 
Windsor sufferers.

Electrician Johnson has offered to give an 
unbiased opinion to members of the sub
committee personally, free of charge, as to 
the merits of the respective systems of 
generating electric lighting power for the 
new City HaJl.

Worship promised a deputation com
posed of Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, Com
mander Law, Cap*. W. B. McMurrieh, 
Lieut. Fahey, Capt. A. McLean Howard 
and Messrs. J. H. Hagarty, Dr. G. 6. 
Rverson, M.L.A., H. A. E. Kent and H. J. 
W ickham, that the flags on the city build
ings would be hoisted In commemoration of 
the victory at Trafalgar on the 21st Inst.

In the afternoon the Court of Revision 
decided to exempt three lots on Victoria- 

been purchased 
Hospital direct-

)been given, because it had not been asked. 
He made a strong appeal lor a larger grant 
to the sufferers near Ottawa. The Toron
to grant was entirely out of proportion to 
those of suen cities as Hamilton and Kings- 

! ton, while It was stated that the parsi
monious dealings of the hoard nad caused 
the curtailing of the princely grant from 
Montreal. He concluded by moving a 
grant of $1500 towards the Ottayva Valley 
relief fund and $1000 to those of Windsor.

Aid. Lamb was pleased to think that the 
Toronto public and press had come out in 
favor of making a larger gift, in spite of 
such hard tîntes. As for the Manitoba 
grant, be was sure it would be gratefully 
acceptable. He moved, seconded by Aio. 
Leslie, that the grant to the Ottawa Val
ley sufferers be increased to $1000, and 

of $1000 be forwarded to the 
or of Halifax for the Windsor hre

A CONTINENTAL.
Many things there be that a man doesn’t care ‘*a conti
nental about.” .

But not so with his dinner—it must be good—and 
can’t make it good without good Groceries.
Now. every man likes good pure Vinegar, Sauces 

and Pickles. If you are newly married don’t court dis
aster by giving your hubby second-class eatables and no

i

At the Supreme 
Ottawa YesteThree Gold Bricks Arrive at 

Port Arthur.
Toronto Grants $2500 to 

Fire Sufferers
■•ses Thai Delight.

The growth of roses at the Dunlop Mam
moth Conservatories has been so great this 
autumn that Mr. Dunlop has considered it 
advisable to reduce prices, and, while he 
has very large demands from Montreal, 
Rochester, Buffalo and other American 
cities, he Is able to offer roses to the pub
lic. of Toronto and Canada at the very re
duced price of 50 cents per dozen and up
wards. The famous productions of the Dun
lop Conservatories, such as the American 
Beauty roses and the beautiful deep red 
Meteor, have never looked better than they 
hJ\ve this autumn, and the low price should 
be a great inducement to purchase.

Knittern W.CJ.T.F.
On Friday last a meeting of the Eastern 

W.C.T.U. was held at the residence or 
Mrs. Vanloan, 3titi Broadview-avenue, for 
the purpose of electing officers for the en
suing year. Encouraging reports of tue 
temperance circle and cottagr meetings 
were received. The elections resulted as 
follows : President, Mrs. Tanner; first
vice-president. Miss Pennàll; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Gee; secretary, Mrs. Rob
inson; treasurer, Mrs. Vanloan.

Knapp’s Keller Beni.
The Knapp roller boat was given a pre

liminary trial at her moorings. Poison's 
dock, yesterday afternoon, but the experi
ment did not prove a success, owing to an 
accident to one of the engines. Mr. Knapp, 
however, is perfectly conscient of the suc
cess of his venture, and expects In a few 
days to have everything sn working order.

tieorge Taylor's Idea.
llaggart,' Hon. J. F. Wood and 

Mr. George Taylor, M.P., the Conservative 
whip in the Dominion House, were in town 
yesterday. They were here on private 
business. Mr. Taylor stated that. In his 
opinion, Mr. Whitney and his Conservative 
following looked as It they were going to 
defeat the Hardy Government.

Only those who have hnd experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. e<*

you

HON. ED. BLAKE
THEY WEIGH 180 OUNCES.IN THE THREE LOCALITIES. sauce.that the sum 

Mayo 
fund.

Aid. Sheppard objected that the Ottawa 
people deserved a larger proportion, and 
suggested $1500, and $500 each to the May
ors of Winnipeg hnd Halifax.

Aid. Leslie explained that the $500 grant 
to Ottawa had been merely a feeler to the 
Council. The board wanted to be sure 
of their ground, but, at the same time, to 
act promptly. He supported Aid. Laiub s 

ion.
Aid. Lamb pleaded tor a larger generos

ity. recognizing no Provincial differences, 
but taking the Dominion as a whole. The 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver,” he conclud
ed, with yells of “Oh! Oh!”

Aid. Preston’s motion was then defeat
ed, and that of Aid. Lamb carried, tue 
grants thereby standing : To Ottawa, 
$1000; to Windsor, $1000; to Winnipeg, 
$500.

Teo Big !• Tackle.
After some jocular debate, the Legisla

tion and Reception Committees’ recommen
dation as to an overland route to the iu- 
kou from Fort Saskatchewan, via tort As- 
siniboine. Lesser Slave Lake, etc., was, ou 
motion am Prestrm. struck out. as was

See our Doctor of Good Living about it School Fund and Lands, 
and Provinces, Were l

His

The Run is Valued at $3800, or About 
$17 to the Ton With Concentrates,

?Klondike*Policy is a Question Too Big 
for the Council to Tackle.

e.

J
* Further reslpeuemeut M 

«awe *r. Ja»»tee Glreus 
Art The Case Plaeed as 
•atari. List - M.ualed 
Get Through ta the Isloi 
rial Ap»elutmeata - wJ 
Senate, the Argentine t 
Ottawa Sews.

Ottawa. Oct. 18.—TherJ 

attendance ot eminent c 
Supreme Court this moral 
ton ot the first Ontario J 
ton in re the Common Sdj 
Lands Ottawa vs. Qttebej 
being proceeded with, -’j 
present were Hon. KdWarJ 
Hen- J. S. Hall, Q.C.. Mel 
Irving, A. Beique, Trenlj 
Laidtow, Clarke, and >1 
C.’s, and Mr. New combe 
the Department of Justid 
■nidges were present wild 
entered, the Chief Justice 

On the application of A 
motion in the ease of Td 
ronto Street Kailw-ay si 
tomorrow.

.This Announcement Will be Balled With 
Jey by Saw Bill Shareholders- Mneh 
Depended en the desalts. Which Were 
Analted With Interest hy Many Maple 
la Ontario- s:01,000 Already In sight.

OFFICIAL, PHOSPECTUS OB'

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon

Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
$5,000,000.

Divided' into 500,000 shares of $10 each, fully paid and nan-assessable, of 
which 250,000 shares are now offered for subscription at par. payable as tot 
lows:

Payment ta Be Allewed Civic Bmpleyes 
When en Sick Lenve-Br. Cage’s Prap- 
esttien for Swimming Basse Adapted 
hy the Cenaetl-The «aeetlea of Sale» 
ef city Leads far Taxe.-General Civic 
Matters.

A long session of the City Council yester
day resulted in authorising the Mayor to 
telegraph immediately $1000 to Ottawa. $L- 
000 to Windsor and $500 to Winnipeg to 
relieve Are sufferers. It was decided also 
to deal with the SL James’ Cemetery agree- 

* ment at a special meeting on Thursday. 
The meeting was chiefly characterised Dj a 
plethora of “popular” resolutions, in which 
the majority of the board had a hand.

Bany Letters Deceived.
Communications were read from Dr. E. 

H. Adams, applying for the position of High 
School Trustee, and from George White 
Fraser, representing himself as an unbiased 
electrical expert open for consultation by 
the city. "

A. H. Bundle wrote calling attention to 
a public meeting to discuss public business 
In st. Andrew’s Hall on Friday evening

mot
property having 

St. Michael’s
street, the 
recently by 
ore. The assessed valuation was previous
ly about $5700.

«

HEBE IS THE LATEST,
Port Arthur, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—H. N. 

Kittson of Hamilton and H. A. Wiley #ol* 
Port Arthur arrived In town this morning, 
bringing with them three gold bricks from 
the Saw BiU mine. The bricks combined' 
weigh 180 ounces and are valued at $3800. 
They ate the result of the first clean up h« 
the mine. During the twelve-day run of 
the mill about 250 tons of ore were crush
ed, which melons that from every ton over 
$15 has been saved In the batteries, and on 
the plates. When the concentrates, which 
are rich, come to be treated the ore win 
run at least $17 to the ton. The next clean 
up takes place Oct 30.

The Hammond Reef Gold Mining Co.’s 
mill on the property adjoining the Saw Bill 
has started up,and the result of the first 
run will be made known In about three 
weeks.

The above announcement is a most im-

émCAPITALA Ceunterlelt Lay-pat at Work la a Peni
tentiary at Pitt,burg—Canadian 

With the Oatilde.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 18.—Warden E- 

S Wright of the Riverside Penitentiary 
has discovered that a number of the 
convicts confined in the institution have 
been manufacturing counterfeit 50-cent 
pieces. He has unearthed the metal 
from which the “queer” money was 
made, the molds in which it was cast, 
and the names of several convicts who 
were connected with the matter. But 
as yet he has been, unable to find the 
man who originated and carried out 
the scheme. The counterfeits are mag
nificent specimens of- the coiner’s art. 
The die from which they were made 
is a most perfect one, and the milling 
of the corns, which is the Government’s 
chief protection of metal money from 
those who would imitate it, is as near 
perfect as it is possible for human in
genuity to make, and that such coins 
could be made withiu the walls of the. 
Riverside Penitentiary, with the crude 
implements to be obtained by the prison
ers, is the startling feature of the ease. 
The counterfeiters had already secured 
a connection with outside parties, and 
some of the bad money is now in circu
lation. Warden Wright has it list of 
nearly a score of convicts and persons 
supposed to be connected with the coun
terfeiting, and it is said there will be 
some sensational developments.

1
f

:
One-half on application, and
One-half on notice of acceptance of subscription. ____.__ ,
Allotments will be made in order m which subscriptions are received. 

uihkctohh
Mr. Joseph Ladue of Dawson, N.W.T. _ __
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew of New York, President New York Central 

Hudson River Railroad Company. ... . _ _T_
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Regina, Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T.
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York, ex-Postmaster-General

States, President Lincoln National Bank. . __
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Secretary of the North American Tran 

tion and Trading Company of the Y'ukon. .. . .. ,T _
Mr. H. Walter Webb of Nèw ïork, Third Vice-President New York Ce#, 

tral and Hudson River Railroad Company.
Mr. William J. ArkeJl of New York, owner Judge and Leshe« Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y-, President of the Chateaugay

3'^J?°Neeb!tt Kirchoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Cm-

■

e, L/Csser omw nv.,
muuuu of Aid. Preston* struck out, 
also the next one, enunciating a mineral 
policy as regards the Klondike.

The vemtuery Deal.
The consideration of the 

James’ Cemetery and new pa 
had been deferred, awaiting a communica
tion from the Solicitor. It oui yea me up 
at a late hour to be referred back, on mo
tion of His Worship, to a special meeting 
of the Council, to be held on Thursday, a 
preliminary caucus revealed to the alder
men how little they knew about the sub
ject, and they ■ 
the property In

m

ét.proposed 
rk agreement iHon. John

Unit.LA

j
decided, therefore, to visit 

a body.
Wage» far Sick KaylnM.

When the report came np for ratlflcatlon 
as a whole, a motion by Controller Gra
ham to reinsert the clause struck out in 
committee of the whole to allow payment 
of wages to civic employes during illness, 
was carried cm a vote of 9 to 7.

Aid. Woods then moved that similar 
treatment be accorded- his clause in favor of 

g of lawns and boulevards. The 
that the" clause was reinserted

i
■.St/

ad a..
Mr John Carstensren of New York, Comptroller New York Central ami Hud. 

son River Railroad Company. . ... . l _
Mr. Irwin C. Stump of New York, ex-Director Anaconda Mining Company, 
Mr. Edwin G. Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation Trust 

ot \pw Jersey
Mr. Elmer F. Bots ford of Plattsburgh, N.Y.. Director First National Bank. 
Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson, N.W.T., resident Superintendent

OFFICERS

The Srh el Cmportant one, and will be hailed with joy,
Interprovlnelal Trade.

The Mayor stated that he had been to 
doubt as to his authority to call the mee4^ 
lug and Aid. Preston moved for the sus
pension of the rules to empower the Mayor 
to ooovene the meeting. The suspension 
required a two-thirds vote, but only carried 
by 12 to 7. The matter remains to the 
Mayor’s hands.

in response to a motion by Aid. Spence, 
a return was brought down, showing that, 
while the cost of polling booths for muni
cipal election purposes in 1895 was $852, 
tuid in 1896, $792, the cofit had been reduced 
through the using of the Public Schools to 

. $347.

■ The school case "was the 
Blake, Q.C., said be appe 
Irving, Q.C., for Ontario 
Hall, TrenhobiK? and h 
for the defendants-

Mr. Justice Girouard a 
having been concerned ii 

before the Court of 
would not „act.

.Mr. Blake said that 
aware that His Lordship 
and that this important c; 
go on by consent of co 
Bides, before four judge 
Lordship the Chief Jus tie 
der leave of absence, v 
Neither of them felt inch 
of - such magnitude, to co 
ca.se should go ou before 

v judges.
Finally the case stood i 

No oth 
ready, the court adjourn

Since the court adjourm 
Taschereau has received 

_ the Chief Justice statins 
sit on the «case, and a i 
made to-morrow to place 1 

K- foot of the Ontario list.

not only by many holders of Saw Bill stock, 
but also by hundreds of other people who 
are interested in other Western Ontario 
gold mining propositions. So much has 
been written and said of the Saw Bill that 
upon Its success or failure perhaps more 
than upon that of any other mine,, have 
the public considered the future of gold 
mining in this > province to depend* Had 
this first run of the Saw Bill turn 
badly such a set-back would doubtless have 
been given the Upper Seine River country 
as could not have been counterbalanced by 
the results obtained at the Sultana, Mika
do and Foley in other districts.

But the Saw Bill's first clean up is a suc
cess and a splendid one. The management 
had given out that they expected the ore 
would go $10 a ton, but It surpasses all ex
pectations and runs away up to $17. It is, 
moreover, to be remembered that the run 
was merely experimental, and that owing 
to the newness of the mill machinery, fre
quent “shut-downs” were necessary, wnen 
the stamps get going smoothly they will 
turn out about $400 in gold per day.

The company have already about 2500 
tons of ore on the dump and between 25,- 
000 and 30,000 tons blocked out in the work- 

; ings. In other words there is already In 
sight, at this rate of calculation, nearly 
$500,000.

The shareholders are to be congratulated. 
The company has been well-managed and 
economically handled, and great praise is 
due to the Managing Director, Mr. F. S. 
Wiley, for the careful manner In which the 
interests of the company have been guard
ed. The expenditure to place the mine on 
a paying basis has been much below the 
average of such enterprises—about $60,000. 
The equipment of the mill is feeeond to 
none on the continent. Everything is 
working smoothly and most satisfactorily. 
The main shaft has reached a depth of 
about 215 feet, and the ore continues ns 
rich as ever. The success of the company 
Is now assured, and with Increased devel
opment the property will greatly enhance 
In value.

With the advic* of the mill run of Saw 
Bill comes the news of the starting up of 
the mill of the Hammond Gold Reef Com
pany, so that twenty stamps are now 
pounding out the gold in a district that two 
years ago was practically unknown.

Government need not hesitate now 
to render assistance to the Saw Bill dis
trict, which may be as time rolls on the 
scene of many successful mining enter
prises. Ontario Is proui of Saw Bill, and 
The World congratulates the directors on 
the business-like manner in which the af
fairs of the company have been conducted.

The following notice was yesterday mail
ed to every shareholder: .
Office of the Saw Bill Lake G.M. Co., 

Limited.

Mr. W. Boulter, the well-known canning 
man, has just returned front a business 
tour of Western Canada. He disposed of 
a lot of canned goods in the Kootenay, 
that he never sold in British Columbia be
fore, and he believes that Eastern Canada 
will yet do a tremendous business with the 
mining districts in the coast Province#

.

! free waterln 
result was
upon a similar division.

I'nMIr âfcjiâh* Scheme.
The reports of $he snecl 

gnrding the offer of Mr. 
public baths, and of committee in charge of 
the resolution of appreciation of ex-Mayor 
Fleming's services, were also adopted.

These Arrears of Taxe*.
The Council at 10.05 began to make an A Batons HILL HAVE TO ANSWER. 

onslaught cm the order paper. Aid. Pres
ton moved an amendment to a long-stand
ing resolution of his own looking to in
demnifying the city because of its inability 
to hold tax sales this year, by Introducing 
legislation or having the Government Intro
duce it, to allow those lu arrears of taxes 
on unimproved Vacant property imposed 
prior to 1896 untirJau. 1, 1898, to pay tneir 
arrears at the amount of each year’s rate 
on present assessed value with interest on 
the arrears. ....

Aid. Hallam called It an injustice to 
those who paid taxes promptly. Aid. Lamb 
called it a cold steal. The Mayor pointed 
out that the scheme would create a defic
iency. Money had been borrowed in pre
vious years from banks to make up for the 
arrears, which was now spent and on 
which interest was being paid. Aid. Scott 
did not think the inducement offered would 
make people come forward and pay up. Aid.
Leslie was proud to point out that the 
arrears in the past ten y oars amounted 
only to one-third of one yea^s taxes. Those 
who had not paid their taxes would be 
fined, if the principle of the motion were 
adopted, for not doing so, while those who 
had would not be dealt with unjustly. Un
der the old conditions, 15 per. cent, was 
paid on arrears, while those who were not 
in arrears were paying only 6 per cent. He 
called it nothing short of an outrage that 
those in arrears should pay 40 per cent, 
interest in three years, while those who 
were paid up paid only 15 per cent.

Aid. Hubbard pointed ont that a sale of 
land for taxes would be no discredit to the 
city, because it would Involve property 
should never have been included in the 
city limits.

Aid. Preston was afraid to leave It to the 
Board of Control, because he thought Aid.
Lamb would have it shelved. The ques- 

what committee it should be

I if I
I. President and General Manager................................................ ...Mr. Joseph Ladue.

First Vice-President............................................................ .. -Hon. Smith M We-xT
Second Vice-President..........................................................Hon. Chartes H. Mackintosh
Treasurer and Secretary........... ...............................•...............Mr. Elmer P. Botsford
Assistant Secretary......................................... . Mr. Samuel T. Conkhug

Depository: The United States NntionaJ Bank, New York. N.Y. 
Attorneys: Brown & Wells, 30 Wall-street, New York, and Beckwith & 

Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.
Judge O. J. Morford. Dawson, N.W.T.
Auditors: Marwick & Mitchell. C.A., 31 Nassan-etreet, New York. 
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. l’Amoreaux, 150 Nassau-street. New York.
F. H. THOMPSON & GO., Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

al committees re- 
W. J. Gage for ed out

r.8. Cemsel at Amhrrstbersr.
Washington, Oct. 18.—The President 

to-day appointed Chester W. Martin of 
Michigan as consul at Amherstbarg, 
Ontario.

'Sa

Bettlaa «Irani In the Hoipltal.
New York, Oct. 18.—The Herald says: 

Bet.tina Girard, the actress and former 
society belle, is now a patient at Belle 
vue Hospital. She is »Ud to be suffer
ing from paralysis. _________ _____

n the Public 
e use of the 

schools this January and the Legislation 
Committee will take steps to have the cus
tom made permanent

A deputation will trait upo 
-bool Board to ask for the

Oleomargarine and Batterlae laws Laid 
ta Have Been Transgressed.

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 18.—By a decision 
of the Appellate Division of the Supreme 
Court the Armour Packing Company of 
Chicago and the Armour Company will 
have to answer in the courts for alleged 
thousands of violations of the oleomar
garine and butter laws of New York 
State. Actions involving $1,700,000 for 
infractions of these laws were brought 
against the companies by the Attorney- 
General at the instance of the Agricul
ture Department. In order to prove that 
these violations occurred it was neces
sary to demonstrate that the stuff lad 
been shipped into Now York State. The 
Attorney-General obtained seven orders 
directing railroad officials to produce 
their books liefore a referee, without 
which evidence no direct proof was ob
tainable. The Chicago companies made 
a motion before the Supreme Court to 
vacate the orders. The trial judge de
nied the motion and the appellate divi
sion has affirmed the denial. If the mo
tion had prevailed, the Chicago com
panies would probably not ’ have had to 
answer. The Attpruey-Gencral will now 
proceed with the ease unless an appeal 
is taken to the Court of Appeals.

Im Aldermaelc Kesolullen».
Aid. BraJe’a mention to have the city pur

chase gravel pita for purposes of city road 
works was referred to the Board of Work*;.

Aid. Sheppard’s resolution to instruct the 
Engineer to report as to the cost and ad
visability of a bicycle strip, and also as to 
a reasonable width for same along the sides 
of Adeiaide-etjreet, between Bay and York- 
streets. was adopted.

This looks towards tiie relief of the con
gestion at King and Yonge-streets.

the whole list.
41

,* V’ Mining Quotations.AUCTIOIV BALES.
PA88KNGKK TRAFFIC.

Grand’s RepositoryWHITE STAR LINEi Le Roi .............. $7.70 Hammond Reef . .28 <
Golden Cache .. 1.73 War Eagle....- .92
Hawk Bay.............70 Smuggler ...
Princess....................27 Deer Park..............—
Mississaga ..... .25 Silver Bell ..........0314
Colorado...................11 Cariboo ..............  ,58
Iron Mask............... 35 Rossland; D. Co. .10
Big Three...............07 Jubilee M._____
Great Western . .10 Go............................ 10 .
Athabasca ...... ..'14 B.G. Gold Fields .11 .
Foley.................. 2.30 Hiawatha..................
Evening Star.. .10 St. Elmo..........  .06)6

Bill.............4."

’ .16Royal Kail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Britannic ...................... ....Oct. 20, noon
SS. Majestic ........................... Oct. 27, noon
SS. Germanic.............. ................. Nov. 3, noon
SS. Teutonic ............................Nov. 10, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
For further In-

? .12 rerun 1er the Hr
It is stated that Mr. 1 

of Mr Fortin, M.L.A., 
tc the Senate for the <Jis 
venture, rendered vacant 
of Senator Ravitaille.

They Have Got la the
The Department of M 

have received word th«M 
■police in advance of X 
party have got through 
Lake Bennett for Daws# 
probably are by this time, 
on Sept. (> had heard ii 
reported fire there.

It is expected 
get through the pass w 
but there are already sab 
thousand dead horses lu 1 

Politic si Ileal

iiI The New Harbor Square.
Aid Sheppard also moved that the En

gineer be requested to report on the ad
visability of doing the proper piling and 
crib-work to enable ■ tfiw New Harbor-square 
to be filled in to. the new Windmill-line, 
the report to include the coet of the said 
work and the annual saving it will be to 
the city jn the way of furnishing a con
venient* dumping ground for street sweep
ings, etc., for the ceiftraJ part of the city. 
The motion carried, without discussion.

Proponed Park In She M'emU 
Aid. Dunn gave notice that he would 

for the appointment of a special com
mittee, consisting of Aid. Leslie, Spence, 
Rutter, Burns, Scott and the mover for the 
purpose of conferring 
tives of the Bickford 
of ascertaining upon what terms the portion 
of the Bickford estate, known as Gore Vale, 
67iid property • being beautifully wooded and 
in many other ways suitabb' adapted for 
park purposes, can be acquired.

Laws* far Taxes.

> ! I & D.
I t I!

UMajestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

SawTHE JOHN EATON GO. F. McPhillips,
1 Toronto-91., Toronto*Phone 1800.

1 ESTATE.BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL KLONDIKE'S' The undersigned hae-. received Instruc
tions from MR. E. R. C. CLARKSON. 
Liquidator, with the concurrence of tne 
Master-tq-Ordlnary, to sell by Public Auc
tion, on Ï

that Ma■ Oct. 13, daylight 
. Oct?. 20, daylight 
-Nov. 3, daylight 
.Nov. 10, daylight 
.Nov. 14, daylight

Lake Superior ................ ...Nov. 20, dayfignt
Passage rates extremely low. First cabin 

$47.50 to $60: second cabin, $34; steerage, 
$22.50. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 65 
Yonge-street: R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-«treet; Robinson & Heath,69% Yonge- 
street; N. Weetherston, Rpesin House Block, 
and for freight rates apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.

Lake Ontario ... 
Lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg..
Lake Huron ........
Lake Ontario ...

mm YUKON:
- with the reprvseuta- 

estate with the view
that

A small block of promoters’ stock In a 
first-class company.

For full particulars apply to

E. E. SAWYER « CO.,

42 King Street West.

May Neil, October 22nd, 1897,TheLITTLE, UNA XISIO USLf, Mr. Fiset. M.P.. is to lJ 
Senate, and the matter 
lie settled in council this 
Ministers refuse to give a 
on the subject, out of coil 
ollency not having yet j 
manual to the document j 
Senator-elect.

It is expected that thij 
election in Temiseonata j 
n nd Arthalraska will be 
lately.

L AT 11 O’CLOCK, 
the following valuable stock of

Horses. Waggons, Sleighs, 
Harness, etc.

Consisting of 13 Horses, 10 Wagons, 1 
Butcher Cart, 7 Sets Bob-Sleighs, 7 Sets 
Single Harness, 1 Set Double Harness, Ex
tra Collars, Rubber Horse Covers. Blan
kets, Rubber Knee Rugs. Lamps. Weights, 
Bells,' Signs, Stable Utensils, etc., etc. ■

Positively no reserve. _______
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer, Grand’s Reposi
tory, Toronto.

Choice of the Conservatives la Senth 
Slmeoe for the Local House.

ifceeton, Oct. 18.—At the Liberal-Con- 
rvative Copvention, held in the To'Vn 

Hall at this^place to-day, over 200 dele
gates were present. The greatest ei\- 
thusiasm was evinced throughout. E. 
A. Little, M.L.A., was rhe unanimous 
choice of the convention, he being elect
ed by acclamation as the standard- 
bearer of the .party.

The speakers were: E. A. Little, A. 
Misenmpbell, J. S. Duff and Lieut.-Col. 
Tyrwhitt. James Fraser, President of 
the association, occupied the chair. The 
proceedings were brought to an end by 
cheers for the leader of the Opposition, 
Mr. Whitney, and the Queen.

Thetion - as to
submitted to was being debated when the 
attendance dwindled to below the quorum 
mark, and Council adjourned to take np the 
question at Thursday’s special meeting.

- This resolution, by Aid. Preston, will go 
to the Board of Control. It was seconded 
by Aid. Leslie:

That the Board of Control be lnetronted 
to consider the advisability of introducing 
the necessary legislation to the Council 
wherebv the City. Treasurer shall be au
thorized to receive before and until the 
first day of July, 1898, in full payment of 
all arrears of general taxes, on unimprov
ed lands Improved prior to 1896, a sum to be 
computed; .

(1) . At the amount of each year s rate
on the present assessed value of the lands 
in question ; „ .

(2) . By the addition annually of a rate of 
Interest not ito exceed the average rate paid 
by the City Treasurer for funds borrowed 
during the period covered by the arrears in 
question.

i se MINING STOCKS
MAKE OFFER. CLIENT MUST SELL.COURT OF REVISION.

Farther Kedactlen an the Baldwin Estate 
on King-street West.

Î Hamilton. Oct. 18, 1897. 
Dear Sir,-The first clean-up of the mine 

took place Oct. 15, 1897, and following Is a
codv of telegram to the company: copy or ie s gaw Bi„ LakP, Oct. 16.
The Saw Bill Lake G.M. Co., Hamilton: 

Cleaned up 180 ounces from less than 2W
tons, besides conccntrates^value otwh ch
will follow. Insure for $4000. Eveurthlng
yesterday fm0°th * “kiCu^
y We take pleasure In placing you*” 
session of this Information In or-dorthat 
vou mar not be Induced to sell your stock 
at less than the value by the misleading

place Oct 30. S. B. L. G. M. Co., Limitea.

Back tram British t olnrobla.
Mr E Wallace, general manager of the

gKwr&sssf
Ktt l"'wh?4 KUSf aVoup
of mines for the company. They arc rituat-
od near the Payne and Reco, and aajcaning 
the Iarst Chance. The Slocau District will 
produce $9.000.000 worth of ore this year 
and the projects are that next year this 
amount will be doubled.

D. W. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager, Montreal. 800 Iron Colt, 1000 St. Paul, 1000 White 

Bear, 6000 Victory-Triumph, 1500 Mascot, 
1000 Northern Bella 1000 Silver Bell, 1000 
gllverlne, 500 M ajtflower, 1000 SL Elmo, 
1000 O.K., 5000 Ibex, 300 Deer Park, 500 
Van Anda, 500 B.C. Gold Fields, 700 Big 
Three, 500 Homestake, 250 Red Eagle.

“ R. DIXON, 300 Carlton-street.

| 1
ltord frees the A recall

The Department of Tj 
merci- have received A 
from Mr. D. M. Renii 
appointed commercial ad 
gentinc Republic He \ 
winter has been the ti 
rewrd for twelve ycad 
looks very promising, n 
is generally expressed t 
crop will be the largestj

R. M. MelvilleThe Court of Revision took tin the read
justment of the assessment on the business 
ward. No. 3, yesterday morning. Mr. A. 
Willis appealed against a valuation of $23,- 
000 on 52 and 54 Yonge-street. It was 
confirmed, although Mr. Willis offered to 
sell It for $20,000.

The Assessment Commissioner’s valuation 
of 97 and 97V- King-street west at $500 per 
foot, a reduction of $150 per foot, was con
firmed. *

D. McCall A- Co. obtained a reduction 
fmm$12.700 to $12.000 on premises on Wel- 
Ungtou-street.

8
?

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issu 'd to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O. Tel. H1L

m .
CANADIAN GOLD MELD# SYNDICATE

2000 shares at 10 cents.
ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS at 8 cent A^AaLnf&iÇlhM^ Cache, Two 

Friends, B.C. Gold Fields and Tin Horn. 
JOHN A. MOODY,

Mining and Investment Broker,London, Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.

In the County of York, farmer, de
ceased. ___

* JUSTICE AT BARRIE.I After the Labor Vale.
Aid. Woods moved that it be an Instruc

tion to the Board of Control and all offi
cials of the corporation that hereafter all 
.printing, bookbinding, stereo and electro- 
typing required by the city, existing con- 
■traets excepted, bear the label of the Allied 
Printing Trades.

The suspension of the rules was moved, 
but was lost on the following division: Yeas 
—Aid. Allen, Beale, Dunn, Frame, J. J. 
Graham, R. H. Graham, Leslie, Lynd, Pres
ton, Scott, Sheppard, Spence, Woods. Nays 
—Aid. Burns, Gowanloek, Hallam, Hubbard, 
Lamb. Russell. Saunders. The motion, 

itlmrefore, stands as a notice.
Aid. Frame and Aid. Woods provoked 

charges of "bidding for votes.” when they 
moved thaft the Board of Control be request
ed to consider and report to this Council at 
h« next meet tog, whether It would be in 
the interests of the city that all workmen, 
Including laborers, should be allowed a 
half holiday on every Saturday without loss 
of wages. , ,,

Aid. Sheppard objected that the resolution 
was too sweepbig. It would include the 
firemen, and in their case its application 
would be impossible.

The Mayor : “it says workmen.”
Sheppard: “Weil, I submit that the 

work as hard as anybody.”
Aid. Hubbard called it a bid for votes 

and Aid. Hallam 
thought tibs talk too small for experienced 
aldermen. He did not like to have every 
good miktion stigmatized in that way;.

Aid. Gowanloek would put it down. It 
came from the Workman's Association. Aid.

estimated that the city wonid lose 
annuail

1 TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
> i Ttnialhy Kellher ef Toronte Seat ta Peni

tentiary far Five lean far Burglary.
Barrie. Ont., Oct 18.—This morning 

C. H. Ross, M.P., sentenced Timothy 
Keliher, alias Thomas Kelly, of To
ronto, to the Kingston Penitentiary for 
five years for burglarizing McRae's 
store at Wyefcridge two weeks ago- 
Keliher has already served a year in 
the Central and two shorter terms for 
theft.

Thomas Patterson of Toronto, who 
was working his way to the lumber 
camps at Trout River, was found oil 
the top of a car on a north-bound train 
Saturday night. This morning he was 
sentenced to' one month in jÿil for tres
pass.

Lynching la Ar
Oct. ]
in wa

The Baldwin Estate.
Mr. H. S. Mara, representing the Bald

win estate, lying along King-street, on the
24 Dennott, Ark- 

in which the victi 
named Cole occurred 
early Friday morning, 
de red Constable James 
pursued, captured and 

.posse composed of the 
friends.

MINING STOCK WANTED.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O.. 1887, chapter 110, section 36, and amend-

day of June, A.D. 1897, are required <m or 
before the 20th day of November, 1897, to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to Bull 
& Wenrett, Barristers, etc.. Court House, 
Adelalde-iitreet east, roronto, solicitors lor 
Julia. Maria Bull, the administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement with particulars of their 
c.’aims and proofs thereof, and the nature 
of the security (if any) hedd by them, duly 
certified. , ,

And notice is hereby further given tha.t 
after the *aid 20th day of November, 1897, 
the said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, ahd the said administra
trix will not be liable for the said estate 
or an

1 (Conada’s Favorite Line)
B. C. Gold Fields, Tin Horn. Quote cloee

INVESTORS’ M. & D. CO. OF TORONTO; 
LIMITED.

f K. McfiEBGOR, See.

P' TOR EUROPE.
Ayers 

Cherry 
Pectoral I

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Vancouver. .Oct. 23, day light. Oct. 24, 9 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..Nov. 6, daylight.Nov. 6, 2 p.m* 
Labrador...Nov. 13, daylight. Nov. 14, 9 a.m^ 
Ottoman. ...Nov. 17, daylight.Nov. 17, 2 p.m. 

A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.

Xew Y’erk «>nlr*l% S
New York, Oct. 18.- ,

of the New York Cent] 
River Railroad, at 12.1 
opened this morning. 1 
200 feet long and 40 feel 
$200,000. All the Ned 
trains except the flyers j 
station. Every accomtn 
sengers has been put in |

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
15Smuggler, 500 or 1000 shares.. 

Kelley Creek,
White Bear,
Bannockburn, 1000..
Ledyard, 25 shares.
Princess, 500 

JOH

6) 1000........................
1000 and 500,...A Mining Deal In Conrt. 10bj j] >

Judge McDougall, listened to the pros and 
cone of tut action arising out of a mining
<lf\V. fi*S)Mns'! a clerk In Beatty. Blackstoek 
& Co.’s of tire, sued Daniel O’Connor, a Sud- 
bnrv lumbenmmf on a note, which he had 
signed in Man* last in favor of George H. 
Headlov of Buffalo. The latter, gold the 
note, which was for $550, for the nomina.’ 
sum of $1 to Syms.

There are several parties to the,suit, those 
of the first, second and third parts. John 
L. Donovan and Daniel O’Connor agreed to 
sell a mining claim near Lake Wahnapltae 
on behalf of the Comstock Gold Mining and

246
25

NOTICE!The Big Store Extend*.
The directors of the T. Eaton Company, 

Limited, find the premises devoted to their 
business, contradictory as it may seem, too 
limited. They are about to increase them. 
They have purchased the property imme
diately north of their present Yonge-street 
frontage known as the Page property. This 
gives at least an additional 50 feet. As- to 
when they are going to occupy it the direc
tors are reticent.

said deceased ORES ASSAYEDLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

Wrll-kn.wn AH
Oct.Xlie OrHiit Laboratory 

8b Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all klmla execnt- 

ed. Manufacturera supplied with satisfac
tory prouesses. _______ * .

costs more than other medi
cines. But then it cures more 
than other medicines.

Most of the cheap cough 
medicines merely palliate ;

/ they affbrd local and tempo- 
» rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry 
» Pectoral does not patch up or 

palliate. It cures.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 

Whooping Cough,—and every 5 ; 
other cough, will, when other z ; 
remedies fail, yield to < \

Boston, Mass., — 
Hague, a well-known 
to-day at his late reside 
was Edwin, Bo.-th’s leaf 
ing a tour of the Souf 
ported many fumons 
Mary Anderson, John 
Charlotte Cushman. M 
years old.

til Aid.
firo-men y part thereof to any p 

of whose claim or olaJi
orson or pétr
ins she shallsons

not then have had notlve.
Dated the 6th dày of October, A.D. 1897.

JULIA M. BULL,
By her Solicitors, 

BULL & WERRETT,

2 KING ST. EAST.IP Aid. WoodsagrfH>d.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. ________ Snap
-................Call

....OaH
ATHABASCA, 500
VI GOLD FiELbs . 
SMUGGLER

2461 2A Pure Food Expoultien.
The announcement has been made that 

It Is proposed to hold a Canadian Pure 
Food Exposition In this city about the mid
dle of November. Food shows are a greet 

on the other side of the line, and

Keep up hope. There are 
thousands of cases where re
covery from Consumption 
has been complete. Plenty 
of fresh air and a well-nour
ished body will check the 
progress of the disease. Nu
tritious foods are well in their 
way, but the best food of all 
is Cod^liver Oil. When 

partly digested, as in Scott’s 
Emulsion, it does not dis
turb the stomach and the 
body secures the whole bene
fit of the amount taken. If 
you want to read more about 
"t let us send you a bookc

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bclkvffl., Ont.

Ï1 sVi." SHARP, 63 Yonge-street.
CallPreston 

$60,000 
When Aid. I 

was lost, he blurted out, “A righteous con
demnation of iniquity.”

tiy by Its operation.
Iallara saw that the motion PASSBlieiCB TRAFFIC.it A TORONTO LADI ....AND....

INLAND NAVIGATION.__ _

Niagara Fails Line.
success _
at present ‘one is being held in thp City of 
Detroit. The building in which the expo
sition will be held will probgbly be the Mu
tual-Street Kink. It is expected that defin
ite arrangements will be announced by the 
end of this week. A number of likely ex
hibitors have been approached by the syn
dicate having the matter in hand and all 
seem very favorably disposed towards the 
idea.

Lelilh Valley R. B. System.Several Motion*. She Bought a D>1 
Not True toUpon motion of Aid. Leslie and Hallam, 

the Independent Order of Oddfellows will 
be given the use of the Pavilion on the 
evejving of Thanksgiving Day for concert
purpoe-es.

It was also decided, on motion of Aid. 
Leslie, -to ask the Street Railway Company 
to put on a more extensive service to Ral
ston-aveawe.

Aid. Leslie’s motion respecting departmen
tal «tores was referred to the Committee on 
Legislation.

The Watering of Lawn*.
When the Board of Control's report came 

up for consideration, Aid. Sheppard pointed 
out that the scheme for free watering of 
lawns was another effort to get something 
for nothing. It meant discrimination against 
the poor, who had no lawns, and in favor 
of the wealthier taxpayers, who had.

The discu.ssiou which followed made It 
clear that the Council was at sea as to the 
capacity of the pumping station, and on 
motion of Aid. Saunders the City Engineer 
will be asked to give information on that 
subject.

BETWEEN

EMPRESS OF INDIAFOR A lady living on CM 
ronto, quite recently vil 
city atores and bought « 

- Cardinal Dye to color] 
She relates her experieil 

“I bought a packet ] 
at a certain- store here 

1: ’ "g a cream dril 
ised it accord in 
4, and was q« 
job. 1 got su] 
d color that 
iark color in u 
V failure was 
s talked inra 

of dye iusa 
I.Ht T had nhv] 

'Sf assnreil | 
« ■ he Dinitiont 

< know from 
, The storj 

c .onion dye )i| 
le as I feel ti

Toronto, Hamilton, 
Buffalo,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

The Black Diamond Express

Willi FI||
and G.T.R. System. Daily at 1 

8.20 p.m. I
LAST TB.IP OF SEASON, OCT. 23,

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHES’*R

awx<a All Point
Tickets at all G.T.R. snd leadli 

and on wharf.

STEAMER L/Ü 5
TO ST. CATHAR)

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (ea.d JJ 
3.30 dally, for St. Catharines, come- • “
l’urt Dalbousle with trains for all K™

firm at in Jn awn nnri ii in m on lhe Welland Division, NUgap 'non at 10.30 a<m.- ana 12.30 p.m. yU(rain- xew York and i>oints eas' ,
(noon). Rcturnipg leave Wood- Tickets at all principal offices, « ■

1 bridge for Toronto 11 p.m. and on boaf'D. milloy & co.. autot*.

iarslly <’la** Officer*.
The following class officers were elected, :1 Ayer’s WILL ISSUEb y the art students of ’99 Last evening: 

President, W Alexander; first vice-presi
dent, Miss L K White; second vice-presi
dent, E A Cleary; secretary, F D McEu- 
tee; treasurer, J T Richardson; musical 
director, N T Johnston; poet, Miss J M 
Johnston; ora tor, A H Birmingham; prophet, 
P H Tom ; judge, R G Hunter ; critic,* How
ard Moineau; athletic director, Eric Arm- 

historians, Miss Tennant and W A

hf

Retm Tickets frai Traite
FOB

50 CENTS

m ti

I Cherry Pectoral ‘a*t$
Finest Train in the World,

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon; i>assing over the Grand Trunk 
new single arch double track steel bridge 
over the Niagara River, making close con-' 
nec.tion with the fast Black Diamond Ex
press. leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York 9.53 p.m. Train leaving Toronto 
at 9 a.m. also connects at Hamilton with 
train for Brantford, Ingersoll. Woodstock 
and London.

Toronto offices—1 King-street west. 
Station. North and South Parkdale and 
Queen-street east.

ij

SIDEIt has a record ot 50 
years ol cures.

Send for the “Curebook” 
—free.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

'> onr:
Charlton; councillors. Misses Lucas and 
Little, G C King and George William Hast
ings. Good going and returning only 

on October 20th. Special 
train will leave Toronto Union Sta-

/E iA Dirty Act.
Some malicious oerson damaged $20 

worth of meat belonging to Edward Hath- 
wav. butcher. 141 Brunswick-avenue, by 
pmiring coal oil over It. The authorities 
are looking for the vandal.

ii tyrant* t«> Ill-Falc«t Commnnltlc*.
The Board of Control grant of $500 each 

to the Manitoba and Ottawa Valley fire 
sufferers brought them Into a severe casti
gation from Aid. Pres-tou. He maintained 
that the former grant should not have

M :> Union ce

$4
4

?

CANADIAN o
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CM COMBINATIONS BE WORKED ?

1

IL17 RENT? i

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments

"fir»
Twm

\m ■ miTUESDAY, OCTOBER 16.

Top Coats and Suits.AL. Mr. M> Mix.*, the Carriage WenalOc. 
tarer. Tells a Peeallar story Afcattt 

Ht» ewu Rafr.
1

millill! I

an doesn’t care *• a conti-1 on the Sinking Fund Plan.
The following sums paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced : ^

À limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Torontq-St., Toronto
................... ..... ..........................HIM......................... ............................... ............................

Our Fall Top Coats and Suits are not made to 
order, but are made to fit. This fact can be de
monstrated before you buy. No running of risks 
—no chance for the cuttçr or tailor to make mis
takes. Fit, style, appearance, workmanship, trim
mings and material can all be determined in 
advance of purchase when you select from our 
assortment of ready-to-put-on Clothing. Besides 
this, there’s a big saving-custom tailors charging 
$i8, $20 and $22 for TOP COATS and SUITS 
that we are selling at $to( $12 and $15*

•‘The Napenee bank robbery and themfe 
opening,” quelled Mr. John Dixon of the

sscrt evs
srA'Mass-
order to open that vault 1 Now, that la 
where the detectives and sa re manufac
turers make a mistake. There are others. 
Why. ten or twelve years ago Mr. Bond- 
yon know him, the Bond Stabtes-and 
George Clarkson, now In Chicago and then 
the trainer of Q. P. Reid’s string, blew Into 
the office. I was talking business to Borm, 
sad as we were leaving the office to look 
at some racing sulkies Clarkson laughingly 
said: ‘Watch out or I’ll open your sate! 1 
went buck and gave the knol) of the com
bination a couple of whirls and said: Ill 
give you the price of that safe tt you do. 
Rond* and I came back In about five mlu- 
utes, and I'll be hanged It Clarkson hadn’t 
the safe open and with a self-satisfied grin 
handed me my insurance papers from the 
Inner locker. 1 thought it might have been 
chance, and, closiûg tt again, I asked him to 
do it again; and there, right before me, I 
saw him open that safe,” and Mr. Dixon
nAlntaii trx thn viviw qilh.qflintilfl-lOOkiDn SHie

At the Supreme Court in 
Ottawa Yesterday.

ilu 12
YearsM III 10

Years
In 8

Year»
In 5

Year»
ier—it must be good—and % f 
it good Groceries, 
good pure Vinegar, Sauces 
ly married don't court dis- 
;cond-class eatables and no

$0.97 *0 8* 
2 98 2.53

$1.31 *1.11
8.'.If 3.34

$1.93Monthly..
Quarterly. mm

J

HON. ED. BLAKE WAS ONE.I

personally, at the Office 111!i I
■

!Living about it rSchool Fund and Lands, or Dominion 
and Provinces, Were Concerned.

Vi
1

1RAAAAAJ^#................. —-----------“““““

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
:

■I
SHiL ■

i .i

>
$ Farther pealpeeemeat Was Made *e- 

iard Weald Nat JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHAll Styles, All Sizes, All Qualities.casse Nr. JBailee €ti:
Ad-The Casa Placed ■« the Feel ef the 
•atsrta Mat — Maaaled Pel lee Have 
Sat Threagh la the MloedlMe- Senate- 
rial Appela to» emu — Ward from Mr 

intleileacr—

PECTUS OB'

lining and
t Company of Yukon

saw nim open mat sait-, uuu 
pointed to the .very substantial-looking e 
In his office, “bat it took him about fifteen

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD t II
IISome men can 

couldn’tminutes the second time, 
do that sort of thing. Clarkson 
possibly have known that combination in 
three figures. Whether tt was the delicacy 
of his sense of touch or hearing or what 
not, or whether it was hypnotism, I don t 
know, but George Clarkson opened that 
safe without any previous knowledge of the 
combination. Mr. Bond will bear me out, 
and Mr. Dixon looked reflectively at the 
repository of his office valuables.

wvwwwwv

IInal». I he Arge.Uoe «<he State of New Jersey.
$5,000,000.

■h, fully paid and non-assessaMe. of 
subscription .at par. payable aa foi-

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

•Itaws Mews.
Oct. 18.—There was a large 
of eminent counsel in the 

Supreme Court this morning in expecta
tion of the first Ontario case, arbitra- 
tion "m re the Common School Fund and 
lands Ottawa vs. Quebec and Canada 
being proceeded with. Amongst those 

Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.,

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY BE CANADAOttawa,
attendance board of trade meetings.LOVED SIMPLICITY.DANA

Fanerai Will He Plala-BI^ Own Paper 
«axe Sitae Wards of aa OhMn-

ary Muller. {
Glen Cove, 1*1., Oct. 18-Tfie arrange

ments for the funeral of. the late Charles 
A. Dana, late editor of The New York 
Sun, have been completed. In accordance 

Havana, Oct. 18.—The gunboat .Maria with the request made by Mr. Dana the 
Christina, which left this port Saturday floral will 1x^001.^^ 'Without on
to the scene of the wreck of the Coast-; P^- ^ tho |,.lua residence ou Wed-
ing steamer Triton, bound from Havana. _jay uext. Editor Dana was averse
to Bahia Honda, Finer del f.io, which auy gpe(.iaJ publie uotice being taken
sank Saturday morning between l>o- ■ his dcml8ei a)Kj his request will be 
rniuica and Muriel, has returned, ac- gtrhrtiy complied with, 
companied by the tug boat Susie, which 
went with her. The two vessels .arrived 
here at 1 o'clock this afternoon, the gun
boat having on board nineteen and the 
tug boat 23 of the members of the ship s 
company, of whom thirteen are civilians 
and soldiers. The whereabouts of the 
others of the company are unknown.
The Triton struck the rock during the 
heavy rain storm- Her cargo shifted 
and fifteen minutes later she sank in 
120 fathoms of water.

Terrible Onla-len n.d l'anle.
A scene of terrible confusion and panic 

ensued as soon as the passengers realized 
the meaning of the crush. In a wild 
struggle they rushed for the boats, ihc 
first boat that was lowered capsized im
mediately and all its occupants were 
drowned in the whirling waters, tne 
next was struck by an enormous 
and turned over, drowning 20;. but the 
frail craft righted again, and eight who 
had been thrown out regained iu 

M earl reading Merle».

limited.I# Be Bedaecd- Annanl Be 
land P men ted-

Yearly »•« 
port of ibe Sr,l«Hr

l-ragesed fanage» la Ihe System
The following motion was voted on and 

unanimously carrrled :
•From and after the first day of June, 

1897, bylaw No. 3 Is amended so that the 
fees thereafter payable shall he In the case 
of members resident In the City of Torointo

inscription. .
ich subscriptions are received.
ORB

rk, President New York Central and
utenant-Govemor, N.W.T-

ex-Postmaster-General United

<3 the North American Transporta.

E SFORTY-TWO RESCUED.1 NOTICE T8 SUBSCRIBERS. OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streefc 
703 Yonge-street.r 
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street VV.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue»» 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and &T.R. Crossing. .

! A Gunboat and Tag Went ®nt and Pltbad 
Ip That Mnmber from Ibe Wreck 

of the Steamer Trllsn.

present were 
Bco. J. S. Hail, Q.C., Messrs. Aemtlius
Irving, A. Beique, Trenholme, Hogg, 
Laidtew, Clarke, and MacTavish, Q. 
C.’s, and Mr. Newcombe, representing 
the Department of Justice. Only live 
nidges were present when the court 
Entered, the Chief Justice being absent.

On the application of Mr. Laidlaw a 
motion in the case of Toronto vs. lo- 

Street BaiWray stood over nil

: A new Subscribers' Directory is 
now in the Printers’ han^s, and

^raP7Æmeia^^VVaper0fammm, Subscribes wishing additional en-
aud In the ease of persons becoming uiem- »,;*= should communicate With the 
bers on or after the first day of July m . __ —
any year halt of the above respective Company at their office, O / I 6171" 
«ma» for the remaisdor of the then cur- W J . , - ,
rent year. This amendment shall not h.ivQ.j ner&nCG «• Street, before the 
relu turn to fees which were payable on tliej -<rT 
2nd of January, 1897.H %J j Jth ijist.

'a

'bird Vice-President New York Gen-

wncr Judge and Leslie’s Weekly. ë| 
N.Ÿ-, President of the Chateaugay -

u Senator of the Dominion of Gan»

*

ronto 
to-morrow. Nine Word» of on •bltunry.

New York. Oet. 18.—The Sun’s an
nouncement of the death of iU editor 
is almost pathetic In its simplicity. The 
news columns are dumb. At the nip or 
the first column on the editorial page to 
ordinary typeiappeurs:

•• Charles A. Dana, editor of Ihe cun, 
died yesterday.” ____________

CAN A JUW UK A rATRIOXT

îptroller New York Central am| Hud-

irector Anaconda Mining Company. 
Secretary of the Corporation Tu

The tlrelally Fond.
Later on there was a meeting of the sub

scribers to the Gratuity Fund. Mr. Gnr- 
m>y was Voted chairman. The report of tho 
trustee#, Messrs. William I nee, D. It. Wil
kie, W. D. Matthews, Edward Gurney and 
D. W. Alexander, was received. The fund 
has been administered during the past y 
under the bylaw as amended In June, 1896, 
which changed the uniform «assessment of 
$2.50 each death to a graded assessment, 
according to age, and which limited the 
gratuity to a maximum of $1500, or su'en 
part thereof as shall be collected from the 
members after it shall have been collected.

The average age of those who died dur- 
the year was 57.lu. 

he amount loaned on mortgage 
500 on property appraised at $163,000. The 
amount Invested in bonds is $15,000. The 

ge rate of interest ob the whole am- 
invested is a fraction over 4% per

The School €n*c.
The school case was then called. M 

Blake, Q.C., said he appeared with M 
Irving, Q.C., for Ontario** and Messrs. 
Hall, Trenholme and Reique, W»v. »,
f0Mrhejustfce^tSirSouard announced that 

having i>een concerned in arguing the 
case before the Court of Arbitration he
would not act. _____

•Mr. Blake said that counsel were 
aware that His Lordship could not stt, 
and that this important case would only 
go on by consent of counsel on with 
sides, before four judges, unless 11 is 
Lordship the Chief Justice, who is “
Her leave of absence, would attend. 
Neither of them felt iDefined, in a case 
of such magnitude, to consent that the 
case should go on before less than live
*Uh%mllv the case stood till the end of 

the whole list- No other ease be.ug 
ready, the court adjourned.

Since the court adjourned M 
Taschereau has received a letter from 
the Chief Justice- stating that he wall 
sit on the case, and a motion will lie 
made to-morrow to place the case at the 
foot of the Ontario list.

F.rtln 1er Ibe Senate.
It is stated that Mr. Fortin, brother 

of Mr Fortin, M.L.A.. will lie called 
to the Senate for the district'of H011.1- 
ventitre. rendered vacant by the deata 
of Senottor Kobitaille.

They Have tiol to the Klondike.
The Depart ment" of Mounted Police 

have receivèfl word that the body of 
ijx-lice in advance of Major v a.sli s 
party have got through and have eft 
Lake Bennett for Dawson, where they 
probably are by this time. Mr. Lawson 
on Sept, (i had heard nothing of the 
reported fire there.

It is expected that Major Walsh will 
get through the pass vyith his party, 
hut there are already said to be over a 
thousand dead horses in the pass.

relUlenl Item».
Mr. Fiset, M.P., is to be called to the 

Senate, and the matter will probably 
he settled iu council this afternoon, the 
Ministers refuse to give any information 
on the subject, out of courtesy. His Ex
cellency not having yet placed his sign 
manual to the document calling tho new 
Senator-elect. ....

It is expected that the writs for the 
election in Teniisconata and Drummond 
and Arthabaska will be issued immed
iately.

r -

EPPS’S COCOASI
rust

• , ;
N.Y., Director First National Bank, 
n, N.W.T., resident Superintendent. :<
KS
........ .....................Mr. Joseph La due,
...............................Hon. Smith M. We.sl
....... Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh '
.................... Mr. Ehner F. Botsford
....................Mr. Samuel T. Conkliug
,aJ Bank, New York. N.Y. 
street New York, and Beckwith &

131*1
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Fuaseiiei the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled-

/In Quarter-Pound» Tin» only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A OO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, . 

London, England.

rear

.*1:1»

ELIAS ROGERS & GO 
ÏCÔÂT& WOOD

BeT. Bobbl lozarn* Bêplle» to an Article 
hr Baldwin Smith.

The Holy Blossom Synagogue was crowd
ed to the doors Sunday, when Bev. liab
le Lazarus took occasion to reply to tue 
article, “Can a Jew Be a Patriot f’ penned 
by Prof. Goldwln Smith and published in 
a recent Issue of The Weekly Sun. mur
ing hi» discourse, the Kahbt said, usually 
what the Professor writes about, Judah 
and Judaism, Is characterzied by bitter 
toue. The recent article does not budge 
an inch trom the position taken on former 
occasions. The charge of tribalism was as 
old as tt was false.. If the God of Israel 

tribal God, restricting all Hts love 
rticuiar nation, upon 

to the exclusion

1
Is $73.-un-

t
1T.

31 Nassau-etreet, New York, 
aux, 150 Nassaju-street. New York.
O., Mining Brokers,
Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

MARKET
.BATES.

avera
ount
cent.

wave

The Balance Wheel.
The balance sheet shows assets of $108,- 

346.45, of which $88,500 Is invested lu first 
mortgages on real estate and debenture#. 
The liabilities consist of $1 670.50 due bene
ficiaries, $3213.41 due trust account, leav
ing a net surplus in the fund of $103,462.34.

The total number of deaths during the 
year 1806-7 was 18, and the total amount of 
gratuities paid to date was $20,350.

Mr. William luce, whose term has ex
pired, was re-elected trustee for another 
three years.

Those who were rescued tell, heart
rending stories of the scenes during the 
terrible quarter of au hour before the 
Triton sank. An army captain, his wire 
and daughter went down together, looted 
iu a last embrace. A mother with, twins 
fifteen months old drifted helplessly away 
on the crest of . a great wave. All the 
other ladies and children were <lr<»-vn' l- 
Just as the Triton was smkmg Captain 
Bicardo, her commander, committed sm- 

himself with a revolver.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. - 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts.

K Toronto Junction.

r. Justiceining Quotations. !Wjwas a
and care to one 
which he heaped 
of the rest ot mankind, now did It come 
about that He 1» represented In the W.blo 
as sending prophets and missionaries to 
other peoples besides the jewsr Conclud
ing, the ltnlibi said the old charge of pat
riotism which the Professor had waker 
np had been shown to be foundsttonless. 
The answer to the article was simple. The 
Jew could be a patriot, because he hail 
been one. In the book of golden deeds of 
patriotism, Jewish names snone brighter 
than all. Gambetta and Lord Beacon afield 
the greatest of all patriot», were Jew». 
In spite of what the Professor had said, 
the Jews would modernize Judaism, and 
If his idea was that- It would degenerate 
Into colorless monotblsm, It would not be 
the first time that his fears were unfound
ed and 111* prophecy proved false. Mrs. 
Youngheart and Mr. ( antor Sullivan ren
dered several vocal selections In excellent 
voice.

Three canaries. W& *ors
-1Ho! .............. $7.70 Hammond Reef • .28

-lden Cache .. 1.73 War Eagle. — . .92
iwk Bay ..m. .70 Smuggler................ 16
incess ..........L. J27 Deer Park...................... 12 â
ssissaga .^5 Silver Bell......... 03%
lorado .-11 Cariboo .................... 58
>n Mask ..... .35 Rossland D. Go. .10 ■
g Three ......... .07 Jubilee M. & D.
oat Western . .10 Go... .............10 Ï
habasca ..34 B.G. Gold Fields .11
ley ....... 2.30 Hiawatha ................25
ening Star.. ^LO _StL_EImo..06^2

A Belgian, a Scots Fancy 
and a Green Bird, shape and 
Color true to well-bred life, 
forfn a distinguishing feature 
of label on genuine packets 
of Cottams seed. If “ Cot- 
tams” Seed is offered without 
these birds, you’re being 
cheated. (log)

îThe PresMenf* Beport.
Edward Gurney, president of the fund, 

presented his report : ‘Mom its inaugura
tion iu 1865 up to 1894 the gratuity senvme 
undoubtedly has been a source of strength 
to the Board of Trade of Toronto. There 
may be members who, in ignorance of .tnc 
facts, would say that It wou.d 
have 
had
launched, but a careful study of the whole 
question leads me to the conclusion tu.it 
me most prosperous history of the board 
has been concurrent with mis scheme, and 
concurrently with hesitation and doubt 
regarding the continuance of this scheme 
has been recorded a decrease of member
ship, and it appears to uc our duty now 
fairly to face the facts as directing the 
present status of the board and its rela
tion to the fund.

*T question if there is any power outside 
of Parliament to do away with the fund, 
even if that were a wise course to pur
sue, and there is a grave question In my 
mind as to the power of this board to so» 
cure legislation to such an end, In view of 
the peculiar interest of some members Oa 
the board to continue the sememe.”

The president placed before the sub
scribers a scheme which provides that each 
member of the Board of Trade shall have 
the option of being a* participant in the 
gratuity scheme upon the new basis if ne 
shall so elect. That each member of the 
board so entering tipon the gratuity scheme 
shall carry his own insurance and that of 
no other fnan, that he shall have as good 
Insurance a» can be had any where at a less 
price than he could obtain it ftora any 
euually good Insurer, that tnerc shall be no 
assessment except under tne most extra
ordinary circumstances, such as, for In
stance, an epidemic or a calamity of uni
versal effect upon the membership, which 
assessment it ts provided shall he 
out of the receipts so so 
of the fund will admit 
such assessment
uaft Ito'proposed that an existing subscriber 
60 years of age and over shall have tne 
ootion of taking out a gratuity certificate 
Without medical examination for sufn am- 

net annual payment

1

9A1

150. No passenger list has been fourni.
..-tguee says that the vessel,which 

carried a general cargo, wgs not in
sured.

X

Bill the board 
tne i

been better tor 
this scheme neverF. McPhillips, w.NOTICE

hSSÏÏ,' £ •TSES^^OTfSùtt'.ixD ,ou
ret this ibe. worth for 10c. Three times tiie vslne of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 25c-

IOXDON, ob 
fart tired under 

PERÇU
1 Toronto-8l., Toronto.1800.

DOVÉTFUL Off 'UNCLE 8A31.

loNdike-
XÇÇA'rj

Indian, Harr. Lost Faith la BU Pledge» 
and Prop.»» I. «migrate le Mexico.

Chelsea, I.T., Oft. l»--Moch excite- 
meut has been caused by the P™!’1*!**; 
emigration of the Indians to Mexico 
next spring, when the proposed L”>-V* 
States laws are to be put into effect in 
the territory. It seems that the colony 
is organized and only awaiting th< Ume 
to go A. E. Ivry, a leading full-bloml. 
who is secretary of. the associatioii and 

i in this city, said. You may 
ou foot. It is- a big move. It 
hoped, though, that our pfopm 

never be driven from tneir homes 
1,,- the harsh action of t-ongress. 
United States pledged its solemn 
fWq* U Rhould be the horn3 of our ;»o"ple foVall time? but it we are forced 

to give up our lands, >ou may be sure 
,we will Place no further dependence m 
anything the United States may agree 

but will place ourselves under the protection of aPGovernment that has 
some regard for its treaty promises. SZmKtkm is going on .among oar

■srvïÆSfî

iu regard to our people.
JUINI8TEEIAL ASSOCIATION»

YUKON Fear Dead from the Theatre Disaster
Cincinnati,, O., Oet. 18. — Late last 

night Mrs. A. Scudder of Covington, 
Ky„ one of the vietims of the opera 
house disaster, died at the hospital. 
T'his makes four fatalities thus far in

i small block of promoters’ stock In a
it-class company.
or full particulars apply to

b. Iv. SAWYER Sc CO.,

42 King Street West.
ROP IN !D PONCER00ALC0. LIMITED!all.

Japanese Delegates-at Washington.
Washington, Oct. 18.—The delegates 

from the Japanese Government to the 
coming Behring Sea conference in this 
citv arrived here yesterday. They are 
K. Mitsukuri and S. Fujita, both from 
Tokio.

Wo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

IININC STOCKS
AKE OFFER. CLIENT MUST SELL.

:r1F

AMAZEDilO Iron Colt, 1000 St Paul, 1000 White 
ar, 9000 Victory-Triumph, 1500 Mascot, 
i0 Northern Belle, 1000 Silver Bell, 1000 
verlnv, 5<)0 Mayflower, 1000 St. Elmo. 
tt) O.K., 5000 Ibex. 300 I leer Park, 500 
n Anita, 500 B.C. Gold Fields, 700 Big 
ree, 500 Hollies take, 250 Bed Eagle.

K. DIXON, 309 Parlton-street.

NAIM A* k»U> FIELDS SIN MIL'ATE
000 shares at 10 cents. 
iTABIO GOLD FIELDS at 8 cents.
ACKER JACK, 3% cents. K7
.’anted—Saw Bill, Golden Cache, Two a J 
ends, B.C. Cold Fields and Tin Horn.

JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker, 

j London, Out.

■ UlWord from Ihe Argentine Republic.
The Department of Trade and Cum- 

mercc have received the first reimrt 
from Mr. D. M. Itennie, the pewly- 
iippoiiiteil commercial agent to the Ar- 
gen tine Republic He writes that the 
winter has been the most severe on 
record for twelve years. The wheat 
looks very promising, and the opinion 
is generally expressed that this year s 
crop will be the largest on record.

Want «rain Daly Bed need.
Parts. Oet. 18—The Municipal Coun

cil of Paris passed a resolution to-day 
asking the Government to make a reduc
tion of four francs in the customs duty 
on grain. _____________________________

Indeed there’s ample reason for 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting for your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your order 
obtain our prices. It will pay you 
to do so. Any information you de
sire can be had by either calling 
us up by phone or calling at any 
of our offi ces.

Phones : 2246, 2349. ^lo. 4048, 55oi, 2004.

I»
8,

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited*
TEL. 863, 1836.

repaie?
noon as the condition 

rather than that 
should be added to the

I

Two of a Kind.Lynching In Ark*n»a*.
Derinott. Ark.. Oct. 18—A lynching 

in which the victim was a white men 
named Gale occurred 
early Friday morning, 
dered Constable James Jones, and was 
pursued.' captured ami stning up by a 

(umpused of the murdered man’s

■^1i
Blenheim People talk for the Public 

Good on an Interesting SubjectSTOCK WANTED . tnear Wilnint 
Cole had nvnr- CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL !

iDvEirs; S£. j-.nb55s
hv tlK^nctuary. There are at the present 
time some 1M members who arc 6» years 
of age and over, to whom the special fea-
tTnot°icedo?Pmotion was adopted with re- 
card to the proposed changes, w hjeh will 
bo dealt with at a subsequent mating.

B. c. Gold Fields, Tin Horn. Quote close
VÉST0RS’ M. & D. CO. OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED.
K. McGREGOR, See.

‘Old Men la ike Mlalslry” an Interesting 
Subject I»l»ca»»ed Yesterday.

th^ticncrai M
yesterday In place of Dr. H?nter.

••Old Men In the Ministry M » Dvke

7‘,-'«ïï“Rssss'hï5

judging from the number of books they nave
Wrll-Knawn Aelor l>ead. ^The^ollowing were appo-lnted a committee

Boston, Mass., Oct. I8.-J0I111 W. to for the D L. Moody meeting,
Hague, a well-known actor, died here •? bt^ud tto^Vlmore Harels, Rev Geo. 
to-day at his late residence. In 18ui he I “tteraoe, “e j B u,der Rev. James
was Edwin Booth's leading support dur- XllPn Ito^. J. 1’. Guile, ltcv. Dr. Thomas
ing a tour of the South. He had sup- ^ ùev. Dr. Faisons,
ported many famous stars, lncljdmg Uev. W. H. Hmiter, Ph.D., president of
Marv Anderson. John McCullough and ihe Ministerial Asaodation. owing to fib 
Charlotte Cushman. Mr. Hague was 58 heoIUb ( ha^ ^.^"'^yteri^Church 
years old. „ time, and will" spend several months

In the South. Uev. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Uev. Dr. Parker and Rev. J. B. 
Hyde were appointed a committee to dmw 
up a letter emumeiMÜng Dr. Hunter to the 
niiuUite-rial brethren of the South during 
his stay among them.

The paper for the next meeting will be a 
character study of Mr. Hart A. Maasey, 
prepared by Rev. James Allen, MIA., of 
Shcrboume-street Methodist Church.

Our representative interviewed Mr. J.
popular shoemaker, Talbot 
following results. Said Ml

posse
friends. Holland, the 

St., with the 
Holland :

“ Speaking of myself I have had severe 
pains in the small of my back, in both

«824»

PEOPLE'S COAL CO.

Best Quality Coal and Wood

»w lark rentrai’» *>» Station.
New York, Oct. IS.—The new station 

of the New York Central anil Hudson 
Hiver Kail road, at 125th-street. 
opened this morning. The building is 
‘.'(Ml feet long and 40 feet wide, and cost 
f200.000. All the New York Central
trains except the fiyers will stop at tins 
station. Every accommodation for pas
sengers has been put ill the station.

Buy It from your grocer or hardware
e*IfChe happens to be such ft back

not to have It In stock, ’phone us
INING SHARES FOR SALE. num-15

itc Bear, 1000 and 500
n ov «burn, 10(X)............ •"---------- $1 ~-z
yard, 25 ................................................e1 &
1CeSSJOHN WKBRRR." Mining Broker.

20 Toronto-strcs t, Toronto,

Pnbllc ftrh.el Balter»
The Finance Committee ef the Public 

H.-l./wvl Board yesterday granted leave of 
Absence for a month to Ml»» A. Riddell, ow- 

to slckncis. MUS F. G. Wifi, ktndevgar 
ten assistant, was transferred from Fern 
avenue to tShirley-street sj hool. Miss L M. 
Welch was piomoted to the position of di
rectress In Shtriey-avenue schcml. Ml.se» to 
E Mason, T. West, L. B. Thompson and 
Q M Wliltpslde wire appointed on the tem- 
norady fist. Grade conveiittoas by teachers 
Wilibc held as usual dining November.

her ns 
at «14.6 •..•as

10
_« HAMILTON* & CO.,

70 and 81 George St.[fI •s
% LOWEST prices. 

Stove,
Nut,

.......... 4 50 Egg
Grate,

&oo Pea,

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

At1ORES ASSAYED ..$5 00 
.. 5.50Hardwood, per cord...

Hardwood, cut............. .
No. 2 Wood......................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine..................................
Pine, cut..........................

WM. MoGIUj * Oo.
Bead Office: Corner B»tbnr»t St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: «29 Queen St.

mi
Grant Laboratory Lowest

Prices.
4.00ie

illr 8* Lombard St., Toronto.
Lime-rial analysis Ofnll klndsexecnt- 

Manufacturers supplied with satlsfao 
W processes. _________ * _

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

4.00
Ml»» Ml n hi»» l.o.l Her Mull.

Miss Nellie Stubbs lost it suit for alleged 
arrears of wages amounting to $140 
against Mrs. John Meehan. The plaintiff’s 
story was that she was hired for $6 a 
month, and only received $8.30 in cash and 
$15 In clothe» from March, 1895, till June, 
1897 ft period of two years. Mrs. Meehan, 
however, told-u very different story, say
ing that Miss Stubbs was to work tor $* 
n month in the summer and $3 per month In 
tiie winter, which money or’its equivalent ’he hud received. Judge McDougall dismiss- 
ed the case. ________

✓in 4.50
Ml

sAaB |HABASf’A, 500 ....
t GOLD FIELDS . 
UtiGLER

..C»n......................... Call
S'.'j." SHARP, 65 Yonge-streeti on Ption© S3fc>(3»A TORONTO LADY DECEIVED Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St W„ 
Toronto. 26

ll—

5.00 per cordLong Hardwood 
No. 2

INLAND NAVIGATION.___

Niagara Falls Line.
She Bought a Dye That Was 

Not True to Name.
sides and between my shoulders for over 
seven years and I was also troubled with 
urinary difficulties, dizziness, pain in the 
head, eto., so much so that I could get but 
little sleep, and frequently got up as tired 
as when I went to bed, and feeling totally 
unfit for work.

“ I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they have cured me ol all my kidney 
troubles. They have taken away the tired 
feeling, built up my system, and made me 
feel like a new man.

“ My eon James, now 13 years of age, 
was attacked four years ago by malaria, 
which left him with severe pain in the 
back and weakness of the kidneys. He 
has been troubled in that way ever since, 
and until he took Doan’s Kidney Pills 
coaid get no relief, but they have cured him

fs no wonder that I speak highly of 
these remarkable pills, for they are un
doubtedly the best kidney cure in the world, 
seeing that they cured both myself and son 
in eneh a short time.’!

a

4.00 U

gTAflMERING ■
PRESS OF INDIA ■Bark freni Ueftftland.

Mr Samuel Rogers, erstwhile a builder

"-1 HfSyî ssss:
pie there are looking forward to a t>ig move 
in all Unes very soon.

A lady living on Church-street, fo
re n to, quite recently visited one of the
city stores and bought a package of------
Cardinal Dye to color a, small dress. 
She relates her experience as follows:

“I bought a packet of Cardinal Dye 
at a certain store here for the purpose 

' ’g a cream dress for my little 
ised it according to the printed 
i, and was quite disappointed 
job. I got such a muddy and 
d color that I was forced to 
lark color in order to save the 
v failure was due to the fact 
s talked into buying a com* 

of dye instead of the Dh- 
T had always used before, 

'st assured that I shall nl- 
he Diamond Dyes in the 
know from experience they 

, The storekeeper who sold 
mmon dye has certainly V>st 
as I feel he knowingly de-

4.00Another Coniet IH.eevrred.
San Jose, Cal., Oct- 18—A message 

from Lick Observatory announces ‘.he 
discovery by C. D. Pcrrine of a comet 
in the constellation Cameleopardalis, 17 
hours and 45 minutes menu Greenwich 
time.

.B
-and G.T.R. System. Daily at 

8.20 p.m-
ST TRIP OF SEASON, OCT. 23. |

. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, BOCHtV :R

Kid All Dolnt
icketB at all G.T.R. and leadii 
on wharf.

gen

3.00 «Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period. ae

Jlni I» a Hn.tlrr.
Inenector Hughes lectured In Auburn;

tNn TorontoSto“time to'p"rach tothe^uitlsh
Methodist Church, Chestnut-street, on Sun
day evening.

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.Address
WM. MOORE,

355 8PAOINA AVENUE. P. BURNS &, CO.
38 Kln»-8treetE.

Bobber» tiel 92.700.
Orville, Ctrl-, Oct. 18.—Robbers suc

ceeded in ohtainipg $2500 from the 
Wells-Fargo Express Company through 
a stage robbery. Details are meagre, 
the robbers having cut the telegraph 
wires to prevent the giving of the 
alarm.

'ast. 246

Phone 131.V veS
mbdland ae JONB»,

brnernl ln»araa« A geai». Mull Bundles
telephones [ §y.rlCireJPJON,E& satiLA"',D 

Companies Kopressiited:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. *«C

niiiiiw
PREPARE FOR BETTER TIMES PVVVVVVIIVVIIM

The rmidfnt'i Pliyelel** IHM.
E AMER LAI î

Offices, flato and cefiar nccommo^tlon Pre
lu best wholesale centre. g we6t on Saturday morning, and they huar- si,]ont's family physisinn, 'dual at the

w t VICHOL & CO., relied anil fought. Beerbaum has chargea s) hnm Hotel at ha If-past nine O clocka and Toronto, ggarer^.joault. and the care conm-p ^ mf>raiug trom a renal Uouhkb

TO ST. CATHARj
,< avfs Yongf'-strp« t Wharf (ra. ' 
n daily, for 8t. < athaiinpb, conuv; vin4 
it Dfllhoush* with trains for V 
the Wo I land Division. Niagara ! 

flaln. N«*w York and points 
i. ki ts ;it all principal offices, 

j on boat.

entirel
“It cd.ft Nloniinirnt le Robert !.. Slercnson.

San Francisco, Out. 18.—A monument 
to Robert Ixniis Stevenson was unveiled 

J yesterday at Portsmouth Square.
easi tr 891*

co.. Xg*i>u. )D. M1I.LOÏ & -t"\
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: bring from 2%c to 3c per It>. Lambs gold 
at from 3%c to 4c per lb. There is a fur- 
ther decline in the price of fat hogs: they 
sold to-day at from 4%c to 5%c per lb.

slight irrognlnritles rose about 3 per cent, 
above Saturday's close.

Chicago Gas implied an vnriy settlement 
of the light between the consolidated com-: 
panics and the McMillan inteiests. tne 
railway list was strong, with the principal 
Issues gaining 1 per cent, and .over, rhe 
market closed strong at aUout the best
^“clntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despaten to-day from 
New York :- Speculation continued light to-day, but 
showed a much bitter undertone, and Clos
ing was quiet but firm, with general rail
road list showing net advances of % {o l 4 
per cent. The fa l.urc of the Superior Lou t 
to hand down decision in the freight case 
fucpished the chief stimulus to the market^ 
and, although the general news was not 
altogether favorable, the market steadily 
Improved from, the start. Traders who 
had Sold* stocks short hist week In ant ici
pation that the Superior Court decision 
would be; announced, and be against rail
roads, became nervous ami anxious to cov
er. Ixmdon turned up a fair buy hr, taking 
on balance fully 10,000 shares. The G rang
era, Vanderbilts and Sugar were strongst 
aud led the recovery. Sugar’s strength 
was on covering and buying by brokers, 
usually identified with Insiders, and on re
vival of rumors of countervailing duty on 
Dutch sugars. Our Information is that the 
Supérieur C’otirt decision Is not likely to be 
handed
should be favorable to the railroads, it 
would have a very beneficial effect on tire 
market.

Dominion Coal, pref., 106 and 1 
Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 att ,

8J14, 20 at 81-1,6, 100 nt 82, 25 at 82Vi; Rich-

T., TibS. £f=S s
ncBS was dull, prices rcamming about the j 221 ; Royal Electric, 25 at 188; Toronto 
name as our last quotations. j itollwny 100 nt 82%; Dominion Coal Co.,

Peaches sold all the way from 2.h- to Toe 1 pr(lf 50 at 106; Canada Cotton Co., bonds,
per basket. Plums, dfic to 30c. Peais, 25c j Jww at 95; dominion Cotton, 75 at «1%.___
to 40c. Grapes l%c to 2c per lb. ynlnce, Afternoon sales: C.P.H., 125 at 82%, 600 
80c to 40c per basket. Red Peppen, J5o at 82%; Richelieu. 330 at 105, xd.; Street 
to 40c per basket Cranberries, fl per f Iiallway_ 25 at 223. xd.. 15 at 228%, 35 at 
basket, or *8 per bbl. for Cape Cod. nnd m. 50 at 223%. 150 at 228%; Dominion 
Canadian sold at J4.50 per bbl. Apples Coal bonds, 500 at 102%. 
sold from $2 to $2.25 per bbl.

20 sTurnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per doz 
Squash, each....

Increased 210,000 and barley Increased 635,- 
000 bushels. 25 atTo the Trade: 10

10mronio stock, of Crain.
Oct. 18, Oct. 11, Oct. 10, 

1807. 1807. 1806.
Fall wheat, bu... .10,007 24,242 11,706
Spring wheat, bu.. 428 400 ....
Hard wheat, bu..l4,242 12,242 223,745
Goose wheat, bu.. 4,000 020 1,800

EIGHTEENt

rOCTOBER 19th.

j . The great convenience of our 
letter order department as a

Channel through which to 
transact business promptly is 
still becoming more

Apparent. It saves time and 
money to those

Placing their orders with tis, 
owing to the large assortment 
of goods \ye have in

Stock and the.careful attention 
that every letter

Order receives.

SULTANANo Outside Support Given to 
the Chicago Market.

visiSle supply increases.

RAISINS.38.577 37,804 2:17,251
. 9.617 to 450 «0.883
. 3,900 .4,000 63.149
. 2.287 5.000 1,500
. 6,000 6,000 ....

Total wheat 
Barley, bu . - 
Oats, bu ..... 
Peas,. bu ..,. 
Corn, bu ....

OSLER & HAMMOND! Finest Goods Imported.Hofbrau. Another Nasty Bla 
Heart of the

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

E. B. Oslkr, OTOCli IfcZOKKBS n»d
H. V. Hammond, Unaeclsl Agent».
it. A. Smith, Member reroute btvCK Exchange. 
Deniers lu Government, Munlclp.l, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, stocks on Louaon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnri sold on commission.

I THE
value in Its EBY, BLAIN CO./**A malt tonic of surpassing 

action 4>n the nerves.”
‘lAdtnlrably adapted to the wants of la

dles before aud after confinement.”
“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Ahead of porter pr strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

j Limited, 
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto*.-,William A. Lee & SonModerate. Speculation in Canadian 
Stocks at Firmer Quotations. Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, GUTTED A COFFINTaranto Stock Market.GENERAL AGENTS.
H. CAPEWELL,1 p.m. 3-36 

Ask. Hid. Ask. 
... 241 235 240
... 100% 9V 101 
... 232% 230 233

. 188% 180 187
::: ii5 ioo% iim<
:::S“S8 3 

■::S is iS%
.. 168 167% 169

Western Fire end BUrio* Assurance Cx 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Piet© Glees Co. 
Lloyd’s Piste Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident à Conimoo Carriers' 
Policies issued.-

Advance In Canadian Pacific — Another 

Large Increase In Earnings of the Koad 

—Wall S-reet Market Quiet and Higher 

—«rain Statistics—Provisions are Higher 

at Chkago — Large Decrease In Corn 

Afloat to Bn rope-Latest Financial and 

Commercial News.

Montreal...............
Ontario...................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce..............
Imperial .................
Dominion...............
Standard ...............
Hamilton .. ...
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ...
Dora Telegraph ................
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 50 
C N W L Co, pref 53
C I* It Stock ........... 82%
Tor Electric (old). 136% 135% 
(Tor Electric (new). 115 111
Jueneml Electric .. 95 92
uich & Ont, xd.... 107 105%
Com. Cable Co. .. 182 181%
do. coup, bonds.. 105% 104% 
do. reg. bonds .. 305% 104% 

Bell Telephone .... 175 172
Mont St Ry, xd .. 221 222%
Toronto Railway 
Empress .. ..

I Brit Can L &
1$ & L Assn . ......
Can L & N I o.. 114 111
Can Perm .................. 125 121
do. do. 20 p.c... 108 ...

Canadian S.& Loan. ... Ill 
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc.......... 78% <P%
Farmers’ L & S... 82 ...
do. do. 20 p-C... 70 ...

Freehold L & S.... 115 110
do. 20 p.c. .. 100 

Hamilton Prov .... 115 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... '159
do. do. 20 p.c............... 149

Imperial L & I .... 108
B & L................... 112

L & A. 100

roker - Auditor.
207 McKINNON'IIJLDC. Phoseru.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities de$lt in.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Accountant The Building Was Almo: 
to the Fire Brij

1
John Macdonald & Co. down until next Monday. If it

Laser Brewers Toronto.

WeUlegl.il and Front Street* B„

TORONTO.
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations cm the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day : .

t he©»© Markets. X
Canton, N.Y., Odt. 18.—Five hundretNarm 

chocee sold at 8%c, SOU small at 
at 9%c.

Utica, N.Y., Oct. 18.—At the Board <* 
Trade to-day the following sales of cheese 
were made: 5840 boxes at 8%c, 1130 boxes 
small 
at 21c
unchanged, small %c lower.

At Little Falls these sales wore made: 
250 boxes large nt 7%c, 100 boxes large at 
8%c. 470 boxes large at 8%c, SO boxes small 
at 8%e, 160 boxes small at 8%c. 680 boxe* 
small at 8%c. 120 boxes at private term*; 
32 packages dairy butter at lie to 18e. ..

CALIFORNIAN ^ IJsnel, the Hydrant» W 

A General Alarm Was 
After Mldalskt, and tk<| 

Turned Ont — Opemtu 
Tower Again Belayed 

X Wire* - Loss Estimated J

Offices, lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 692 <Si 20Tb.

Low Close 
ill 01% 
88% 88% 
26% 26% 
211% 20% 
18%
20%

Open High 
Wheat—Dec. ... 02% 02%

“ —May ........... 80% 80%
Corn—Dev................. 20% 2(1%

“ -May ........... 30% 30%
Oats—Dec................. 18% 18%
“ —May ........... 21% 21%

Pork—Dec.........................7 67
“ —Jnn.........................8 67

Lard—Dec.........................4 25
—Jnn........................ 4 40

Ribs—Dec. '........... 4 50
“ -Jan.....................4 55

AT OSGOODE HALL. 130: French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

210Monday Evening, Oct. 18. 
Lard 1» 3d higher In Liverpool.
May wheat In Liverpool %d lower.
('ash wheat In Chicago l%c lower, at 

90%e.
Put» on Dec. corn 20%c, calls 26%c to 

26%c.
Dec. wheat on Curb 91c.

iss% 187 'U‘
131Justice Ferguson Itefuse* a Hetl.n f.r 

N.a-dmlt lu KainsTtUe T. Theti.T.K. 
—The Verdict Stands.

12Vl.ecat RrcndtSttli* Market.
48% 49Flour—The flour trade is quiet, with the 

demand moderate. Straight rollers are 
quoted for export at <53.80 to $3.85 west, 
and at $-1 here.

Wheat—The market is less active to-day, 
with prices generally unchanged. Red and 
white sold at 80c west, apd at 81c middle 
freights. .Spring is quoted at 75c to 77c 
on Midland. Mo. 1 Manitoba hard quoted 
at 91c to 91 %c, Fort William, and at 96c, 
Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
prices unchanged at 30c to 31c west, aud j 
at 33c east.

Barley—The market Is dull, with offerings 
small. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 31c, and 
feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats-rThe market is steady, with sales 
of wIHtc at 21c, high freights. Mixed are 
quoted at 20c to 20%c, high freights.

Pertg—The market is heavy, sales being 
made at 42c to 42%c, high freights.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm at $2.00 to $3.10 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is fair, with holders 
generally asking 28c west. Buyers at 25c 
to 26c.

Rye—The market Is steady, 
offerings. Car lots sold at 41 
freights.

at 8%e, 91 packages creamery 
to 23c, bulk at 21 %c. Large

batter
cheese

18% 53%51. 2D% 82%82
7 67 137

At the non-jury sittings, In Elliott f. 
pim, judgment wo# given for plaintiff for 
$790, principal ami Interest, due under a

8 65

! 114 Another fire in the head 
ilness districts last 

factory bulldid 
i the James iJ 
Oqffin Com pan!

■ 40 4 25 
55 4 40 Sf H. P. Eckardt Co.«106

Puts on Dec. wbeut 90%c, calls Ul%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.35 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 184, corn 1339, oats 487. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 240, corn 800, oats

sale b 
gutted the 
chased froli 
the Eckardt 
was difficult to ascertain, 1 
cd that It will total ?y>,00( 

The factory was a ^tall i 
ture, standing in the rear 
street west, 
a ted In tihe block bounded 
Lome and Esplanade-stria» 

The Alarm til

4 B0
I» 4 55mortgage.

Judgment was reserved In Griffin v.
The action is to enforce an

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.\Till BrllUii Market*.Fawkes.
award made by Mr. &. H. Blake, Q.C.

In Turner v. Appel by, tne plaintiff seeks 
to recover moneys collected under a mort
gage. The case will be concluded to-day.

Justiee Ferguson has given judgment in 
Rains ville v. G. T. Railway, refusing the 
motion for non-suit after trial at Sand
wich. The plaintiff seeks oajuages for loss 
sustained by tire caused uy spare from an 
engine of defendants. Judgment is direct» 
vd to be* entered lor plaintiff upon the ver
dict.

riaiitels, Grates, 
Tiles, Hearths.

F 83 -Liverpool. Oct. 18.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 
7» S%d to 7s Vd; No. 1 Cal., 7s ll%d_to 8» 
Ud ; red wheat, 7s 8d to 7s Vd ; pens, os Id; 
corn, 3s l%d: pork. 50s Od for fine west
ern ; lard. 23s Od; bscon, henvy, I.C., 33s 
Od; do., light, 32s Ud; do., short cut, 30s 
0d ; tallow, 18s 9d; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm: futures firm 
nt 7s iy. for Dec. and 7s 2%d for May. 
Maize firm :it 3s l%d for Nov. and 3s 2%d 
for Dec. l-'lour 24s 9d.

London—Wheat on passage 
steadv. English eonntrj’ markets quiet and 
steodV. Maize on passage less active.

Paris—Wheat 28f 90c for Nov.
45c for Nov. French couutry markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at is 4<1 for 
Dee. and 7s l%d for May. Maize dal nt 
3s l%d for Nov. and 3s 2d for Dec. Flour

” London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady. Eng
lish wheat market firm and foreign weak.

Paris—Close—Wheat 28f 80c for Nov. 
Flour 61f 90c for Nov. Weather In France 
fine.

83 82%
4104%3U SOMETHING GOOD TO

.
99489. • • : 

•*f70 Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1494 cars. 1

The English visible supply of wheat de
creased 03,000 bushels the past week.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat 302,000 qrs., maize 152,- 
uOO qrs., and flour 163,000 barrels. .

Stocks of wheat in Chicago 3,119,000 
bushels.

Stocks of wheat at New York 2,318,000 
bushels.

India shipments of wheat the past week 
were 48,1)00 bushels.

Russian shipments of wheat for the week 
aggregate 3,216,000 bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 36,- 
000, or 2000 more than expected. Estimat
ed for Tuesday 22,000. t

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 20,000, 
including 500 Texans and «000 Westerns.

•> It was olmot
■F II;. Brass and Iron < »T

OURBedsteads About 11.45 Watchman Jo 
flame* at the south end 
and near the shute used by 
ILlm Co., one of tta-occupai 
shavings. He gave the a 
the firemen arrived the p 
m be almost Inaccessible, 
couple of blind tone appro! 
street and two others from 
but one of the latter was 
Impassable by a newly-du 
Two or three stream* wc 
on the southern and easier 
sunroundlng lane was too i 
any purchase In throwing t 
roof. The tire had 
bottom storeys, and 
minutes darting from all s 

Water T.wer Lw 
The water tower wna b 

street, bat Its operation 
electric wire*.

quiet and

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS!!

COLLECTION OFdo. ÎÔ8w Flour 61f i RICE LEWIS & SONTo-Hay"* Lt»t».
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Ibbotson v. 

Small, Crichton v. City ot TcTonto, Atwood 
v. Jackson, Buist, v.\ Currie, Parisla 
Wilson, Denison v. Wooas, O’Connor v. 
liemmill, Gardner v. Mathews, Thompson 
v,. School Section 17, Township of Sombra.

No’u-jury Sittings, at 10 a.ra. : Turner v. 
.Appelby, Holt v. Harrison, Gold Medal, 
etc., Co. v. Lumbers, Carlyle v. Watson, 
Biggs v. Hunter, Macdonald v. Lake Sim- 
coe, Covington v. Toronto Type Co.

OLwfcsur* • ■ e«J)*
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

Toronto.

:• n v. Landed 
Lou &. Can 
London Loan .
London & Ont.
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L & D ...
People’s Loan ....
Real Est L & D... 65 •••
Toronto S & L..... 114 113%
Union L & S............. 100 ...
Weet. Can. L AS.. 126 120

do. do. 25 p.c..............  110
Snlee at 11.30 a.m. : C.T.R., 50 60. 25. Ü®. 

25 at 82; Toronto Electric, 25, 25, 20, 30 at

with fair 
%c, middle

For winter flowering in the house. «, 
1 Black Calla Lily. < ►
1 Chinese Sacred Lily. < ►
3 Freesias, pure white. < i
3 Dutch Hyacinths. < ►

(Red, white and blue.) « ►
6 Narcissus Poetlcus. «
3 Allium Neapolltanum. «
3 Tulips Due Van Tholl. <
2 Spanish Iris. <
3 Rparaxis. *
3 Scilla Amoena Slberlca. <
Culture directions with each order. <

. ! G iôixj :::
■ 60i W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 122 Chicago Sàossli».

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street, cast, 
received the following despatch to-day Loai 
Chicago ;

The market has been dull and uninterest
ing to-day. Disappointing cables aud the 
poor export demand at the seaboard check
ed the buying noted on Saturday, and 
caused realizing by hoaxer»,’ as well as sell
ing by scalpers. The trade, However, was 
not large either way. Liverpool closed un
changed to %<U lower. There was a slight 
advance in Continental markets, 10 to 12% 
centime®. New York reported only 15 loads 
of wheat sold for export. Clearances, how
ever, were quite large, equalling 626,000 
bush, from the four ports. The visible in
crease was 1,136,000 bush. There" was a 
decrease in English visible of about 50.000 
bush./ World’s wheat shipments amounted 
to 9,^55,000, against 7,932,000 the week 
previous. The principal increase was from 
America. Russia snipped 500,000 bush 
more than the week previous, but, accord
ing to a London cable, a considerable por
tion of present shipments from that coun
try is to fill old orders, and when this Is 
over, exports from there will be much light-

Mi *50 41
! Roam 7. Toronto Chambers. 

Klif ss4 Toronto st*.
h'INA NCI A L.

The local stock market was fairly active 
to-day, with prices! in. many instances high-

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 11 
barrels and 31,225 sacks.wheat 161,167 bush-Xe Pins Ultra.

It is nothing short of marvellous the 
manner in which riders of Clevelands are

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

e!s. ickly
am<sThe world’s shipments of wheat for the 

past week were 0,445,000 bushels, as against 
7,450,000 bushels the previous week aud 8,- 
081,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year.

-capturing prizes all over the country. It 
doesn’t seem to matter now many tnere 
are in a race, or how adverse the circum
stances, they always seem to -finish either 
first or second, and In a great many races 
even first, second and third. The following 
is last week’s record :

Toronto Rad le tor Co.’s gfltnes—1st, two- 
mile race; second, threc-mlie race.

G.T.R. races—1st, two-mile race; 2nd,two- 
mile race; G.T.R. championship.

R. & T. Watson’s races—1st, 10 
'dicap; 2nd, 10-mlle handicap; 3rd, time 
prize.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter—1st,

136. !,Bi1Sales at 1^

h. 200, 25. 125, 50, 25 at 82.
______nt 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank. JZ at

190%; Western Assurance, 45 at 168, 5 at 
107%; O.P.R., 50 at 82%. 50 50 at 82%;

at 82%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 136%. 10 
at 136%, 10 at 136%. 10 at 136%. 10 at 137, 
15, 10 at 136%; Gable, 25, 2o. 2o at 181%: 
Richelieu, 100, 25 at 105%, xd.; Freehold 
Loan, 2 at 111.

> '50 at 168 
81% rash. 

Sales
-the past three months the exports of 

flour and wheat from the United States 
and Canada aggregated 53,920,000 bushels, 
against 43,163,000 bushels last yeear.

In 130 and 152 King-street east.
Opposite the market1 Tel. 1982. An Inflammable

I SCORES’ The Inflammable nature 
rendered the destruction of 
old building a foregone cf 
tûe thick western wall fell 
the completeness of the r 
apparent.

, ESTAS. 1843.ESTAS. 1843. 25"i r
il TORONTO / FINANCIAL 

CORPORATION.
: 71 King 8t. VT.Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.77 King St. W. DIVIDENDS.

-mile lian-
---------THE------- - 'Il * •* No Stock In 1

The Eckardt Company » 
yesterday to install a n 
They had not yet moved 
The only losers ou stock 
Wood liim Company, wfi 
of the eastern end. At t 
definite estimate could be 
loss to the building will up 
and uu contents $booo.

Gates Were Lor 
Private Night watchman . 

ered _the blaze. He yvas 
Bayrstrcct-laue of the- lm 
he saw the flames at the 8 
Company’s premises. John 
alarm, and then, aecompa 
man Paterson went to see 
was, but the gate was 11 
could not obtain tin evtrur 
men came.

.0633, ion . 195,416
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital.... Approval. DOMINION BANKSPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MOKEV.

2%-mlie
trace; 1st time prize. And, to crown it all, 
at the annual games of the Trinity College 
'School, riders of the Cleveland captured 
first, second aud third places in every

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager

86 King-st. east. Toronto.

X
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three per cent, upon the Capital Stock at 
this Institution has this (lay been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House la j 
this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

The Transfer Books will be cloeed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both day» 
inclusive. ;

By order of the Board. ____
U. D. GAMBLE,

General

er.
“Prime,” In his weekly report. Is bullish, 

and states that the recent rains have been 
of verv little aid, so far, as oroaklng the 
drought is concerned, which Is as serious 
as ever. He states that threshing returns 
up In the Northwest are very disappoint
ing. During the latter part ot.the gestion 
the feeling became quite weak-on account 
of the poor speculative demand, and prices 
sold down l%c per bush, as compared with 
Saturday's close.

Corn has been very weak, the bear fac
tors being large receipts and large increase 
In visible of 2.793,Of» bush, and free sell
ing by elevator people. About the only 
demand noted came from snorts. Elevator 
people were also sellers of oats, which, 
with the weakness In corn, caused a lower 
market for this cereal.

Provisions opened 
sharplv on covering by packers and some 
good buying by commission houses. Re
ceipts of hogs were 36,000, with 22,000 es
timated for to-morrow.

A furore of approval has greeted our specialties In Scotch 

Tweed Suitings. Yesterday was conspicuous for Its large 

quota of orders. While the charges, $20, $22.50 and #25, 

are decidedly low for such strictly high-class material we 

have more than maintained our high standard of excellence 

In material and workmanship. Only one suit length to 

many patterns—you will see the advisability of calling at 

once.

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

Business Embarrassment»,
The creditors of Abbott Bros., grocers, 

this city, will meet to-day.
j. A. Simpson, cigars. Uueluji, is offering 

to compromise wltn his creditor...
John ,1-eci-v. grocer. Hillsdale, is offering 

to compromise ut 20c ou the dollar.
At a meeting of the creditors of W. 

Mowat, Xapanee, which was held at As
signee t'latkson's office yesterday, an offer 
of 35c on the dollar was accepted. Liabili
ties amounted to .530,000. The principal 
creditors are Stewart & Macdonald of Glas
gow, whose claim Is $20.600.

W. H. Thompson, general merchant, 
Schrelber, has assigned to J. M. Ans In, 
Chaplean. A meeting of creditors will be
held on Thursday.

James Vigies, tinsmith. Stevensvllle, has 
assigned to John Hanson, A meeting of 
creditors will be held on Saturday.

r Afloat fe Europe.
Oct.18,'97. Oct. 11,'97. Oct.19,’96. 

Wheat, bn. .26,000,000 25,600,000 30.400,000 
G„ni. bn .. 5,560.000 7,760,000 13,600,000

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
400,000 bushels last weçk, and corn de
creased 1,200,000 bushels.

\

. GOPMALY & CO..
- ' 56 and 58 Victoria St.

J. A
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain f. stock J

i

I li

i er.

A. P. BURRITT & GO. New Verb Stacks.
The range In prices is as follows:

Open High 
. 139 141%
. 81% 81%
. 10% 10%

6% 6%
21% 21%
13% 13%
29% 30

Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

i It Close

li i Scores’ Guinea Trousers are Increas ing their prestige 

In a wonderful way. Eight and Nine Dollar Goods for 

#5.25 Is what we are selllngln ” 

who test understand good values recognize this fact.

>i arned Just inTENDEBS.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 141Am. Sugar ...
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ....
Bay State Gas -L 
Clu-8 & Ohio 
Atchison .. .

pref .
Cotton Oil .
C, B & Q .
Chicago 
C C C A I....
Del & Hudson
D. L & W ..
Erie ....................
Lake Shore ..
Louis A Nash 
Kalinas Texas, pref 34% 35
Manhattan .................
Missouri Pacific .. 29
Leather, pref ........... 62% 63%
Balt A Ohio.............. 15% 15%
N Y C ............................ 107% 108%
North. Pacific, pref 52 52%
Northwestern .. .. 122% 123% 
General Electric .. 33% 34%
ltock Island ...
Rubber...................
Omaha ....................
Union Pacific ..
N Y Gas .............
Pacific Mail ...

A Reading
SL Paul .............
Western Union 
Jersey Central .
National Lead .
Wabash, pref...
T C A I ................
Southern Rail .
do. pref................

Texas Pacifie ..
Brooklyn It T

At half-past 12 the wel 
building fell outwnrUa to til 
the Lombard-street flrepiei 
A timely warning prevent^ 
QHcnces, nod several men 
tailing bricks as they ran 

Hydrant. Far ^

1STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

For Sale by Tender,10%
6%; Guineas,” and those but ralliedwean.21%

13%KLfl |4 1iff! if 28% in the matter of Robert FUnkln,___
Junior, of the City of Toronto,

do.gin.
Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
94% As the Are burned, it 

only yesterday the Chief 
inspected the lane leading 
buildings, and 
Installation of _two hyd 
secure 
engines 
eruble distance away on 1*

Yesterday In Wall Street.
New York, Oct. 18. — The Evening 

Post says; “To-da.v the market rose 
London buying in the morning hours, 

relapsed into extreme dulness, and in 
the last hour was a little more active. 
Saving the list from inanition. . So 
tar as the professionals were concerned 
they bought moderately for an upward 
turn, besides covering some short sales 
in Sugar and Chicago Gas. In both 
-of these stocks, however, the best opin
ion is that .a considerable short interest 
remains. The slightly easier tone in 
money foreshadowed by Saturday’s 
tmnk statement favored a resumption 
e>[ speculative operations, but the stock 
market made no genuine response.”

Butcher, Insolvent.
Tenders are Invited for certain goods and 

chattels belonging to this estate, Including 
bay horse anil harness, curt and sleigh, 
chopper (Westmnu), engine and holler (Pe
trie). gas stoves, blocks, marble slabs, sea le» 
(Wilson), clock, mirrors, pipes and register, i 
sausage casings, measures, etcJ Tender* to 
be* lodged with the assignee, at his office, 
on or before 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, 19th 
of October, 1897, and may be for the good»
In detail or en block. 'The highest or any 
offer not necessarily nceepten.
The goods and chattels will 
the premises. 1211 Yorkvlllc-avenue, dally, 
from 10 to 12 noon, by Mr. Frank U. 1111- 
ton. ag 
partlcnl 
mlaes, or to 
bee Bank 
ronto.

98%948Gas
: 84% Patent--------

Heat Regulators
34 34y>nr1 115%115Mi 115% decided toLeadleg Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

forkï/.v.v;

if* Provision*.
The market Is quiet, with prices generally 

steady. Bacon, long, clear, 8%c to 9%c. 
Breakfast bacon; 11%C to 12c. Rolls, 10%c 
to 11c. Mess pork. $14; do., short cut, 
$15.50 to $16; dV., shoulder mess, $12.50. 
Hams, smoked; ll%c to 12%c. Lard, 6V^c 
for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c for pans. 
Compound. 5%c to 5%c.

166- 155 156The bullion gone out of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £20.000.

Consols are firm, closing to-day at 111 
13-16 for money and at 111 15-16 for ac
count.

In 1’arls 3

on 16%16%1n i proper protection, 
had to take wate171%171171

'
56%Cash. Dec. 

.$0 90% 91% 

. 94% 93%

. 56 56" Save 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
in fuel, bee• use they reflect the 
host, produce a better tempera
ture, make the fuel burn to ashes, 
leaving no clinkers, for same cost 
in luei.

85Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Loiils 
Toledo ...
Detroit . .
Duluth, No. 1 hard...........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, red .............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new

m Ui Oui lu I I
One of the buildings aflfu 

llugratlou was until recoil 
W. Boulter & Son as a j 
i"Under the impression thn 
still under lease to that ct] 
man in the small hours w 
Boulter, us he slept at till 
only to be Informed that 
ness is now concentrated 

la a ValAAble

. 100% 101%per cent, rentes are 103f 7%c.
Canadian Paelflc is % higher in London, 

closing to-day at 85.
American securities in London were quiet 

and firmer. St. Paul closed at 96V», N.Y.C. 
at 110%, Penn. Central at 58%, Ill. Central 
at 10.5%. Reading at 12%, Erie at 16%, 
Northern Pacific, pref., at 53% and Louis
ville & Nashville at 58. \

The withdrawals of gold from the Bank 
of England within a week were £1,000,000, 
and since June last £5,000,000. Higher 
rates for money may be expected In Lon
don.

Washington news says there is a possi
bility that the maximum freight decision 
may go over until next Monday.

391 88 30
03 Vi 
15%

94 95%
93%

■ Terras cask, 
ue suown On108%

52%
123%

95%
89% A. E. AMES & CO.87% 86% AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COIII 34%i •9Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
bends.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
iu repayment, on Uemind. -46
l O King-street West. Toronto.

ent for the assignee. For further 
pnly to Mr. Bllton, on the prç- 

o G. M. Gardner, assignee, (jue- 
Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, To*

ST00 86 87%• 4 6 Adelaide East. 246
4N

ars a16% b 
78%■ ' : '77% '78% 

. 20% 21% 

. 211 213

. 32% 33%

. 24% 24%

. 93% 94

. 87%

li i G. A. Perram,JOHN STARK & CO., The Are at one time pd 
Jar more disastrous than 
As it broke out in the I 
block facing on the Bspiul 
and York-streets, a largtj 
houses were threatened w 
tlon. Among these were 
the Toronto Coffee and 
the Dodds Medicine Com pi 
J'aint Works, the-Toronto 
Bryant Press,, Ineluling 
number of religious publN 
Medal Furniture Company 
& Co (wholesale clothier 
Manufacturing Company, 
Lai ley, Watson & Co-, <1 
& Col, the Gutta Percha a 
factoring Company and t 
trie Company. As lit was. 
houses fronting on | Front-1 
or less damaged by smoM 
the case of the biggest «] 
some of the employes ul 
the scene in 6rder to held 
If the necessity bad arise] 

The guests at the Que

SB
83%m Fslwarll «illuni In Tuwn.

Mr. ' Edward Odium ot, Vancouver, B.C., 
is spending a few days In the city. He has 
just returned from England, where, under 
commission from British Columbia, he lias 
Ibeen giving lectures encouraging immigra
tion to Canada.

24%
1 Phil ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building. Tel. *711.

Members Toronto Stock Excbange Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

03%
881-a88%

93%26 Toronto Street, ST. LA WHENCE MAliKET. 83%93%? y 3 4 Vi 35E.R. C. ClarksonMONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, .Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

The receipts of grain were not heavy, 
only about 4000 bushels being delivered. 
A Went 809 bushels of wheat sold at the fol
lowing prices: White wheat steady at 81c 
to 83c, red 82c to 83c, aud goose firm at 
78c to 78‘XjC per bushel. Rye firmer, sell
ing nt 44c”to 44V&C for 200 bushels.

Barley remains steady and 1500 bushels 
brought from 26c to 36c per bushel. Oats 
steady, lOX) bushels selling at 24c to 25c. 
Peas 46c to 46%c for 200 bushels. Hay 
firm at $8 to $9 per ton for 20 loads. Straw 
none offered, but worth $8 to $9 
for sheaf; Potatoes? receipts 
selling at 50c to (jpe per bag. 
tiraln-

Wheat, white, bush 
*• red, bush
“ goose,

Barley, bush ................
Rye, bush .....................
Oats, bush .....................
Pens, bush .....................

Seed.* -
Red clover, bush .................. $3 25 to
Alslke clover, bush................3 50
Timothy, bush .......................  1 25
Beans, white, per bush .. 0 60

Hay and SI raw-
Hay, pe 

bn
Straw, sheaf, ton .

“ loose, Ion...
“ baled, care..

50
25

■H

16%
27%

19%19z 27%-7 C. C. BAINES 
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bonght and Sold. 2U l’oronto-etreft.

Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re-

*• 10%country was
thought of over there, Mr. Odluln replied 
that even- man s]iokeii to, iroin the lowest 
to the highest, from titled head to artisan, 
seemed greatly interested in Canada. Mr. Holders of Northwest Land, pref., were 
iOdlum has been commissioned by a com- firmer In their views to-day. No stocks ! 
[puny of Ilrititih capitalists to prospect tne offered under 53, and the bid at the close 
Klondike region, where he will go as soon Was 51%. The advance In Canadian Pa- 

pructlcable. Ciflc Is having a good effect on Northwest
Lund Co. stock, and the latter Is said to 
be booked for much higher prices. The re
ports of immigration agents are most sat
isfactory- A large number of farmers from 
Britain and the United States are expected 
to take up land in Manitoba and the North
west Territories In the spring. A few 
years of unexampled prosperity are said to 
be in store for Canada, aud ail good securi
ties arc purchases.

10% 10% 
30% 31% 
11 11% 
32% 33% 

Chicago GW.............  15% 15%

When asked what our
31%r n%ASSIGNEE,X Better feeling. 1 of all descriptions can be purchased from 

us at lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is just 
now; let us hear from you by posted'd.

M. L. HOGG, 
Nurseries, Deer Park.

Agents can make money -handling our 
stock. :

15% 15% McIntyre & 
ceivod the following despatch today from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The news at the opening to-day 
was favorable to holders- higher cables, 
small increase In the amount alloat and 
some foreign buying nt' the seaboard, hut 
speculative trailing for the outside account 
was very light, arid other markets were 

y much easier, the result belug 
some selling orders dining on the market 
aud prices declining l%c. " Some Dec. 
wheat was sold by brokers, who are sup
posed to act for holders of Important lines, 
and the premium over May was narrowed 

Considerable wheat, was also

I ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,!
%

IT, Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

'us
r ton 

and
216y pc: 

lightA 4 nrlon<l of Junk.
t Jaôob Mohr & Son sued A. Helpert before 

Judge McDougall to decide the ownership 
irf a car load of scrap Iron. Mehr says that 
iMr. Goldstein ainl T. Wyner, who sold 
the junk to Helpert, were li is purchasing 
ogei>is,tv whom he had advanced the money 
for 'the purchase. Helpert says he bought 
Hie stun in good faith from Goldstein, with 
Whom he bail previous dealings. Goldstein 
has been «vreuted on the charge of the theft 
of th'* junk, and says that he bought the 
material on his own account, was not au 
Ugent for Mehr, and sold it to the best ad
vantage.

;0
Honey Markets.

The local money market As quiet, with 
call loans quoted at 4 per ceut. At Mont
real the rate is 4, at New York 2% and at 
London 1*4 per cent. The Bank of Eng hand 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 per cent., 
And the open market rates 2% to 2% per 
'cent.

relative!I
.$0 81 to 83 
. 0 82 
. 0 78 
. 0 27 
. 0 44 
. 0 24 
. 0 46

I 83
SAUSAGE CASINGS.; TMo

44% ywwjwvwwv
i Street Car 
5 of The \

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low . 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS Ss CO.

Danfort h Ave-, Toronto.

Tip* From Wall Street.
The market closed firm.
The earnings of St. Paul for the week 

ended Oct. 14 show an increase of $.64,572.
Northern Pacific earnings, for the first 

week of October showed an Increase of 
$116,000 over the corresponding week of 
last rear.

The most active stocks to-day were : « 
Sugar 46,000 shares, St. Paul 14,500, R.I. 
7100, Northwest 2300, New York Central 
7600, Northern Pacific pref. 9300, Reading 
2800, Mo. T. 7000, L. & N. 5500, Burling
ton 13.500, Chicago Gas 17,600. Manhattan 
1300, Tobacco 1700, Atchison pref. 3800.

to 2wc.
chanted In this way by local scalpers. TTv 
cash [demand was disappointing. Seaboard 
reported 15 loads, but there was nothing 
done here. fr

Provisions—Opcue<l a shade lower or. 3u00 
more hogs than expected, but quality of 
hogs was very poor. Exporters bought 
Dec. and Jan. lard and shorts bought Dec. 
pork. The market advanced quickly and 
ruled firm remainder of the day, closing 
steady at about highest prices of (he day. 
Hogs estimated to-morrow, 22,000.

25
46M;

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

li THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND- 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

I

Hi Authorized Permanent Capital.,.$5,000,009 00
Asset* Dec. 31, 38)6.............  1,058,031 31
Reserve Fund............................................. 10,038 7.5
Contingent Fund....................................... 3.971 96
Fully paid up j**rmanoat stock issued, boaring 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

Ü70
M ou«| bridge Fair.

Woodltridge, Oct. 16.—The great annual 
Invent which has for many years drawn 
immense crowds from all over the Pro
vince, and especially from Toronto, will 
this year eclipse all former records. The 
entries this year number over 4500. which 
is over 1WK» mon* than on any previous 
occasion. The building space tins been in
creased. and the grounds are iu* splendid 
coiKlition,for the opening to-morrow. To
day $3000" worth of dogs arrived from Ham
ilton for the groat Dog Show, which Is a 
new feature. Special trains will leave To
ronto at 10 a.m. and 12.30 noon.

2511 Orders executed in London aud New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange ..$S 00 to 

. . 8 50 
.. 8 00 
... 4 00 
.. 5 25

00

I
r ton 
led, cars. 75 You can sd 

World from thq 
before you board 
car. If you canij 
at your corner )i 
one at the juncl 
newsboys. Or j 
liver The Wor 
house by six o’q 
deliver over five 
Worlds to privj 
in the city ever] 
by our own car] 

The Worlu 
Largest Circula] 
morning paper 1

24600

23 Toronto-Street. 50

NERVOUS DEBILITY.246 Wheat-Stocks.Hairy Produces—
Butter, lb. rolls ...................$0 18 to

•• large rolls.......................0 14
“ creamery ......................  0 18

Eggs, fresh, case lots ... 0 15 
•• fresh, per doz. ... 0*18 

Cheese, per lb............................  0 10

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west,stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter--------Bet. Banks.—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..] % to ...j5-04 to 3-64 dis.
Stg. 60 days. . | 8% to to 8 7-16
do. demand.. 9)4 to 9%j8% to 8 15-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

20 AGENTS WANTED 
;n every town and village in Canada to sell

Another Big Week. r
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 

week ended Oct. 14 were $644,000, an in
crease of $204.000 as compared with the 
corresponding week of last year.

buy and sell Chicago grain and pro- 
î arid New York stocks for cash or 

on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

We
visions

16 Exhausting vital arums (the effects ot 
y toi*les; thoroughly cured; Klaucy saa 
dder affections, Unnatural Discharges,

Bj philJls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Meo- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
eases of the G en 1 to-Urinary Organa a W? J 
clalty. It makes no difference who Mi 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Coil* *J 
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays» m 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrv1s-stre««^^g 
southeast cor. Gerrard-strect Toronto. 249

20!

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” earl16i Bla19
12 Sell.r 1 ut up in one-pouud lead packages.

A, H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

BEMABY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.
Fresh Meals-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt, .$6 00 to 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50

Lamb, cwt..........................
“ each .................

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Ve.nl, carcase, cwt ..
Hogs, dressed, light .

i

IMS EUS MS MW, 111 00 Henry A. King & CoAnnoyed by Rowdies.
57 Tccu msc t h -st ree t, 

teaching Miss Hughes to ride a bicycle on 
Wellington-square, when a gang of rowdies 
annoyed him. He resented It, and got bad- 
lv kicked and cuffed. Miss Hughes was 
also assaulted. Allan O’Hanley whs ar- 
UNst^l in connection with the ease and 

t rtnnmded till Tuesday. In the meantime 
effort will be made to secure the other 

members of the gaug.

50 ■I
noJames Walker, . 6 00 

. 2 50 
. 5 00 
. (Î 50 . 0 20 

heavy ... 5 50

12 King-street east, Toronto.was
Actual. New York Gossip.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.82UI4.82 .... Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
“ . demand . .1 4.85%,4.83% to 4.84% oast, n ceived the following despatch to-day

31 «unreal nfork iiurkvt. The stock nvarket enjoyed sharp rallies
Montreal, Oct. 18.—C.P.R., 82% and 82%: to-day, which had been foreshadowed In 

Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 8 and 6%; the closing dealings of last week. There 
Cable, 182% and 181%; Cable, coup, bonds, was only moderate commission house busl- 
107% and 104%; Telegraph. 180 and 175: ness, but arbitrage houses bought, and pro- 
Canada Northwest Laud, prof., 51 and 50; fessioual element was bullish throughout. 
Richelieu, xd., 106 aud 105; Street Railway, The ease in money as a result of recent 
xd., 223% and 223%; do„ , new. xd., 221% heavy arrivals of gold, the expectation of 
and 221%; Telephone, 177% and 172%: To- a favorable bank statement next Satur- 
ronto Railway,83 and 82%; Halifax Railway, day, and a feeling of relief at the an- 
116 and 110; Cornwall Railway. 53 ami. nouncement that the decision In Nebraska 
47%; St. John Railway, 13u and 120; Royal maximum rate law case, with Its disturbing 
Electric, 139 and 137%; Halifax Heat and possibilities, would not oe handed down 
Light. 45 and .*15; Montreal Bank. 240 and for at least another wees, were the bullish 
236; Merchants', 187% and 180; Commerce, stimulants. The -movement against rhe 
338% and 137: M oisons. 199 and 196%; To- shorts In Sugar was effective In influencing 
ronto, 235 and 230; Ontario, 100 and 97%; sentiment iu the general lists. Sugar after

Office— 50 Telephone 203. 246
0083 Front Street West, R1 50Tel. 117. Toronto. M en 1 real Live Mock.

Montreal, Oct. 18.—There were about 600 
head of butchers’ cattle, 25 cal vu* and 15()0 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. 
were p 
was falrl 
a shade !
of the best beeves were sold at 4c per ID., 
pretty good stock brought from 3%c to 3%c, 
do. common dly cows and rough 3'oung 
stock sold at from 2c to 3c, and the leaner 
old cows and lmrd-looklng bulls ,al from 
l%c to 2e p«»r lb. There is an ac tive <ir- 
mand and pretty high pricesxpu Id for good 
calves. To-day sales were made at from 
$2.50 to $9 ,each. Shippers are paying 3c 
per lb. for good large eliecf»; the others

r
Hugh Cameron, A29nt. 00 DR. PHILLIPSPoultry—

Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa
Geese, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit and ieaelnblcs—
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Tomatoes, per basket.
Cabbage, per doz..........

red, each...........
Cauliflower, per head.
Beets, per bag................
Onttoils, per bag..........................
Cajrrots, red, per bag.............

II Vl*lble Supply of Grain.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with ‘comparisons, is 
as follows :

....$0 35 to 
/... U 40 
.... 0 06 
... 0 09

60 The butchers 
resent in large numbers, and trade 

iy good, with the price of cattle 
higher than on trnursday. A few

Late of New York QJty
7 teats oil chronic sod 
diseases of both sexos; ner* 
vous debility, ond ail diSHS1*• 
of tne urinary organs ourff •/ 
» few days. DR. EHiLLgi 

00 Boy btreek Toronto.

IH)
(*7

ui i 10£>yspepsiu or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tin- want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
c:-strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee’s vegetable i Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a wtiile, 

" never fail to give relief, aud effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Pnrmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
ngainst ten other makes which I have in 
stock." «d

Oct. 16,’97. Get. 17,’90. Oct. 19.’9.5. 
Wheat, bu.23,930.000 54.808,000 40.199,000
Corn, bu . .40,407,000 17,175,000 6.479.1HK)
Oats, bu ..14,882.000 10,135,000 4,38o.oo<)
Rye, bu ... 3,100.000 2,350,000 879,000
Barley, bu. 3,407.(MN) 3.411,000 3,701,000

Wheat increased 1,130,000 bushels last 
week, as against an increase- of 2,374,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
week; outs increased 1,499,000 bushels; rye
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I (1 One of the geatest blessings to paHrntii 
is Mother Graves’ XVork Exterminator. * 
effectually expels worms and gives noon 
in u marvelous manner tx> the little o»e. e»
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WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.}
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade deal* in 
for cof-h or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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